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Enforcement panel issues report 
‘The Special Committee to Review 

the NCAA Enforcement and In- 
fractions Process has recommended 
major changes designed to enhance 
the speed, openness and fairness of 
the Association’s enforcement ef- 
fort. 

At an October 28 news conference 
in Washington, D.<‘., committee 
chair Rex E. Lee, president of 
Brigham Young University, an- 
nounced recommendations that 
would affect the way cases are re- 

Reactions: Page 5 

solved and the manner in which 
hearings are conducted. The com- 
mittee’s complete report hegins on 
page 12. 

Among the committee’s primary 
proposals: 

l A summary disposition process 
in the consideration of rna.jor infrac 
tions cases would permit the 
NCAA’s enforcement staff to enter 
into agreements with institutions or 
individuals regarding stipulated find- 
ings and penalties. This process, the 
committee concluded, would pro- 
vidr institutions and individuals an 
opportunity to avoid the excessive 
costs and months of adverse public- 
ity now common in the processing 
of major infractions cases. 

The summary disposition process 
also would permit a chief executive 
officer to agree to a penalty for the 
institution while allowing involved 
individuals the opportunity to con 
tinuc with the process, if they chose. 

l Cases in which summary dispo- 

In the News 

Convention 
proposals 
up to 180 

‘l‘he number of proposals to be 
acted upon by delegates to the 1992 
NCAA Convention has risen to 180 
a~ a result of amendments-to-amcnd- 
mcnts and rrsolutions submitted by 
the October I5 deadline. 

Of those, 30 will bc voted upon 
by roll call, based on decisions by 
the oflicers of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission in an October 21 meet- 
ing in Dallas. 

Those numbers are down from a 
year ago the total number of pro- 
posals down slightly, from I83 last 
year, and the number of roll-call 
votes down considerably, from 95 in 

See Conventi~prt,Cx~~aL~, page 21 

Rex E. Lee (/eff), chair of the Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforcement and Infractions 
Process, announces the panel5 recommendations at a news conference in Washington, D.C. 
NCAA Executive Director Richard D. Schultz also participated. 

sition way not used would be decided hearing, except for privacy consid- dations represent structural and 
by an independent hearing officer, erations that are specified in the procedural changes dcsigncd to en 
probably a former Federal or state report. hance the existing process.” 
judge or other eminent legal au- The committee was created in I,ee said the group’s three objec- 
thority. Lee conceded that the rec- April 1991 and met five times in tives were to keep the Association’s 
ommendation of a hearing officer forming its recommendations. Ex- enforcement effort fair while main- 
was “in part due to perception” ecutive Director Richard D. Schultz. mining its effectiveness, to provide a 
because institutions sometimes have requested a study of the NCAA’s, uniform structure that would be thr 
viewed the staff and the infractions enforcement program last January. same in all states, and to assure that 
committee as a common prosecutor “Overall, WC found the existing the system would be based on coop- 
and judge. system fundamentally fair and eration between the institution and 

l Testimony before the hearing sound,” said Lee, a former U.S. the NCAA. 
officer would occur in an open solicitor general. “Our recommen- Sc~e Enfimemenl panel. pugs 14 

Committee 
hearing set 

Thr Special Committee to Re- 
/iew the NCAA Enforcement 
ind Infractions Procrss will con- 
luct a hearing December I2 in 
Dallas to cnablr NCAA consti- 
uent organizations to react to 
hc special committee’s proposed 
:hangcs in thr enforcement proc- 
ss. 

Invitations will be sent to var- 
ous organizations representing 
:hief exccutivr oflicers, faculty 
athletics reprcsrntatives, athletics 
administrators, conference com- 
missioners and coaches. Each 
will he invited to srnd one or two 
representatives to the hearing in 
Dallas. 

In addition, the NCAA Ad- 
ministrative Committee and the 
officers of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission will be invited to 
attend. 

With reactions from that hcar- 
ing in mind, the special commit- 
tee then will present its findings 
to the NCAA Council for con- 
sideration in that group’s Janu- 
ary 5-6, 1992, meeting in 
Anaheim, California. 

At the news conference held 
October 28 to release the special 
committee’s report, Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz 
said, “We are pleased to have 
reached this pivotal stage in the 
review of our enforcement pro- 
gram and are eager to serk reac- 
tions from the NCAA member- 
ship.” 

Mary Beth Riley of Canistus Col- 
IK~K, who SUCCKSS~UII~ battled Hodg- 
kin’s disease while continuing to 
compctr in cross country and track 
and KX~KI m  the classroom, received 
the first NCAA Woman of the Year 
Award October 30 in Chicago. 

Presentation of the award capped 
the inaugural year of a program 
created to attract greater recognition 
nationwide for outstanding women 
studenttathletcs. 

The award is presented by Hanes 
Her Way, a division of Sara LAX 

Corporation, the Association’s offi- 
cial corporate partner for women’s 
athletics programs. Hancs Her Way 
will donate $10,000 to the women’s 
athletics program at Canisius, in 
addition to $5,000 awarded earlier 
to the school for Riley’s selection as 
New York’s NCAA Woman of the 
Year. 

Riley, a summa cum laude gradu- 
ate of Canisius who majorrd in 
English and Spanish, was one of IO 
finalists for the award, which was 
prssented during a dinner at the 
Rite-Carlton Hotel in Chicago. 
ESPN anchor Robin Robrrts was 
master of ceremonies for the dinner, 
which featured a keynote address 
hy recent NCAA ‘l‘hcodorc Roose- 
velt Award recipient Althra Gibson, 
a Florida A&M University graduate 
who brcamr a Wimbledon singles 
and doubles tennis champion during 
the 1950s. 

NCAA Prcsidcnt Judith M. 
Sweet presented the award to Riley, 
who was joined at the dinner by 
nine other award finalists and othrr 
statr winners. All of the finalists 
were saluted in remarks by Paul 
Fulton, president of the Sara Ler 
Corporation, and NCAA Executive 

See NCAA Woman. pa@’ I5 

Nom inations sought for 
Nominations for NCAA sports In addition, a copy of the nomi- 

committee posts, which will he filled nations for men’s committees is to 
at the 1992 Convention in Anaheim, be sent to the chair 01 the Men’s 
California, must be forwarded to Committee on Committees, Daniel 
the appropriate district member of G. Ciuerrero, Director of Athletics, 
the Men’s or Women’s Committee California State University, Domin- 
on Committees no later than De- gue7 Hills, 1000 East Victoria, Car- 
cember 2. Thr nominations are for son, California 90747 (Division II- 
vacancies that will occur Scptcmber District 8). Copies of nominations 
I, 1992. for women’s committees should be 

J 
NCAA Woman of the Year honored 

Mary Beth Riley (left) of Canisius College reacts to Association 
President Judith M. Sweet’spmsentation of the first NCAA Woman 
of the Year Award 

sports com m ittee posts 
sent to the chair of the Women’s 
Committee on Committees, Carolyn 
Dixon, Associate Director of Ath- 
letics, Texas Christian University, 
2800 Stadium Drive, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76129-0001 (l-6). 

Also, m  order that a complete 
summary of nominations can be 
prepared, a copy of each nomination 

letter is to br srnt to Fannir B. 
Vaughan, Executive Assistant, 
NCAA, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 662 I l-2422. 

When submitting nominations, 
the nominee’s name, title, institution, 
division, district and conference 
should be provided, along with a 

See Nominutions sou&t. puge II 
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Division II CEO survey sent 
Division II chief executive officers mailed October 22, and the CEOs group to consider any detailed 

have received a survey directed at a 
variety of issues, among them the 
administrative demands brought 
about by recent reform legislation. 

“We felt this was an excellent 
vehicle to get the feelings of people 
in Division II,” said Division II 
Steering Committee member Mar- 
jorie A. Trout, director of women’s 

have been requested to respond to 
the national office by November 22. 
The results will be discussed at the 
Division 11 business session at the 
NCAA Convention January 9.1992, 
in Anaheim, California, said NCAA 
Legislative Assistant Carol I? Pow- 
ell. 

Powell said the survey originated 

issues. 
Powell said the resulting discus- 

sion produced so many questions 
involving so many areas that the 
Division II Steering Committee de- 
cided a survey of the membership 
was necessary. 

The topics covered are: 
l Eligibility (satisfactory prog- 

athletics at Millersville University from a suggestion that a task force ress). 
of Pennsylvania. be appointed or that a special Divi- l Financial aid (employment, Pell 

The IO-page survey touches on sion II meeting be called to discuss Grants, number of scholarships). 
areas ranging from satisfactory prog- the direction of the division. l Athletics department adminis- 
ress to membership requirements Members of the steering committee tration. 
for the division. The document was thought it was the appropriate See Division II, page 14 

Council to fill vacancy 
The NCAA Council, at its become Executive Committee 

post-Convention meeting Janu- members automatically, rcplac- 
ary I I, 1992, will appoint re- ing Douglas S. Hobbs, University 
placements for Executive Corn- of California, Los Angeles, and 
mittee members whose terms Rocco J. Carzo, Tufts University, 
expire in January 1992. There respectively. 
are three term expirations (two The individual appointed to 
are division vice-presidents who replace Hawthorne must be a 
are completing their terms). woman representing Division 

Not eligible for reelection: Mar- I-A. 
tha Hawthorne, Rice University Nominations must be received 
(I-A). The new Divisions I and by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive 
111 vice-presidents c&ted by the assistant, in the NCAA office no 
1992 annual Convention will later than December 2, 199 I 

Com m ittee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to 

fill interim vacancies on NC‘AA committees. Nominations to 
fill the followmg vacancies must be received hy Fannie B. 
Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA office no later 
than Dcccmber 2. 

Additional committee positions: if proposed Council- 
sponsored legislation is adopted by the 1992 NCAA Conven- 
tion, the Division III Men’s Ice Hockey Committee will 
become the Divisions II and III Men’s Ice Hockey Committee 
and the following committee positions will be availahlc: TWO 
men’s ice hockey representatives from Division II. 

Division II Championships Committee at-large position: 
l‘hc term of Victor A. Buccola, Western Football Confcrcnce, 
expires January 1992 and he is not eligible for reelection 
inasmuch a) he has served the maximum number of years in 
the position. Appointee must be from Division II. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
NCAA Presidents Commission 

Delctc (iail J. Fullerton, rctircd from San Jose State 
University. 
NCAA Council 

Will iam M. Sangstcr, Georgia Institute of Technology: 
title has changed to director of international programs. 

Council-appointed committees Men’s and Wumen’s Tennis: Delete Mike DePalmcr, 
Eligibility: Dclctc Richard M. Bay, formerly at the University of Tcnncsscc, Knoxville, resigned. 

University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, no longer at a member 
institution. Delete Christopher T. Fisher, formerly at North 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Will iam C. (instead 

Carolina Central University, no longer at a member institution. 
of Bill) Cornell. Delete Beverly Kcarney, llnivcrsity of 

Student-Athlete Advisory: Dclctc John M. Jackson, per 
Florida, resigned from the committee. John Curtin’s middle 
initial is R. 

the rcquircmcnts of Bylaw 21. I .3. 
Sports committees Wrestling: Delete Ijan M. Gable, University of Iowa, 

Women’s Basketball Rules: Delete Cozette Wallace, resigned 

formerly at St. Mary’s College of Maryland, no longer at a 
member institution. Convention Committees 

Division I Women’s Basketball: June Stewart’s middle Men’s Committee on Committees: Paul Griffin’s middle 

initial is H. initial is S. instead of .I. 

Football Rules: Appointed as chair: Douglas A. Dickey, Nominating: .Jim G. Malik. San Diego State University, 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville. appointed to replace Oval Jayncs. Delete Janet R. Kittell, 

Men’s and Women’s Golf: James Brown’s middle initial is California State University, Chico, resigned before serving. 
D. Will iam E (instead of Willie) Miller. Earl Baglcy’s middle Credentials: Delete Donna M. Lcdwin, College of Notre 
initial is G. I lame (Maryland), resigned since she cannot attend annual 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules: Michael Gilligan’s middle initial Convention. 
is W. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Patricia H. Miller, Special Committees 
Harvard University, now is Patricia W. Henry. Dclctc Dale Special Advisory Committee to Review Implementation 
Neuburgcr, Indiana University System, rcsigncd as sccrctary- of 1990 Convention Proposal No. 24: Delete Gail J. Fullerton, 
rules editor. retired from San Jose State University. 

Legislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 39 

Questions and answers-evaluations- 
Divisions I and II 

I Question: What is an evaluation’! 
An\wcr: An evaluation is any off-campus activity designed 

to assess the academic qualifications or athletics ability of a 
prospcc1. including any visit to a prospect’s educational 
institution (during which no contact occurs) or the observation 
of any practice or competition at any site at which the 
prospect participates. (NCAA Bylaw 13.02.5) 

2. Question: Is there a limitation on the numhcr of 
occasions that institutional staff members may cvaluatc a 
prospcctivc student-athlete‘? 

Answer. Yes. Institutional staff members may not evaluate 
a prospcctivc student-athlete on more than four occasions 
during the academic year. These limitations arc not applicable 
outside of the prospect’s academic year (i.e., summer 
vacation). (Bylaw 13. I .6) 

3. Question: If an institutional staff member engages in 
activity (other than observing a prospect’s competition or 
practice) designed to assess a prospective student-athlete’s 
athletics or academic qualifications, does such activity count 

tin the limits on the permissible number of evaluations‘! 
Answer: Yes. Any activity designed to assess the athletics 

or academic qualifications of a prospect (e.g., reviewing a 
transcript. speaking to the prospect’s coach, observing an 
evaluation camp or clinic) counts toward the limitation on 
the permissible number of evaluations. (Bylaw 13.02.5) 

4. Question: If a coaching-staff member visits a high school 
during an evaluation period to review a prospect’s high- 
school transcript, does the coach’s visit count as an evaluation 
for all prospects in that sport at the high school? 

Answer: Yes. A visit by an authorized coaching-staff 
member to a high school (without contact) counts as an 
evaluation for all prospects in that sport at the high school. 
(NCAA Council January 6. 1991, Item No. 2-b) 

5. Question: If an institution observes multiple contests or 
multiple practice sessions (that arc not part of the tournament) 
during the academic year, how many evaluations has the 
institution utilized? 

Answer: Observing each contest or practice on a calendar 
day that is not part of a tournament format (e.g., double- 
headers, two-a-day practices) counts as a separate evaluation 
for each prospect participating in the contest or practice. 
Under such circumstances, the institution is charged with an 
KV;i~UatiOIl for each contest or practice observed. (Bylaw 
13.1.6.2) 

6. Question: If the mcmbcr institution ohservcs multiple 
contests as part of a tournament held during the academic 
year, is the institution charged with a separate evaluation for 
each contest in the tournament? 

Answer: The institution is charged with a scparale evalu- 
ation for each contest observed in a tournament except as 
follows: 

a. Evaluation of multiple contests in a tournament that 
occurs on consecutive days (and normally at the same site) 
counts as a single evaluation. 

b. Evaluation of multiple contests in a single tier of a 
tournament (e.g., sectional, district, regional) counts as a 
single evaluation. (Bylaw 13. I 6.2. I) 

7. Question: If a member institution observes a contest or 
practice on a calendar day and engages in additional 
evaluation activities (other than the observation of another 
contest or practice), how many evaluations does the institution 
utilize? 

Answer: A member institution that observes a contest or 
practice on a calendar day during the academic year and 
engages in additional evaluation activities (other than the 
observation of another contest or practice) utilizes only one 
evaluation during any 24-hour period ( I2:O I a.m. to noon). 

8. Question: If a member institution makes contact with a 
prospective student-athlete at the prospect’s educational 
institution during an applicable contact period and engages 
in additional evaluation activities on that calendar day, does 
the member institution utili/.e an evaluation opportunity? 

Answer: An institution utilizes one evaluation and one 
contact during the same day if the institution observe> the 
prospect’s practice or competition and subsequently makes a 
permissible contact with the prospect; however, an institu- 
tional staff member who makes contact with a prospective 
student-athlete during an applicable contact period at the 
prospective student-athlctc’s educational institution and 
engages in additional evaluation activities (other than the 
observation of the prospective student-athlete’s practice or 
competition on that calendar day) utilizes one of the 
institution’s three permissible contacts, hut dots not utilize 
one of the four permissible evaluations in the applicable 
sport. (NCAA Interpretations Committee March 19, 1991, 
Item No. 3-a) 

9. Question: If an institution’s coaching staff member 
obscrvcs a contest bctwccn two high schools conducted at a 
third high school. is the institution charged with an evaluation 

of all prospects at the high school where the contest is being 
conducted? 

Answer: An institution whose coaching-staff member 
attends a contest between two high schools that is conducted 
on the grounds of the third high school is charged with an 
evaluation for all prospects participating in the contest, but 
not for the prospects who attend the high school at which the 
contest is being conducted. provided the institution dots not 
evaluate any prospects who attend the high school where the 
contest is being conducted. (Interpretations Committee 
September 5, 1991, Item No. 7) 

IO. Question: If an institution’s team competes in an open 
event (e.g., track meet) in which prospective student-athletes 
also compete, does the member institution utili7c an cvalua- 
tion of all prospects competing in the event? 

Answer: No. A mcmhcr institution does not utilize an 
evaluation under these circumstances. (Interpretations Com- 
mittee March 19, 1991, Item No. 3-c) 

I 1. Question: If a member institution is recruiting a 
student-athlete in more than one sport, is it permissible for 
institutional staff members to evaluate the prospective 
student-athlete on four occasions in each sport during the 
academic year? 

Answer: Yes. If a prospect is being earnestly recruited by a 
member institution in more than one sport, it is permissible 
for institutional staff members to evaluate the prospective 
student-athlete on four occasions in each sport during the 
academic year; however, institutional staff members in any 
given sport are limited to a total of four evaluations under 
such circumstances. (Council January 6, 1991, Item No. 2-c) 

12. Question: If a member institution is recruiting a 
prospective student-athlete in more than one sport and the 
member institution’s coach evaluates the prospective student- 
athlete in a sport other than the sport hc or she coaches, in 
what sport does the member institution’s coach utlli/e the 
evaluation’? 

Answer: Under such circumstances, the member institu- 
tion’s coach utilizes an evaluation only in the spwt he or she 
coaches. (Intcrprctations Committee March 19, 199 I, Item 
No. 3-b) 
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Washburn coaches go back a long way 
By I,lSlG3 E.. Bollig 
The NCAA News Staff 
-~- 

Patty Dick and Glenn Cafcr 
showed up at Washburn University 
of Topeka about the same time, 
Dick as a college freshman and 
Cafer as the head men’s basketball 
coach. Cafer might not have hecn 
aware of Dick. but she surely knew 
him 

“I didn’t play basketball because 
at the time. there wasn’t a women’s 
program,” Dick said. “But I went to 
all the men’s games.” 

Twenty-four years after they arm 
rived a~ Washburn, Dick and Cafcr 
tind themselves in a unique position. 
Dick hcgins her 15th year as the 
head women’s baskcthall coach. 
and Cafer is starting his sixth year 
as her assistant. 

“The opportunity came for me to 
get back into coaching after I was 
no longer the athletics director,” 
Cafcr said. “Pat’s assIstant left in 
July, I think. I came over one day 
and said, ‘I see you lost your assist- 
ant. It’s kind of late. If worst comes 
to worse, I’d be willing to help you 
out.’ She kind of looked at me 
incredulously and said, ‘Are you 
serious’!’ I qaid yes, and she took the 
ball from there. It has worked out 
well. We’ve had five excellent years 
together.” 

Cafer, the second-most successful 
coach in Washburn basketball his- 
tory. took the Ichabods to three 
National Association of Intercolle- 
giate Athletics national tourna- 
men&. He enjoyed two 20-win 
seasons and finished his t2-year 

Paffy Dick 

career with a I72- I45 overall record. 
“I was honored that he would 

even consider being part of our 
program,” Dick said. “I have such 
great rcspcct for him.” 

Dick’s credentials are equally im- 
pressive. She has a .676 winning 
percentage (250-120) through I4 
seasons, including the school’s first 
NCAA tournament visit in any 
sport. The 1990-91 season was the 
first year Washburn was eligible for 
Division ,” championships compe- 
tition. The Lady Blues finished at 
23-7 and earned a trip to the 
NCAA’s South Central regional 
tournament. 

As succrssfut as her teams wcrc 
without him, Dick could not pass 
up the opportunity to have Cafer 
join her staff. 

Glenn Cafer 

“He hats a great basketball mind,” 
she said. “His knowledge of the 
game really earns the respect of OUI 
players.” 

Junior forward Amy Reyner said 
Cafcr dots an especially good~joh 01 
explaining. “He breaks things down 
and makes sure we get them step by 
step,” she said. 

It’s breaking the game down to its 
most basic lcvcts and relaying that 
to student-athletes that satisfies 
Cafcr the most. It’s also why he says 
he would ncvcr coach a men’s bas- 
ketball team again. 

“From my perspective, it simply 
is that I en.joy the teaching of the 
game very much,” he said. “I feel, in 
many aspects, that doesn’t exist on 

the men‘?. side as much anymore. It 
is very prevalent in the women’s 

Notification process changed Calendar 
participate in the tournament. mcnt information. A reminder of 

In the past, teams were notified the new notification method will be 
of selection by committee members. sent in January to schools, along 
who telephoned athletics-dcpart- with information for teams under 
ment reprcscntatives with tourna- consideration for the tournament 

Players. coaches and fans inter- 
cstcd in learning if their respective 
women’s baskctbalt teams will play 
in the 1992 Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship will need 
to keep one eye tuned to CBS Sports 
and the other eye glued to the fac- 
simile machine next March 15. 

At Its October 27-29 meeting in 
Los Angeles, Calilornia, the Divl- 
sion I Women’s 13askctbatl Corn- 
mittee changed its notification 
process COIN teams sclcctcd to the 
championship. On  sctcction Sunday. 
a team’s first notification of being 
selected to the tournament will come 
during the bracket announccmcnt 
show, aired by CBS Sports during 
its afternoon t&cast. Institutions 
are encouraged to watch the an- 
nouncement show because it will bc 
the first announcement 01’ the tour- 
nament’s participants. I,atcr that 
afternoon, the NCAA national of- 
fice will send, via the tax machine, 
the bracket and other pertinent 
information to teams sclcctcd to 

Binders 
available for 
keeping News 

Readers ofl‘hc NCAA News 
are reminded that hinders, 
which provide permanent, con- 
vcnicnt storage of hack issues 
of the paper, are availahlc from 
the publishing department. 

Each ot the rugged, vmyl- 
covered binders holds 23 issues 
of the News. ‘lhcy may bc 
purchased for $10 each, or two 
for $19. Orders should hc di- 
rected to the circulation office 
at ttlc NCAA (Yl3/339-1900). 

O ther highlig:hts 
Following is a summary of 

other actions taken by the 
from the 1992 regional tourna- 
mKnt hosts. The March 26-28 

N<‘AA Division I Women’s &s- 

kethatl Committcr during its (ICY 
regional sites are the University 

tober 27-29 mcctlng in 1-0s 
of Virginia, Charlottesville, Vir- 

Angclcs, California. The corn- 
ginia (East); Purdue University, 

mittcc: 
West I,afaycttc, Indiana (Mid- 
east); ttic Univcrslty of Calo- 

0 Rcfincd its ticket policy for rado, Boulder, Colorado 
the t 992 regional tournaments (Midwe5.t). and the University of 
and Women’s Final Four in order Washington, Seattle, Washington 
to facilitate ticket s&s. The rem (West). 
vised policy will bc published in 
the Division I Women’s Baskct- 

0 Met with representatives 01 

hall Handbook in November. 
ESPN In order to discuss tele- 
casts of regional linals and ways 

l Discussed the first rc- to improve promotion of those 
gional tournament managers’ telecasts. 
seminar held in September and 
will recommend to the Fxccutive l Kcvicwed its strategic plan 

Committee that the seminar be as directed by the Exccutivc Com- 

expanded to include the upcon- mittee. 

ing two year’s Women’s Final l Met with the Los An&s 
Four hosts. host committee to discuss plans 

0 Rcvicwcd progress rc ports for the I992 Women’s Final Four. 

game. I look forward IO practice 
every day bccausc I cnloy the teach- 
ing aspect of it. 

“I would never go back and coach 
the men again if I had the chance. I 
don’t think that you coach as much 
anymore. If I can’t ‘coach: I don’t 
want to have anything to do with it.” 

Cafer’s friends arc surprised to 
hear him say that. 

“They say ‘You’re kidding,“’ he 
said. “When I started helping with 
the women’s team, friends of mint 
said, ‘Glenn, I watched your men 
play, but I’m not going to come 
watch the women’s tK3ITI because I 
don’t like girls’ basketball.’ I said 
we’re not going to play girls’basket- 
ball. We’re going to play basketball. 
lo mc. baskethall is haskcthall. I 

don’t care where it is or what lcvcl 
it’s on. Consequently, we play has- 
ketball at Washburn.” 

Dick and Cafer say egos do not 
cntcr into their coaching rclation- 
ship. 

“WC aren’t on any ego trips, tither 
mc of us. There’s no struggle bc- 
tween us,“Dick said. “We work very 
well togcthcr. Wejust want to do the 
bKSt We Can.” 

Cafer agrees. 
“If I had a big ego, I couldn’t do 

this,” he said. “She lets me coach 
and she lets me help, and if she 
didn’t let me do that, I couldn’t do 
this job. She’s let me coach and bc 
an integral part of the program. 
She’s been wonderful in allowing 
me to do that. Consequently, we’ve 
had success. 

“Let’s face it. She could have 

hccn intimidated by me. and she 
wasn’t. I could have let my ego 
show and not wanted to have ‘as- 
sistant’ in front of my name. and I 
haven’t let that happen.” 

At the 1991 Convention, NCAA 
members voted to reduce the 
number of coaches in every sport. 
Many groups, including several 
coaches associations, have cxprcsscd 
concern that women will be the 
group most affected hy staff reduc- 
tions. 

Dick makes no excuses tar hiring 
a man instead of a woman to be her 
assistant coach. 

“I’ve had several women coaches 
who were my asslstants.“shc said. “I 
think you have to know the situation 
at each school. If I were to have a 
female assistant coach, she probably 
would not be getting much pay. 
rhcre would be a question as to 
whether she would he a full-time 
coach. 

“Coach Cafer is here. Hc also 
coaches the golt team. He’s maybe 
not my full-time assistant, but he is 
getting paid for doing his job. If I 
were to hire someone from the out& 
side, I’m not sure that would be the 
case. Besides. how many times do 
you get the opportunity to hire 
somebody with his credentials?” 

Besides the date of their arrival 
on the Washburn campus, Cafer 
and Dick have something else in 
common. 

“We have something very near 
and dear in common,” Dick said, 
“and that is a love of Washburn 
University. WC have the desire to 
make Washburn the best it can be.” 

Novcmbcr 4-S Eligibility Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Novcmbcr IS-17 Committre on Infractions. Kansas City, Missourl 
November 1 X NCAA Council Subcomnnttee on Certification Hearings, 

Dallas, Trxas 
Decrm ber I-4 Division I Men’s Baskctbatt Committee, New Orleans, 

I ,ouisiana 
I kcrmhcr X Ijivisions I, II and 111 Ch;m~plonshlps Committees, Kansas 

City, Missouri 
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Comment 
F inancial incentives wrong for college athletics 

As ch;ur of Tulane University’s 
athletics committee, I recently or- 
ganllcd a meeting among four iac- 
ulty members and the football 
coaches to discuss program objcc- 
t~vcs and strategies. Wc all agreed 
that giving student-athletes a mean- 
ingfLJl education and a dcgrec and 
helping them to find :I job and be 
productlvc citizens wcrc our highest 
priorities. 

It was a good session that led to a 
candid exchange of views and SKV- 
cr;tl ideas that will bcncfit oLlr ath- 
Ictcs. 

Still, as I was sitting thcrc, I felt 
uneasy because 1 know, as did the 
coaches, that no matter what we 
said, how long they kept their jobs 
dcpcndcd more on football rcvcnucs 
(which corrclatr with how many 
games they win) than on the team’s 
gradcqoint average or graduation 
rate 

The sad fact that virtually all 
I)ivision ILA football and Division I 
men’s basketball coaches’ careers 
depend primarily on their abilities 
to win is not because those in charge 
at each school arc Corrupt or lack 
intcgrlty. It is because the system 
crcatcs economic imperatives that 
lead college administrators, athletics 
directors and coaches to make busi- 
ness (not academic or ethical) deci- 
yions. 

Schools maintain Division I pro- 
grams for many intangible and un- 
quantll’iable marketing, public 
relations and fund-raising bcncfits 
that accrue only if a school’s major 
teams arc not an embarrassment or 
an excessive cash drain. 

‘Ii) avoid that, programs must 
spend not disproportionately less 
than the teams they play, which in 
turn causes upward spiraling ex- 
pcnditures as each school tries to 
heat its rivals. NCAA cost contain- 
mcnt notwithstanding, schools will 
always lind ways to spend to im- 
prove their relative compctit ivc PO- 
\ilions in attracting athletes, 

Societv nee( 
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coaches, staff and fans. 
If an athletics department runs 

too large a deficit, the coaches, the 
AD or perhaps cvcn the president 
will be fired. Thus, the careers of 
key policy-makers depend on the 
program’s ability to produce and 
sell an entertainment product that will 
be attractive to consumrrs only if it 
spends enough money to be consist- 
ently competitive with other institu- 
tions that arc constantly increasing 
their expenditures. So the dcspcratc 
pressure to generate increasingly 
large amounts of rcvcnuc incvitahly 
leads to business, not academic, 
decisions. 

What else could explain why 
schools have special admits tar the 
most unprepared students, go to all 
lengths to keep them eligible, sched- 
ule as many games as allowed and 
play them at absurd times of the 
week and night to accommodate 
television’? Division I programs are, 
first and foremost, market-driven 
rKvKnuK producers, and their pro- 
fcsscd commitment to academics 
and the wclfarc of the student- 
athlete must be accommodated 
within and compromised by the 
limits that each institution’s mini- 
mum-revenue requirements dictate. 

.s to revere h eroes 
J 

George Schlatter, television producer 
Los Angeles Tjmes 

“We make cntcrtainmcnt out of violence. We salute 
it. WC rerun it. WC breathe it in with our air. We admire 
t hc gLJy\ WC dcfinc as ‘hitters.’ 

“WC arc now faced with a society devoted to non- 
hcrocs. We deify the guys who would have been the bad 
gLJyS yKaru ago. You’d root for the rustlers in moviKs 
today. 

“Wc’vc drstroyed our myths. Now, it’s C’hristophcr 
C‘olunlbus turn in the barrel. Wc’vc cut down Babe 
Ruth. This country was not built on anti-heroes, bLJt 
wc’rc ;~%kcd to subsist on them. 

“WC cheer a guy WC know is on steroids. We idohle 
the rule-hreakcn WC used to be a nation of rules, but we 
say rules arc for losers 

“WC have to have heroes. The conscqucnccs lo 
\ocicty will be prcat it WC keep sending a message that 
violcncc IS good. ‘Violcncc means winning’ is the 
mcssagc they’re giving out today. The consequences arc 
street violcncc, violcncc as an acceptable alternative, 
violcncc as manhood, heroic. 

“WC pay hccausc a large part 01 society derives its 
accepted norms of behavior from what they see on 
television. WC have to get turned around. Weed out the 
thug\. I say don’t kick a guy out of one game for 
fighting. kick him out 01’ two. Or  three 

” I his country needs heroes. Dcspcratcly. You know 
my f;LvorltK parts of tootball telecasts’? The United Way 
commercials. The athlctc as the good guy. The hero, not 
the thug. .l‘hc game as a game. Not a war.” 

The recent reform measures re- 
lating to cost cutting. academic 
sta$dards and athlete welfare all are 
laudable. The inherently inert 
NC-AA has moved in positive ways. 
especially in dividing the basketball 
tournament television revenues on 
factors other than tournament SUG 
cess. 

Nonetheless, the reforms have 
been little more than tinkering. As 
long as growing minimum-revenue 
requirements determine: policy, thK 
welfare of the student-athlete and 
the integrity of America’s universi- 
ties will take a back seat to winning 
games and generating income. Thus 
meaningful reform requires that WC 
eliminate the quenchless institu- 
tional thirst for more athletics reve- 
nue. 

What would real reform bc? 
Clearly, money, and thus prestige 
and power, must be taken out 01 the 
decision-making equation for cvcry 
institutioq. For example, if the 
NCAA wcrc to bar its members 
from being on television and limited 
ticket prices to nominal amounts, 
or were to require that all revenue 
generated through the sale of tickets 
and broadcasting rights be turned 
over to and distributed by the 
NCAA on a basis that disregardrd 
athletics performance altogether (for 
example, equally to all schools or 
based on graduation rates or on a 
comparison of athlctcs’ academic 
pcrformanccs with the whole stu- 
dent body’s), then schools would 
have no direct economic incentive 
to compromise their academic or 
ethical integrity. 

I know such radical ideas would 
rquire major restructuring of the 
current athletics culture and result 
in diminished prestige, powKr and 
income for coaches who truly would 
bccomc part of the school’s educa- 
tional staff and bc cvaluatcd on 
appropriate pcrformancc standards, 
not on how much cash they generate. 
Vcrtainly such enormous change 
would have to be implcmcnted over 
a long and carefully constructed 

Dan Jenkins, author 
The Associated Press 

“College lootball ought to start September I5 or 20, 
like it used to. The way it is now, some teams seasons 
are over in Novemher, which is supposed to bc the 
biggest month of the season.” 

Bob Jacobsen, columnist 
The Arizona Repubhc 

“YOU can lully cxpcct some lawsuits from the AC’1 / 
SAI‘ miscalculation rcportcd recently. ‘l‘his error will 
cost ;I lot of kids in this country a year of collegiate 
athlctiCs competition, not to mention room, board and 
tuitions 

“And why is the NCAA SO arrogant about granting 
them an extra year?” 
Ken Hatfield, head football coach 
Clemson University 
The Assooated Press 

“(A critical part of the game) is not the right time lo 
boo the play call or boo me. Obviously, the kicker is 
going on the field, and if you’re booing me, he’s going lo 
hcal~ all those boos. So if you intend them for me. put 
‘em in a letter and write IGO- in big letters and send It 
to me after the ballgame. 

“But plKase don’t do it when wc’rc sending in our 
kicker trying to win the football game. I don’t care what 
your reason.” 

transition to soften the economic 
and psychological blow to many 
people and institutions. 

Predictably, however, this is why 
such real reform will bc accom- 
plished, il at all, only over the vehc- 
ment opposition of pcoplc with 
entrenched positions of powrr, ac- 
cess to the mcdla, and substantial 
influence over boosters and other 
sports diehards (many of whom 
have great wealth and political 
clout). Only the most courageous 
presidents and ADS will dare sup- 
port such ideas. 

In fact, it may be that real rclorm 
is politically impossihlc within the 
structure of the NCAA, which is 
essentially a producer cartel (a fact 
of which Congress may sovn take 
notice). Still, difficult or not, funda- 
mental economic restructuring is 
the only way to accomplish mean- 
ingful reform. 

Politics and self-interest aside, 
how can anyone dispute that OUI 
athlctcs, our universities and our 
cntirc society would be better off 
under an athletics model that placed 
student wclfarc first and did not 
force us to compromise goals and 
values in the pursuit of more and 
more revenue’? Athletics is supposed 
to be adjunct to our academic 
mission, conducted within institu- 
tional norms, imbued with cduca- 
tional values and operated in the 
best interests ofthe student-athlctcs. 
That in fact it is run to maximire 
revenue lcads to an ethically 
mtolrrable situation that is eroding 
thK moral credibility of America’s 
universities, a long-term cost that 
may be greater than we can imagine. 

Today, our “revenue-sport” ath- 
letes are functionally employers who 
toil for the benefit of the university 
but have no legal rights of cm- 
ployees. They may not form a union, 
collect workers compensation or 
invoke laws designed to prcvcnt 
Kmployer exploitation (minimum 
wage laws, Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration, antidiscrim- 
inatlon laws, etc.). Their only com- 

pensation is thK promise of an 
Kducation that is ol’tcn a hoax. 

Many athletes. particularly black 
athletes, arc systematically shuttled 
into rinky-dink CLJrl~icLJla and dcnicd 
the opportunity to get me:LningfLJlly 
educated because it would inlerferK 
with athletics obligations and make 
them less competitive against ath- 
letes at other institutions doing thK 
same thing. Most tolerate this bc- 
CUISK thKy are young, na~vr and 
willing lo 1radK meaningful life 
preparation ior their pipe drKams 01 
someday playing prolrxsional ball, 
even though almost none 01 them 
will, and bKcaLJsK they lear their 
scholarships might not bc rcncwcd. 

The athlctcs arc amateurs, and 
WC pay no taxes and avoid Federal 
Ifade (‘ommissinn jurisdiction bs- 

cause WC arc noncommrrcial. 
Hut rcvcnucs always take top 

priority. So WC balk at p~~oposals to 
let athlctcs he real students becausK 
football and basketball mL~s1 be run 
like busincssss. Coaches have big 
salaries, summer camps, radio and 
TV shows, shoe contracts, and en- 
dorsements hecause that’s the frKK 
market, but “rcvcnuc~sport”athlctes 
get nothing but an often illusory 
chance to go to school where most 
don’t graduate and many who do 
arc uneducated and UnemployKd. 
This hypocrisy is Causing public 
outrage and leading Congress to 
take acloser look at our business. as 
well it should. 

In intercollcgiatc athletics, money 
truly IS tllK root of most 4. I’l~LJlllllg 
the bush without killing the evil 
root will never solve the real prob- 
lem; it will only make it look a little 
nicer. 

I support reform Hut real reform 
must stop the athletics arms race 
caused by each school’s need frill 
constantly more rcvcnucs to stay 
cnmpctitivc. Only by depriving 
schools of any direct cconnmic rc- 
ward from winning can this bc done. 
If WC think thcrc is a less painfLLl 
solution, WC arc only kidding our- 
sclvcs, probably out of self-intcrcst. 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

‘l‘hc Association began its search for an cxccutivc director lo rKplace the 
retiring Walter Byers by placing advcrt iscmcnts in The NCAA News and 
The Chronicle of Higher Education. The search committee, chaired by 
NCAA SKCretary-TreaSLlrCr Wilford S. Bailey, also sent requests for 
nominations to chief cxccutivc officers of member institutions and to 
conference nfficcs. (The NCAA NKWS, November 17, 1986) 

Ten years ago 
The Association announced that 1J.S. Secret Service agent Timnthy .I. 

McCarthy, wounded in the March 30. 19X I. attempted assassination of 
President Ronald Reagan, would rcccivc the NCAA Award of Valor at the 
19X2 (‘nnvcntinn honors lunchcon. McCarthy was :I football player in the 
early 1970s at the University of Illinois, Champaign. (The NCAA News, 
November 15. 1981) 
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Reaction favors enforcement proposals 
Michael L. Slive, commissioner 
Great Midwest Conference 
USA Today 

“My hope is that these changes will promote 
public conlidcncc in the process.” 
Frank Remington, former chair 
Committee on Infractions 
USA Today 

“(Legislators) won’t be satisfied. . If what 
they wanted was confrontation of witnesses, 
the cross-ex~tmination of witnesses, the chance 
to say ‘this witness is lying’that didn’t happen.” 
Ferdinand A. Geiger, director of athletics 
University of Maryland, College Park 
The Washington Post 

“Public confidence in the NCAA enforce 
men1 pl~occdurcs is low because there is a great 
deal of mystery cloaked about them. If things 
are open and everybody can see what happens, 
it will rcrtainly make it clear what the process 

3. 
IS. 

Stanley 0. Ikenberry, president 
University of Illinois 
The Assooated Press 

“With a complctc sharing of the inl’orma- 
tion all the information we can allow insti- 
tutions to take over for 60 to 90 days, thus 
speeding up the process and reducing hoth the 
financial and human costs. Even though I’m 
not completely satisfied, I agree with the 
current direction.” 
Jerry Tarkanian, men’s basketball coach 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
The Associated Press 

“1 appreciate the courage of the committee, 
and I appreciated the opportunity to speak to 
them. I’d like to think my speaking out about 
the NCAA all these years may have been a 
catalyst for these changes.” 
Brad Booke, legal counsel 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
The Associated Press 

“Conceptually, what I see this rccommcnda- 
tion doing is providing the institution a way to 
sit down with the enforcement staff and decide 
what is probably true and what is not. That 
agrcemcnt could hc reached and sent to the 
infractions committee to hc approved while 
any individuals who might take issue with 
what things they are personally charged with 
can fight them.” 
Lou Henson, men’s basketball coach 
University of Illinois, Champaign 
The Associated Press 

“This should have been done 40 years ago. 
At last, we’re getting around to it.” 
Richard Kontem, 
assistant athletics director 
University of Kansas 
The Associated Press 

“Anything to expedite the process, as long as 
justice is served. is agood thing. It’s obvious we 
need to do something. There are just too many 
problems with schools getting into trouble. I 

Stanley 0. lkenbeny 

think this is a step in the right direction.” 
Wint Winter Jr., Kansas state senator 
Author of Kansas due process bill 
The Associated Press 

V’his is not window dressing. But (the 
NCAA needs) an overhaul of the whole system, 
and they haven’t done that 

“The easy way would be to say we forced 
change, claim our victory and just retire. But I 
couldn’t sleep if I did that. It’s a good start, but 
they’re not done yet. 

“Frankly, I’m really surprised and pleased at 

Jeny Tarkanian 

how significant the changes arc. They’ve ob- 
viously changed their tactics. Before, they Just 
said, ‘It ain’t broke. Go away.‘ 

“I think they’re admitting it’s broke, just by 
the proposed changes. 

“I’m positive about it, and I hope it really is 
a change that they’re serious about 

(Asked what he would want the NCAA to 
do in addition to the proposed changes, Winter 
said the organi&ion needs to dcfinc more 
clearly what schools and individuals can appeal, 
and change who is punished lor infractions.) 

“7‘hc way 1 read it, you only get to appeal if 
the NCAA infractions committee makes the 
penalty more severe than the hearing officer 
recommcndcd. 

“My question is, what if the hearing officer 
recommends the ‘death penalty’ for a school’s 
program in home sport‘! That’s the worst 
penalty there is, and there could be no appeal. 

“More Importantly, something they haven’t 
touched at all is the institutional penalty. 

“Instead 01 penalizing the ones who broke 
the rules the coaches, or alumni, or who- 
cvcr they penalire the schools and the kids. 
If they really want to get serious, they will 
address the issue of penalizing the guilty 
parties and not the institutions and the kids.” 

Michael Glazier, attorney 
The Orlando Sentmel 

“(Open hearings eliminate) the incentive for 
schools to cooperate and make it a nonadver- 
sarial relationship. Witnesses are going to be 
less likely (to come forward). 

“For a period of time, everybody’s really for 
tough enforcement. Then when it gets to be too 
tough for some people, it goes back the other 
way. The 90s are going to be a whole lot 
different from the ’80s.” 

John V. ILombardi, president 
Universi:ty of Florida 
Orlando S;entmel 

“It would save a ton of money.” (Lombardi 
noted his institution spent nearly $500,000 
during investigations of its football and bas- 
ketball programs.) 

“A lot of that (expense) was the result of 
activity that took place after everybody agreed 
on what happened. In this kind of quick 
closure, the infractions people say, ‘We think X 
and K, the university thinks Y and Z, but we 
won’t argue about Z if you don’t argue ahout 
X. Well scttlc on so many scholarships lost . . .’ 
and whatever. I think that makes good sense.” 

Norm Sloan, former basketball coach 
Universiity of Flotlda 
Orlando Sentinel 

“They’ve gotten ugly in the past under the 
current system. Some things you can’t 
change. I’m elated at what they’ve done.” 

Professors announce athletics reform  campaign 
The American Association of Uni- 

versity Professors, warning that 
athletics programs pose “SC- 
rious conflicts” with academic 
standards and goals, has announced 
a national campaign to reform in- 
tercollegiate sports. 

of many athletes,” the AAUP said. 
“Expenditures on athletics may 

distort institutional budgets and 
can reduce resources available for 
academic functions. 

l Elected faculty representatives 
should compose a majority of the 
campus committee that formulates 
campus athletics policy, and such a 
committee should be chaired by an 
elected faculty member. 

AAUP President Barbara Berg- 
mann, economics professor at Amer- 
ican University, told a news 
conference October 25. “I think the 
time has come for faculty and pres- 
idents to work together construc- 
tively to regain control over 
intercollegiate sports programs.” 

“Within some academic pro- 
grams, faculty members have been 
pressured to give preferential treat- 
ment to athletes. Coaches and ath- 
lctics directors are themselves often 
trapped in the relentless competitive 
and financial pressures of the cur- 
rent system, and many would wel- 
come reform.” 
lo-point program 

athletics in the first year is ill-ad- 
vised. At least one day a week 
should be fret from athletics obliga- 
tions. Overnight absences on weck- 
days should be kept to a maximum 
of one per week. Student-athletes 
should be integrated with other 
students in housing, food service, 
tutoring and other areas of campus 
life. 

l Paid-for trips to games and 
other special benefits for faculty, 
administrators or members of go- 
verning boards involved in the over- 
sight of athletics, whether offered 
by the university or by outside 
groups, create conflicts of interest 
and should be eliminated. 

Bergmann said the AAUP is seek- 
ing support for a set of recommen- 
dations adopted June I3 that are 
based on the premise that, on many 
campuses, “the conduct of intercol- 
lcgiatc athletics programs poses se- 
rious and direct conflicts with 
desired academic standards and 
goals.” 

The AAU P is offering a IO-point 
reform package, according to IJnited 
Press International: 

l Financial aid standards for ath- 
lrtes should be comparable to those 
for other students and should bc 
administered by the financial aid 
office. Continuation of aid should 
be conditioned only on students 
remaining academically and finan- 
cially qualified. 

l Institutions should not use ad- 
mission standards for athletes that 
are not comparable to those for 
other students. 

l In order to avoid the obstacles 
to unilateral reform, the chief ad- 
ministrative officer should join with 
counterparts at other institutions to 
pursue these reforms and report 
annually to the academic commu- 
nity on the progess being made. 

l A committee should monitor 
compliance with policy relating to 
admission, progress toward gradua- 
tion and the integrity of student- 
athletes’ courses of study. 

l Participation in intercollegiate 

l Financial operations of the de- 
partment of athletics should be un- 
der the full and direct control of the 
central administration of the cam- 
pus. 

“The pressure to field winning 
teams has led to widely publicized 
scandals concerning the recruitment, 
exploitation and academic failures 

l Institutions should establish 
regulations governing the use of fees 
for university facilities by private 
businesses, such as summer athletics 
camps. 

l Beginning tive years from adop- 
tion of the principles, athletics events 
should be scheduled only with insti- 
tutions, and within conferences and 
associations, that commit them- 
selves to the implementation of 
these principles. 

Big heart 
shown bv 
little boy4 
By Joe Moore 

Before the October I9 football 
contest between Central Missouri 
State LJniversity and Washburn LJni- 
versity of Topeka, Brett Kelly, a 
third-grader from Appleton City, 
Missouri. was escorted to the middle 
of the field to scrvc as the Mules’ 
honorary captain. 

Amid all the 
glamour of 
homecoming 
the crowning of 
the queen, the 
parade, the 
pep rally and 
game ~this 
moment could 
easily have been 
lost. 

Brett suffers 
from spina bif- 
ida, a disease 

Moon? 

that affects one in every I,(x)0 chil- 
dren and causes the child to he born 
with an opened spine. 

While he is able to walk on 
crutches, much of his time is spent in 
a wheelchair. 

Brett, however, is battling back. 
His family has “lost track of the 
number of surgeties he has had,” 
according to his father, Larry. 

A sampling of his toughness: He 
underwent two hip operations in 
three weeks and two or three opera- 
tions have been performed on each 
foot. 

In addition, Brett suffers from 
hydrocephalus, a condition in which 
fluid accumulates in the cranial vault. 

To combat this, he has a shunt 
inserted to reroute the fluid from his 
spinal column to his stomach for 
absorption. 

Despite these obstacles, Brett in- 
tends to hccomc involved with ath- 
lctics someday. 

“It was really fun,” hc said of his 
cxpcrlcncc as honorary captain, 
adding that football is “of course” 
his favorite sport. 

Every day, 1 see athlctcs struggle 
to get up early for meetings, sweat 
through practices, and endure pain 
and inluries. 

I cannot begin to count the 
number of t imes my teammates and 
I have griped about how tired and 
sore we are or how we don’t want to 
lift weights. 

Then 1 look at special individuals 
such as Brett and feel totally 
ashamed. 

Who am 1 to complain‘! I have two 
strong legs, I can run, and 1 will never 
have to worry about being inhibited 
by a wheelchair or crutches. 

I have had surgery once in my 21 
years, and that was to repair a broken 
nose. 

Brett will never run onto a football 
field to catch the game-winning touch- 
down. Nor will he ever slam dunk a 
basketball. 

Yet he has been gifted with a will 
stronger than most and what he 
lacks in physical strength he makes 
up for in determination. 

Every night 1 bow my head and 
give thanks for the physical ability 
God has given me. 

Maybe I should begin to ask for 
the same courage He has obviously 
given Brett. 
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Idial-eligibility appeals 
Following is a report of actions 

taken by the NCAA Council Sub- 
commi(tee on 1nitialLEligihility Waiv- 
er\. The report includes actions 
taken since the last summary was 
published. it appeared in the May 
22, I99 I, issue of The NCAA News. 

This report also includes minutes 
Irom the subcommittee’s October 9, 
1990, and November 13, 1990, mcet- 
mgs. which were approved by the 
Council but inadvertently were ornit- 
ted from the report published in the 
Novcmhcr 19, 1990, issue of The 
NCAA News. Also included are 
minutes from the \ubcommittce’s 
April 14, 199 I, meeting, which wcrc 
approved by the Council but inad- 
vertently were omitted from the 
report published in the May 22, 
199 I, issue of the News. 

The subcommittee met in-person 

October 9, 1990, and hy conference 
call November 13, 1990. 

l‘he subcommittee: 
Considered the following test-score 

waiver applications: 
l Ilcnd Ihc appllcatton of a r,ecruitvd 

aludcra-athlrlr who presented acceptahlc 
Italian becundary credrnt~als and no rest 
wote. In it, dcrlial 01 the appl~rat~on. the 
\uhcommittee noted that ha\cd upon the 
more redry aive review srandardr apphrahlr 
to rccrultcd s;tudent-athle1es who Ilr\l enroll 
a\ full-tlrnc aludcnts at a collepiare inctiIu1ion 
during ttlc 1990-91 acadrmlc year and 
hcyond. it i> a mcmhor Instltutlon’s te\pot~ 
uhllity 10 know the NCAA pohc~es govcrn~ng 
Initial academic ellglhdlty and 10 Idrntlty. in 
il tllnely fi1’;hi0,1. any acadurrllc dslKwlclc~ 
that may prevent recruited audcnt~athlelrs 
Irum lulllll~ng thr lnlt~al academic cliglhillry 
rcquircmunts 01 NCAA Hylaw 14.3. I. I .2. I- 
(a). In part~ular. the SuhcommillCc cxm 
prcsscd It\ dlsplraurc regarding the un- 
fimcly d~acnunatlon of initialLeligibility 
informarion IO thr studrnt-athlete by the 
member inscltutmn 

. Dcmrd the apphcaoon 01 a nonrecru~tcd 
>tudcnt&athlctr who prcxntcd I I c~rc~cour,~ 
rrcdlla wtth a gradcmpomt avcragc 01 3 000. 
an overall gradrmpomt avcragr of 7 000, and 
SAT \corc?~ 01 590 actucvud under standard 
~cdmg cunditlonb, and 540 and 660 achlcvcd 
under conditiona to cornpcn~~~e for hia 
learning disability. In its denial ot the appli- 
cation. the ubcommittee noted that the 
studcntmathletc already rcraved two opporm 
~U~IIIU ICI take thv SAT undur conditions 
thel compcnx~lcd for lu, learnmg diubility 
and tailed tn complete the examination 
FucceF\tully. 

l Dcnird the apphcat~on of a rrcruted 
rtudcnt&athletc who prcrcnlcd \trong Canal 
Dean bcr~mdary crvdvntials and no tcbt bc~rc. 
In 115 dun~l 01 the application, the subcom- 
mittee norcd that the student-arhlete should 
he subject to the restrictive review aandards 
apphcahlr to rrcrultrd forrlgn studrnt~ 
athlrtes who llrst enroll as IullLt~mr audrnts 
in a collcg~tc Instltullon durmg the 1990-91 
acadrmtr year and hryond. and who Llrst 
achieve a quahlymg ACT or SAT score al~cr 
the apphcahlr dradhnc spcc~l~cd ,n Bylaw 
I4 3 I I2 I-(a) 

l Denled the applicnticrn 01 a rccrultrd 
brudcnt-athlrle who prebenlrd I I core~cour~e 
crrd~t~ with a grade-point avcragr 01 3.320, 
an overall grade-point avcragc 01 3 545 and 
ACT scores of I4 (forrncr vcrb~m) and I7 
(enhanced version). In IIS dcn~l of the 
appl~at~rm. the subc~~mmlttcc n&xi the 
btudcnt&athlrtr’s repeared failure to romplrtr 
the ACT uxxnmatmn successfully. In add!- 
rmn. chc auhromnutter rrjrcted thr mcmbcr 
in?ti(utlun‘h ;~crl~m that the scudent-ath- 
lete’q elhnic background adverrely affected 
her ahilily IU complctc thr AU atccessfully: 
rathrr, the subcommlttcc noted th;lt it does 
not crmudrrrthnicily in ita dccluon-making 
procLx. 

athlete tnu~l rucccrrlully complete the ACT 
OJ SAI on a national lrtlng date under 
nalwnal terting condition?, and fulfill her 
initial acadcrmr year in residence prior to 
hrcoming eligible for athlcllcatly related 
lmanuat aid, practice and comprt~~~on 

l Approved the applicatiorl 01 a nonrcc- 
rultrd student-athlete who pruarntrd ac- 
ccptablc rccondary credentials frum Norway 
and no IC>I score The approval uf the 
student-athlete‘s application wa contlngenr 
upon his succes,tul complct~on of the AC I 
or SAl on a n&mat tcsllng date under 
national trsting condition,. 

l Approved the applicaciorr of a n~nrcr~ 
rnitcd >ludrnt-athlete who procnccd I I 
core~courx crcdlts with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3.500. an ~vcrall grade-point average 
c)f 1240, an AC1 KOK ot I7 and an SA’I 
core of 670. 1~ its approval 01 the apptica- 
twn. thr suhcommltree noted the student- 
athlctc’b nonrrcrultrd status and her btrung 
core~curriculum grade-point average. Thv 
approval of the studrnt-athlete‘\ applicatirm 
wa< contingcn~ upon her successful complc- 

Championships previews 

Old Dominion’s Maaike Hillbrand is on track to break the 
collegiate record for career goals 

Division I I I women’s vollevball 

Division I field hockey 

Old Dominion is strong, but so are others 
Event: I991 Division I Field Hockey Championship. 
Overview: Old Dominion won its fifth title and second in 

three years last season, defeating defending champion North 
Carolina, 5-O. The only other team to have won more than 
one championship is Connecticut, which won in 19X I and 
1985. Iowa, Maryland and North Carolina also have won 
titles in the championship’s IO-year history. Can anyone 
unseat Old Dominion’? Penn State, Maryland, Massachusetts 
and Iowa (ranked second, third, fourth and fifth) appear to 
be the top contenders. 

Field: Twelve teams will compete for the championship 
with at least one team coming from each of six regions 
(Northcast, Mid-Atlantic, Mideast, South, Midwest and 
West). The remaining six teams will be selected at large. 

Dates and sites: The first (November 14) and second 
(November 17) rounds will take place at on-campus sites. 
The semifinals and final will be held November 23-24, at 
Villanova University, Villanova, Pennsylvania, on artificial 
turf. 

Results Championship results will appear in the Novcmbcr 
25 issue of The NCAA News. 

Championship notes: Old Dominion, winner of 2X 
straight games going back to last year, fields nearly the same 
team that won the 1990 title. The I,ady Monarchs have 
played and hcatcn every other team ranked in the top six 
A young, incxpericnced Penn State team lost to Old 
Dominion, 5-2, in its first game of the season and hasn’t lost 
since, but did tie Ursinus. . . Maryland tied Virginia in its 
third game of the year, then fell, 3-2, to Old Dominion hefore 
winning I2 straight Massachusetts also gave the defending 
champions a battle, falling, I-O 

No surprise in III women’s volleyball race 
Event: I99 I Division 1 I I Women’s Volleyball Champion- 

\hip 
Overview: No surprise here. UC San Diego has a strangle- 

hold on the position as favorite to win the Division III 
Women’s Volleyball Championship. The liitons have claimed 
SIX of IO NCAA titles. Kcturning the nucleus of last year’s 
championship squad, coach Doug Dannevik’s team has 
occupied the top spot in each of the NCAA Division III top 
I5 polls. UC‘ San Diego’s strongest competition could come 
tram 19X9 champion Washington (Missouri). 

Field: The ljivision 111 championship provides for a field 
of 24 teams. Four first-round/quartcrfinal tournaments of 
six teams each will he conducted on the campuses of 
cotnpctlng institutions with the winners ofeach advancing to 
the finals. 

Dates and sites: All competition will take place on the 
campuses of competing institutions. Teams will be selected 
November IO. First~round/quartertlr~al action will be No- 
vcm bcr I4- 16. .i‘hc semifinals, t hi&place match and final 
will he Novemhcr 22-23. 

Results: Scores from first-round/quarterfinal competition 
will hc puhlishcd in the November IX issue 01 The NCAA 
New\. Final results will appear in the November 25 issue. 

Championship notes: Elmhurst and Washington (Mis- 
souri) are the only teams from outside California to win a 
championship Seventy teams have participated in the 
Division Iii tournament during its IO-year history. II<‘ 
San Diego’s .X79 winning percentage (29-4) represents the 
tournament’s highest winning percentage. 

Teri Clemens, head coach 
Washington (Missouri) 
1990 runner-up, 1989 champ/on 

“Probably one of the most important aspects of preparing 
a team for the tournament is preparing them for the 
tournament atmosphere -the big crowd, the expectations 
in general, what’s going to happen at the site you go to. 
Advanced preparation for the off-court activities is as 
important as preparation for the onEcourt activities.” 

Jean Hess, head coach 
Kalamazoo 
7990 quarterfinabs? 

“We know where we were last year, and we knf)w the 
strength it will take to get into the finals. We know what it 
takes, and WC have been working toward that goal. Our team 
cohcsivcncss is there. We are not a one-person team. Wc arc 
actually a lot stronger team than we were last year.” 
Darrell McLean, head coach 
Thomas More 

“I’m optimistic. If WC get thcrc, we’ll just he happy to get 
thcrc. We’ll show up. Expcricncc will bc the higgcst thing we 
will deal with. The nucleus of our team is made up of 
sophomores. They’ve played in more than 75 matches 
together counting last year, but going to a national tournament 
is hound to make you nervous. Me, too. I hope 1 can hold it 
togcthcr.” 

Beth Anders, head coach 
Old Dominion 
Defendrng champrons, currently ranked No. 1 

“I‘m not worried about our winning streak. I guess being 
through this as much as I have been, you know that doesn’t 
mean anything (in the tournament). You can have the best 
record and still not win. I know there arc an awful lot of good 
teams out there and any of them can win.” 

Charlene Morett, head coach 
Penn State 
Currently ranked second 

“WC learned a lot (in the 5-2 loss to Old Dominion). The 
score wasn’t reflective of how WK played. WC: had a chance to 
tic the score twice in the second half, but they scored on two 
corners with less than five minutes left. I think the girls went 
in a little intimidated, hut now they know they can play with 
them . Anything can happen. it’s a low-scoring game and 
field conditions can play an important role in the outcome.” 

Missy Meharg, cohead coach 
Maryland 
Current/y ranked thrrd 

“When you have a player like I&a Buente (Atlantic Coast 
Conference all-time leading scoring who graduated last 
year), you can rely solely on that one player on offense. This 
year we have a better attack. No one person is cxpcctcd to do 
more than the others We play similar style to ODUB. so 
any game with them is going to be close.” 

Washington (MissoUr) senior Kelly Meier; a consensus 
all-America last season, could be one of the 1991 
tournament’s Stan 
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Initial-eligibility 
tion of thr ACT or SAT on a national testing 
datr undrr national tesIing cnnditmns 

0 Approved the application ol a nonrcc- 
ruiIed ctudent~athletr who prcbcnted I I 
core-course crrd~~s wlIh a grade-point aver- 
age of 3 090, an overall grade-pomt avcragc 
of 3.210 and an SAI score of 6X0 In 11s 
approval of the application. Ihc aubcommic- 
Ice noted the yrudrnr-athlete’s nonrecluired 
status and his acceptable secondary creden- 
tials The approval of the student-athlete’s 
appllcatlon was continpenr open his FUC~ 
cessful completion of Ihe AC‘ I nr SAT on a 
national IrsImg dale under national testing 
condltmns 

0 Approved the applicarion of a recruited 
rtudent~athlrte who pruscntcd acceprable 
secondary orrdrntlals from Finland and no 
Tess score Pur.ruant IO Ihe more restrictive 
review \Iandards applicable to rrcrultrd. 
lorcign sIuden~aIhlece\ who firs1 enroll in a 
collegiaIe instirurion a~ fullL~lmc sIudcnt> 
during the lY9OL91 academic year and 
beyond. (he approval 01 the bludcnc-arhlete’r 
application was contmgcnr upon hi\ EUc- 
cessful complchon of Ihe AC I or SAT on a 
natIonal IcsIlng date under naIional trstmg 
condlIlon> and the fulfillment of his lnilial 
academic year in residence. prior IO bccom- 
ing eligible fol athletically rclaIcd ald. prac 
lice and cr)mpcIlIlon. 

l Approvrd Ihc applicarion of a nonrec 
rtnIcd bIudcnI-achlere who presented arm 
ccplablc bcc,rndary credentials from Ihc 
NcIhcrl,tnd> and no test score The approval 
01 the aIudenIFaIhlece’r appl~at~on war 

conhngrnt upon her ruccessful completion 
01 the ACT or SAT on a national testing daIc 
under national testing condlhons 

0 Denled the apphcarlon 01 a nonrecruired 
student-arhlere who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point avrragc 01 2.270, 
an overall grade-poin1 average of 2.130. SAI 
cores of 5X0,610 and 630, and ACT scorea 
of I6 and I6 In 11s dcmal o1 Ihc applicalion, 
the suhcommlIIor noted the repealed failure 
hy the btudcnt-arhlete IO complete the A(‘ I 
or SAT examinations successfully. 

l Dcnicd Ihe application of a nonrecruited 
studcnc-arhlete who presented I I core~course 
crediIs wiIh a grade-poinr average of I 900. 
and SAT scores of SOO,S7ll and 590 (achieved 
under narional resting condirions), and 620 
(achlcvcd under conditions to cnmprnsale 
Ior his learning diaabiliry). 1n 11s denial ol 
Ihe applicaIion, Ihe subcommittee noted 
Ihat Ihe atuden~athlete did not meet thu 
Ihrcshold review guideline% estahhshed by 
the subcommittee and furlher noIcd Ihe 
student-athlete’s rrprahxJ ladurc to complere 
the SAT succr~slully. 

l Denled Ihr applicalilm of a recruited 
bIudcnt-athlcre who presented I I core~courx 
crcdllb wirh a grade-point average ol 2 720, 
an overall grade-point averaXe ol 2 X29, and 
A(-‘ I scorer of I3 (former version) and I7 
(enhanced version) In ~1s denial of the 
application, Ihc st~bcomnIlIIee noled the 
brudunt-athlere’b recruited sIatus and her 
tailure IO complete the ACT succrs~lully. 

mApproved Ibe applicatmn ol a nonrcc- 
rui1c.d student~athlete who prcsentcd I I 
core-course credit\ with a gradepomt aver- 
ape of 3.682. an overall grade-poin1 average 

ol 3.548, and ACT score, of I4 (former 
version) and 17 (enhanced version) rhc 
~uhcommitlee approved the appeal with Ihe 
provl~on IhaI the student-arhlete mIIs1 sue- 
crrslully uomplete the A(‘ I’ 01 SAT on a na- 
lional tecting date under national cond;clons. 

l Dcnrcd the application of a recrrrited 
rtrldent~arhlere who presented 19corecour~e 
credit5 with a grade-point average 01 3 270, 
an overall grade-pom1 average ol 3.100 and 
an ACT score of 17. In 115 demal ot the 
apphcahon, the rubcommiIIee noted that 
Ihc sIudvnt&a~hlere’~ recruirment began eat ly 
enough during her senior year IO afford her 
Ihc opportunity IO rake Ihe SA.f nr retake 
the AC‘I. 

l Rrcon<ldered and alflrmcd II\ prior 
dcnml ol Ihc apphcaI)rm 01 a recruited 
\tudrnt~aIhlrtr who prrhrntrd accep(ahlc 
Yugoslavian secondary credrntlals, and SAIL 
wires of 690 and 6X0 with a composl(c score 
01 700 Thv sIudcnI&aIhlc~c achlc\vd hk> llrtr 
xorc prior IO his mnial collegiate enrollment 
( Augr~rr 19X9) and achieved hlx second FCDK 
INovemher 1989) after h,s 1n111al colleg~~tc 
cnrollmcn1 In its dcmal ot Ihc applicarion. 
Ihr aubcomrmIIvc noted that a toreign L.~u~ 
dent who atlends and parricipates in athletics 
.tt a dorncbtlc high school 1s snbjcc1 IO Ihe 
r,estricIIve review srandards apphcable to 
r,ecruitcd domestic ctudenI~aIhlete~ 

l Approved the apphcatlon of a recru~trd 
aludcnI&tIhlcIc who prcrcntcd I3 core-course 
crcdlra with a grade-poin1 average of 2.771). 
an oveIall grade-point average of 2.751) and 
an A(~“1 score of 22(former version) achieved 
on a national IesIing date In its approval 01 
the appltratlon. Ihesuhromm~tIee noled Ihc 

mhurcn1 rcliabihty ot Ihc >Iudcnt-athlclcb 
l-ehruary IYXY A(“1 cert score (22). in light 
of the fact that it was admlmstcrcd pursuant 
to ACT rrgulaI~ms lor the pnrpose 01 Ihe 
<Iate of Minnecota‘~ statewide post&high- 
whool research program 

l Drmcd Ihr apphcation of a rccru~tcd 
atudenc-aIhleIe who presented 12% core- 
course credits with a 2.900 grade-point 
average. an overall gradcmpom1 avcragc ol 
7 670 and dn ACT xorc ot 14. In 11, demal 
~1 Ihc application, Ihe subcnmmiIIee nored 
Ihar Ihe ctudenc-arhlete wa\ recruited exten- 
sively and should have heen informed of the 
~C~IFFCOIC requirement‘; of NCAA Hylaw 
14.3 rally enough during her \enmr year IO 
atford bet Ihe opporIuniIy IO take the SAT 
or retake Ihe AC I. 

*Approved the appllcatlon of a recruited 
rrudent&+thlete who presented strong SovleI 
secondary ctedenI& and no tcrt score Thr 
sIudent~athlrtr attcndrd a collcg~atv InstiIu- 
Ilon m  Estonia lull-llrnc durmy Ihc 19X&X9 
academic year: therefore. she was eligible 
immediarely pur~ant IO the AssociaIlon’%  
Ilansfer~elq+hlhty Irg&tIlon In Itsapproval 
ol the application, thr \uhcommitrcc noIcd 
IhaI the ACT (or SAT I> IIVI uttered in 
E~Ioma The ~tlhcommlIIcc lurchcr noled 
Ihal the approval 111 Ihib appticarion is 
cnr~~~ngcn~ ~poti the ~Ir~dent~athleIe‘c <UC- 
cessful completion of the ACT or SAT on a 
national tcs(mg daIc under national Icbtlng 
condlhonr prlcrr IO brcomlng eligible for a 
tourrh wawn of cornpetit inn. 

0 I)enied the applicatmn of a nonrecruited 
student-arhlete who preqemed I I co~e~cou~~c 
credit5 wiIh a grade-point average ol 3 040, 

an ovcridl gradr~point average 01 2 975 
and an SAT \c,rre (It 5 IO The ~udrnr- 
aIhleIe also presented 25 tran\ferahle drgrrc 
credits Irom a lumor rollrgc, which made 
him rhglblc under Ihc transfer legislation 
applicable IO a qualifirl. hut not to a partmt 
quahl~cr In 115 drmal ot Ihc application, Ihe 
subcommittee noted Ihe opportunity IO 
prepare for Ihe A(~‘ I or SAI suhsequrnt 10 
hl\ enrollment 111 aJu”Lor college. which 15 a 
her&it that 1s unavadablc to pro>pcct~vr 
studcnt&tIhlcIcs 

l Drmcd Ihc appllcarion ot a r,ecnIited 
~Iudunt~aIhlcIc who presented acceptahlr 
Canadian accondary credenrials and a res;ldG 
ual AC 1 \c~re of IX achieved suh\equent 10 
Ihc July I IthI-score deadline. In its denial 01 
Ihc application, the subcommltlee noted 
Ihar Ihe sIudcn~aIhlete‘~ rehancr on Incorm 
rcc1 information rnpptied hy a friend wa\ 
unreaconahle and did no1 neXaIe the lac( 
chat the rIudenI~athleIe was mlormcd m  
wrlI!nX OI Ihv IcsI&coru rcqu~rcrnent (II’ 
Bylaw I4 7 hy thr inaIiI1IIion‘s coaching 
stall. 

0 I)enied the ;Ippl&cauon 01 a rcrru~tcd 
\Iuden~athlctr with arccptabtc crcdenIial\ 
l~orn C~rchoblovakla, and SAl >cllres of 
660 and 670 wl1h a composite \core of 690. 
In its denial ot the applicaIi<rIi, the staft 
nolrd the ~tudenr~att~lete‘s recruited statu* 
ami l,,w SAI \COICF 

Although Florida Tech is a contender; Seattle Pacific goalie Marcus Hahne- 
mann is a big reason the Falcons are favored to win a fifth title. He recorded 
11 shutouts in his team’s fiat 15 games this season. 

Division II men’s soccer 

Falcons favored to w in crown 
Event: 1991 Division II Men’s Soccer 

Championship. 
Overview: Seattlc Pacific is the favorite 

to take its fifth title. Florida Tech, South- 
ern Connecticut State and Missouri-St. 
Louis also should contend. 

Ray Reid, head coach 
Southern Connecticut State 
Defending champion 

Field: Twelve teams from four regions 
will be selected November IO. The Cali- 
fornia Collegiate Athletic Association, 
New England Collegiate Conference, 
Northern California Athletic Conference 
and Sunshine State Conference wmners 
receive automatic berths. 

“I’m not sure we’re in the tournament. 
WK may finish the season at 15-2-2 and 
finish the conference 3-2-2. Our last con- 
ference game is against Keene State, and 
we’re looking at it as a playoff game that 
we must win. We have dcfeatcd two Divi- 
sion 1 teams, so we believe we should get 
:_ 72 II,. 

Dates and sites: All games will be on 
the campus of one of the competing insti- 
tutions. First&round games will be No- 
vember 17. ‘I hr second round will bc 
completed by November 24. The semifinals 
will be December 6 or 7 and the cham- 
pionshlp will be I~cccmbcr 7 or 8. 

Cliff McCrath, head coach 
Seattle Pacific 
7990 runners-up 

“Winning the national championship 
involves so many variables that a guy 
would have to be a lunatic to say he was 
going to win it. Knowing what they are, 

Results: Championships tresults will 
appcnr I” the Deccmbcr 9 issue of l‘hc 
NCAA News. 

WC may have a group of players who can 
go out and cauterirc the variables into the 

Championship notes: Ssattk Pac~fLz 
is 13-2-O with the only two losses at 
Florida Intcrnatlonal and Tampa at the 
end of an clght-game trip. Victories have 
come against Division I opponents Cal 
State Fullerton, Nevada-Las Vrgas, Ore- 
gon State and Portland. 

tune you must play to win. WC have 
played that tune bcforc, so WC know 
something about the recipe.” 
Rick Stottler, head coach 
Florida Tech 

“I think our chances arc good. WC have 
been there before so WC have some cxpcri- 
cncc. We hope to be healthy. We score a 
lot 01’ goals.” 

Experience in goal will be an asset for Santa Clara, which enters the Division 
I playoffs with fifth-year senior Kevin Rueda minding the net 

Division I men’s soccer 

Division I talent is diverse 
Event: 1991 Division I Men’s Soccer 

Championship. 
Overview: The talent in Division I is 

spread around the country. 
Field: liYenty-eight teams from four 

regions will be selected November I I. 
Conferences rccciving automatic berths 
are: Atlantic Coast, Atlantic IO, Big East, 
Big West, Colonial Athletic Association, 
Ivy Group, Midwestern Collegiate, North 
Atlantic and West Coast. 

Dates and sites: All games betore the 
semifinals will he on the campus of one of 
the competing institutions. First-round 
games will be November 17. The second 
round will bc complctcd by November 24. 
Third-round games will be completed by 
December I The semifinals will bc DC- 
ccmbcr h and the championship will be 
December 8 at the ljnivcrsity of South 
Florida. 

Results: Championships results will 
appear in the December 9 issue of The 
NC-AA News. 

Championship notes: Santa Clara IS 
trying ttr replace its top three scorers trom 
last year. Paul Ilolochrr, Jeff Baichcr and 
Paul Bravo all graduated, taking their 2O- 
plus points with them. In their absence, 
the Broncos have nine players who have 
scored in double figures In points. I’rcsb 
man Matt Arya Icads the tram with scvcn 
goals, with five players having scored five. 

Bob Reasso, head coach 
Rutgers 
Ranked No. I in the coaches’ poll 

“A lot will dcpcnd on the next week. We 
have been fortunate to draw a bye in the 
first round of the tournament in previous 
years. It is easier to get to the semifinals 
that way, playing one less game. We want 
to position oursclvcs to get into that 
situation again.” 

Bruce Arena, head coach 
Virginia 
Ranked No. 1 by Soccer America 

“we have a young tKam. We are very 
plcascd, thus far. Our  chances are good, 
but certainly with a young team you never 
know. For us to be successful, WK need to 
get through the regular season in good 
form so our young guys can enter the 
NC‘AA tournamcnl with a lot of confi- 
dKncK.” 

Mitch Murray, head coach 
Santa Clara 

“Wr had been rolling along (The loss 
and the tie) shook our confidence a bit. 
The team had a feeling that it couldn’t be 
bcat~ It set us back on our heels. But we’re 
a vctcran team. We have played much 
bcttct~ since then. It probably was good fol 
us. Thsrr are plenty of teams capabtc of 

beatmg us.” 
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Initial-eligibility 

Big Blue fans 

Big Blue, Old Dominion University’s mascot, has been making personal appearances 
throughout the fall showing off his new coloring book. Shown here at a day care center; the 
mascot also has appeared at hospitals and local special events. The coloring book, which 
depicts Big Blue playing all of Old Dominion’s 16 varsity sports, was created by the school’s 
athletics public relations and graphics services staffs. 
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Initial-eligibility 
or SAT on a natmnal testing date under 
natlol~at Icrtln~ cundltluns 

l Approved the apphcatlon 01 a nonrem 
cruitcd audcr&athtctc who presented ac- 
reprablc acvondary rrcdcntlats I r<,m 
Vcr~c/ucla and an SATxorc 01 700 achicvcd 
alter lhe July I deadhnc. In 115 approval 01 
the .,pptication, Ihe >ubcornrnitrce noted the 
\,udent-athlete‘s nonrecruited ~uus. 

l Denied the Cole-course and test-score 
wa~vrr request 01 a nonrrcrultrd student- 
.tthtctc who prcbented 10 5corr~cours;rcrrd~ 
115 with a 2 I90 grade-point average, an 
ovcratl gradcmpomt avcragc ol 2 630 and an 
AC‘T score of I7 In Its denml of the applica- 
tlon. the suhcommlttce noted that the SIW 
donl&athtctc’\ ~condary crrdrnt~als did not 
rncct the threshold rrvlew cntrr~a for acore- 
cour\c or Lest-rcorc wa,vcras wttmcd ,n the 
waivu application, inslrucliorlb. 

The subcommittee met hy con- 
ference calls June 5, 1991, and Au- 
gust 7, 1991. The suhcommittcc: 

Considered the following test-score 
waiver applications: 

0 I)enied the applicatmn of a nonrrcrultrd 
rcudcn~:,thlere who p~esentrd acceptable 
uecondaly crcdenllals from Span and an 
SAI score of 741) achlrvrd alter the July I 
deadllnc I he audcnt&,thlcto’s lrutlat cotlcm 
g~atccnrotlmcnt occurred in rhc fall of IYX7. 
In II\ &mat 01 thr apptrcat~~~n, the rubcotn~ 
mlttrc notrd that rhc applicalion was cub- 
rnlrtcd aller the applicalion deadline 
sprc~lled m  the walvcrxtpplication insrruc- 
t1ons 

0 Approved the apphca~um 01 a rccruitcd 
atudent~athlere who presented acceptahlc 
Bulgarian accondary credentials and no test 
Marc Tho btudcnt-athtclc atrcnded a foreign 
collrglatr Inslltullon lor one year (1989~90) 
that did not sponsor her sport holore translcr- 
rlnp to thr mcmhcr mstltutlon in January 
1991 The ~nbtltul~on rcqtulcd rhar the 
ruhcomrmrrcc consldcr the audcnt-athlete‘\ 
\lal,,\ a\ a defeclnr tram Ilulgaria and the 
t;,cc (hat ,he wa, unaware of the A<soc~am 
lion‘\ initial<ligihihtv lrqulrements untd 
after <he dcfectcd and was rcrrultcd. I-urthcr, 
thr mcmhcr mbtltutlon noted that Ihe waive, 
apphcation dcadtine apccified in Ihe appliL 
ca(ion inb(ruction$ is October I of the stu- 
drnr~athlete‘? second year of enrollment. as 
opposed to Octohcr t 01 the xcond year 
.dlrr rhc srudcn~athlete‘, initial collegiate 
enrollment ‘I’hus. the apphcahon dcadhnc 
for rhc studen~athtete was Octohrr I, 1991, 
:t\ crppc>\rd 10 Octohet I. 1990 The %uhcom- 
m,cree approved the appl,cat,on, notmg that 
the application mstructlonb md~~tc that the 
apphcahle deadline would hc October I nl 
the \tudcnt&athlctc’~ accor~d yur ot collegiare 
entollmrnt and that the rccru~tmcnt 01 the 
s;tudent~athlctc did not hcgm unlit allr her 
defrctlon The suhcomrnit~cc lur,tt,er noted 
that the approval 01 rhc ll,,dent-athlete‘s 
application was amtingenr upon her suck 
cea\lut completion of the ACT or SAT on a 
n;,linn;,l te\tlng date undrr national taring 
rrlrldl~l~lrl\. 

0 Approval Ihc appticatirm of a nonrec- 
,uited rtudentmathlctc who p~r\cntcd :,cm 
rcprahlc secondary crcdcnt,at> I rum 
Venen~rla and an SAT xorc of 700 achieved 
on a narional testing date after the July I 
deadline. In it\ approval ot thu application. 
thc\uhcomm,tlcI. mr~cd ~hc\tndent~~thlelc’~ 
nonrccrultcd \liltII\. 

passing CCCII’C arhlcvcd on a Icteg that 
confirms or teptacea a pr~r examination 
achlcvcd on a national tcstingdatr. howrvcr, 
rhc suhcommtttee hat nu( approved the use 
111 auhxorr~ Irom a retest combmcd wah 
\uhxorc> Irom tests taken on n;,t,or,at tcbt,ne 
date\. I he s,,bcomm~Itcc further noted that, 
in:,smuch a, thl?, student&athlete was ,em 
crultrd. hi\ care wab aubjcct to the suhcom 
mlttve’s more re\rricrive rcvlcw standard\ 

l Dcmcd the apptica&n of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented IS core-co~rbc 
cleditx with a 3 ZOO gradc~pomt average. an 
overall grade-point average of 3.690. and 
SAI ,core, of SYO, 4 10, 560, 5.70, 640. 520 
and 600. I he audcnt buffers from a diyestivc 
mullcat vor,diGun rhar is exacerbated when 
ahc takcb a %mdardircd examination. In it\ 
dcniat ofthc sppticnlinn, Ihe L(uhcommit,cc 
nuted her repeated failure to uuxrssfully 
complete the SAI and that an approval <It 
this apphcal~on would only alford her an 
opportumty lo rcrakc Ihe SAI or A(~‘ I 
cxaminatitm after Ihe July I deadline I hc 
aubcvmmittee turther noted that IF she qualm 
ifird for a tmn\tandard administration 111 
the SAI 01 AC‘1 hecausr of her medad 
condition and she achlovrd the qualdymg 
wore on the nonstandard rxammatlon, she 
may resuhmlt the apphcat~n w,th the qual- 
ifylng score for revlcw hy the auhrommlttcc. 

l Denled the apphcatlon 01 a rccrulted 
student-athlete who prcscntcd acceptable 
Canad~n xxondary crcdcntial> and an 
ACT score ol 17. The mcmbcr inbrilution 
clamlcd that due to the studenr-drhtete‘, tatc 
rccruitmcnr, bhc wit> unabtc 10 retake the 
SAT or ACT cxarninarion in :I timely 
manner In Its dcn~al 01 the applicaliun, Ihe 
aubcnmmirtee noted the student-athtrtcb 
rccruitcd ,raru, end tt,e fact that she did 
have one opporlunity to comptcrc the AC1 
pnor 10 the luly I dcadlinc 

l Drmrd the apphcatlon 01 a rccrulted 
student&athlete who prcsrntcd 17 5 COIC~ 
COU~\E crcdds w,th a grade-p~r,~ avcragc of 
3 OXS, dn ovcridl grade-puint average 01 
3.471, AC1 score\ ot 14, 16, IS, 17 and 17 
with a composile score of I7 25. and SAI 
scores of S.30 and 600 In It\ dcnlal of the 
application. the suhcommltrcc nolvd the 
studcnt&athtelc’s rccrullcd >lalu, and bet 
rcpcatcd ladurc lo complcre ~uccessfutly the 
ACT and SAT cxam,n:,t,on\. 

0 Ijenied the application of a nonrrorultcd 
audent~athletr who prcsonlcd romhln~ed 
xxondary crcdcntials from Iiberia andl a 
domestic high school, which cquatcd to I3 5 
corcxoursc credit> with a grade-point aver- 
age <,I 2. I IO and an A(‘ I sco,e of I5 achlcvcd 
>ubseq,tent to the .luly I dcadtmc and l<111- 
lowing his IniCal enrollment at a lwo~ycar 
cvllege. In its dental of the apphcatmn, the 
suhcommittec noted that thcstudcnt-athlete 
had an opportumty to complctc the ACT in 
a timely fashion prior to the July I dcadhne 
and that the approval 01 Ihe appticatirm 
would aflord the a&xc-athlete rhe oppor- 
tumty to prepare for the ACT or SAT 
sub,equenr 10 his enrollment m  a twc)-year 
college, which is a hrncflt that IS unavallahlc 
to prospective student&tthlctcs gcncratly. 
The \uhcotnmittee also noted the margarrat 
nature 01 the student’s secondary acadcrnio 
lecotd 

0 rend the ~tpphcd~m of :i tecruitcd 
bludcnt-athlete who presented IX 5 core 
course credits with a grade-poml average of 
7 IXI, an overall grade-point average (11 
2.X92 and an SAI score of 690 In iI?, denial 
01 the apphcal~~rr,, rhc rubcommittee noted 
the studrnt&tthlctc’s rccrultcd *tat”\ and hlb 
Iallure to complete successfully thr SAI 
rxammallon. 

0 Denied the application ol a rccru~~cd 
student-athlete who prcxnlcd t I L‘IIIC~L‘~I,II\C 
crcdltb with a yrade~point average of 2 450. 
.,r, over:~tl grade-point average 01 2 626 and 
a1 A(‘ I ~corc of 17 Instltutlonat auth<rraic? 
did not hrcomc aware that the student- 
athlctc had achieved a stole of I7 on the 
A(‘1 until lunc 2X. at whlrh tmlc It was t[ro 
late fat her to rrtakc rhc cxam~nation In I,\ 
&mat ot the appticarion, Ihe \,,hcommittrr 
nulcd the rludcnt~achlere‘f trclultcd vtatua 
and the fact that <he did have one opportum 
nity to complete the ACT pnor to the July I 
deadline 

l Dcmud Ihc applicalion of ., rect uitcd 
,ludcnmathtere who I>rrsenlrd I I corc’~cour\c 
clrd,t% with a gradc~pom~ avcragc of 3.140. 
an overall gradc~pomt average 111 2.940 and 
a,, A(~‘? \core of I7 I he audrnt&tthlrte wit\ 
info) mrd hy high-school olluatb that :, 
xorc of 17 wa required on the AC.1 Ior 
etigihilicy. In it\ denial ol thr apphcat~n. 
the suhcommlttee noted the s~udcr,&:,~t,lc~e’\ 
rrrru1tcd bt‘llLl\. 

Considered the following core-course 
waiver applications: 

tlon. the suhcommittrc noted the studcnt’s 
Iecrultcd atatub and margmat SAT score. 
‘I hc bubcvmmittce also noted thar based 
up~m the NC‘AA I-oreign Srudenr Records 
(‘onsuttants‘evaluation of the student-&h+ 
lete\ rccondary academic credentials, he 
did not meet the corrxurnculum rcqulro- 
mcnlb 01 Rylaw I4 3 t I-(a) 

l Dcmcd the apphratlon ot a nonrccruilcd 
atudcnt&,lhlctr who prcscntcd 10.5 core 
COU~SC crrdlts wlrh a gradv~pomt avcragc ot 
2 190, an ovcratt grade-point average 01 
2 670 and an ACT xorc 01 I7 In 11s dcmat 
01 the application, the bubcornmittec noled 
that tho studcnt&athlrtc’a xcondary crcdcnm 
tlat\ dtd not mcrt the threshold rcv~w 
cntcna Iur a COrC~cOLLrbC or tcrlLsL<,rv wa,vcr 
as outhnrd m  thr wa~vcr apptiratlon in- 
slructlona 

l Approved the epplic.tlion of a rccruitcd 
rtuden~a!hlete who presented I I core-course 
credit\ with a gr:&~point average of 7 450. 
an ovcratl gradc~polnt avrragc ol 3 310 and 
an SAT score 01 770 The atudcnr&arhlctc 
romptr~cd thrcv ycarb 01 hrr high-xhool 
cducariun through corrcspondcnce. In it) 
:,pp~ov;,I of the application. the suhcommit- 
tee noted the ,Indent-athlete.5 high grade- 
point average and the unique circnms;rance\ 
under which she completed her secondary 
educatl~m 

. Denled the apphcatmn of a rrcrulted 
atudcnt-athlete who p1rsentrd I I corc-co”Ise 
crrd,h w,th a grxIc~po,nt avcragc ol apm 
proxlmatcty I X20 and an SAT score 01 730 
I hr membu in,rirution rcquebted that the 
\uhcomrnlt~cc approve rhc cornpura~ion of 
1 t,c ~tudcr,r-achlctc’~ cor’ecuurse grade-point 
avcragc puruant to the high school’%  normal 
ptactlce of wr,ghtlng pluses and minuses 
within a grade tcvel for all college-bound 
studcnt&alhlvtc?, a?, opporcd 10 all srudcnts 
a\ \pcullcd ,n Bylaw 14 3 t t I 6 The slum 
drnt&tthlctc’\ corc~c,,ur~e gradc~pomt aver- 
agr pursuant to the wclghtrd scale would 
have hccn 2 000 In Its dcrual 01 the apphram 
tin, the auhcummlltuc nolcd the aludcnt- 
.~lhtck‘s rcc~uitcd ,lalua and the marginal 
nat urc ot his nvcratt academic record. 

.Approvrd the apphcatlon of a recruited 
r~udcnt&athlctc who prcscntcd IO corc-courx 
rrrdilb wlrh a grad+point avcragc 01 2.450 
.,nd an /\(‘~I scur’e ot 2 I with a mnrhematic\ 
cuhccote <,I 20. I he sludentP&hlete lacked 
one corc~cour~ crcdlt m  mathrmatlcs and 
complrtrd an additional mathcmatu courbc 
1 hrxrugh :t htm~e~\rndy program. In its ap 
proval of the apphcatlran, the ,obc,rmmlttcc 
n~ard the uudentxithlete’s AC‘ I mathem& 
kc\ \uh\corc 

. Approved thr applutlon 01 a rccrultcd 
rtudunt&alhtctc who prcrcnrcd tOcore-cour,c 
rrcdits with a gmdc-p<rinl avcrnpe of Z.XSO, 
an overall grade-point average crf 3.2X0, an 
SAT xuc (II X70 and at, ACT szore of 20 
wlltt a KXX~CC hubx?ore ot 22. ‘I he auden,& 
alt,lcle lacked one cotemcourx credit in 
rcience. In its approval of the application, 
the auhcomm&tlce noted the rtudcnt&tthlctc’> 
AC.7 \c,cncr suhxorc. 

0 I>vnicd the .jpplica,ion of a rectuitrd 
arudcnt-arhlcrc who presented s,x core- 
court crrdll> Irom B drrrnes~ic high school 
;and (wlr (;encr:~l (‘ertiticate of Secondary 
I,duc;lrion (GC‘SE) suhlrct passes Irom the 
lln~ted Kingdom, whlrh equals approxl- 
matcly 5~ add~t~or~al domebl,r core-course 
ctcd~c,. ;rnd an SA I score of 700 The 
\tudcnt&athtctr txhcd ~~,~co~c-co~r~ccrrd~~ 
,n h<,lh ~icncc and mathrmat,c?, In Its 
denul of the apphratlon, the subromml~tcc 
r~rlcd the \(udent~athlctr‘~ rrctuited status. 
lhlh ComptclWrl 01 xurrld.iry rcudlcr in the 
lln~trd Stater and his falure to meet thr 
thlc\hold rrvuv guldclir,e> crtahli\hcd hy 
the ruhcommittee 

. Dcmcd Ihc apphcalior, 01 i, rccrutcd 
student-athlete who presented I I co,e-course 
credits with a grade-point average of I.XXO 
and AC’1 scores of IS, IS, I4 and Ih with :I 
composltr score of IX (Enghvh \uhscorca 01 
I?, 14. I5 and 19) The studcnt&ithlctr 
completed an Enghsh courx through lndr- 
prndent audy and tarkcd one c~~rc~c~,ur\c 
credlt m  English In ~ta dcniet ul the appliu- 
tron. the rubcomrni~~ce noted the student- 
athtrtc’s rccrullcd blur and hi> rcpcaled 
tow ACT En&h x,b>corc>. 

l Dcnlcd the application of a recruited 
btudcnt&tthtcrc who preaentcd I~ngli,h WC- 
ondary rrcdcnriata and an SAI xxlre of 
IOSO. The btudcnt obGncd two uruntahlc 
aubjccr passe> on rhe (ieneral Cm‘ettificare of 
Educarion (GCLI) and lacked three cormtahle 
subject pasrer. In its denial of the application. 
the subcommittee noted the student’\ recru~ 
Itcd status ‘I he suhcommlltcc also noted 
that the NCAA Gu,dc 10 Intcrnal,on<il 
AcadcrnicSrandnrd~Ior Alhtctio Ftigihility 
rcquirrs a acudcnt tram 1‘ngl;rnd to ohlain 
tive different academic ruhject paae\ on the 
<;(‘I- or equnulrnt rxamlnatlon and that 
the studrnt&,thlrtr d,d not meet the rn,n,m 
mum rr”,rW cr,tcria lor a corc~collr\c wa,vcr 
request 

l Approved the apphcat~on ot a rrcruitrd 
>tudcnt&ithtctc who prcbcntcd \cr~,dar, 
crcdcn~~al~ Irom South Alrica and an SAI 
xorc 01 950. The brudcnc had obt.tir,cd tivc 
counrablc pea,es bur lacked ,, co,,l,table 
pass in mathematics. ‘l’he uhcommictec 
nored rhat rhc ~tudent~nthlere had ohlaincd 
;, tlighet (;rade I- 111 m3lhematlc\, which the 
As\oci;,tion’\ Folelgn Student Records Con- 
buttants comidcrcd 10 be the equivalent 01 d 
countable mathrmatu pas< The \uhcom- 
mittee also noted the rtudenr’u htgh S&f 
scorc 

. Approved the apphcatlon 01 a rccrutcd 
studrnt%&hlrtr who presented ~conclary 
credrntlah from New Zealand and an SAT 
core of 1020 I he student&athlete had ohm 
tamed SIX acccptahlc passc?, hut lackrd .I 
countahlc pars in >ouat ,CLCIICC. In eta ap- 
proval ol the apphcation, Ihc aubcommic~ce 
noted that the ctndenGathlere completed 
accrptahle ~condary course work in \ocial 
science The ruhcomml~tcc lurthcr noted 
rhc bludcnt-athtclc’> hiyt, SAl WOIC. 

mApproved rhe application of ;I recruited 
student-athlete who prerented cecondary 
credentials from South Africa and an SAr 
xx~rc 01 750. The ,t,,dent~athlete presented 
six acceptable parses but tacked onccounta- 
ble parr in natural science. In its approval of 
the application, the suhcommlttcr noted 
that the studer&athtutc complctrd accrp~t- 
hlc secondary cuur?~c work in \oci;,t \cience. 

rApproved the apphcatlon of a rccruitcd 
studrnt&athlctr who prcscnrcd butt, (icrman 
and Rrltlsh xcondary credentials. and SAI 
scores ol 670 and 810 (mathemacicr \,lh- 
WJ~C~ 01 290 and 400). I he audentxnhletc 
lacked one core-course unit in mathematlca. 
In It% approval ol the appt,cat,on. rhc \,,hm 
commlttcc no~d that rhe studen~athletc 
had pursued an acccternted secondary p) o- 
gram ol studu that pcrmittcd her to COW 
drn\c her Ilnat two year\ of \econdaly 
btudie\ into one year The suhcorr,mlllrc 
also noted he! mathcmatu suhxorc (11 400. 

.Approvcd the apphcat~n 01 it rccru~~cd 
~tudcnr~;~thle~e who pre\ented Auaralian 
secondary credentials and an SAT LIUO~U 01 
950 The audcnt-arhlcre lnckcd one \IIc,;,t 
xicnce ruhiect on her Ilighet School (‘ertll- 
icate (IIS In it\ approval of the appllca- 
tlon, the suhcommlttcc noted rhc \tudcnr- 
arhlctc had obtained B HS(‘ will> a 64 5 
dvcrage (mir,unum 01 SO percent tcquiled) 
and had completed acceprahlc <econd:lty 
curse wet k in social science I he suhcom~ 
mlttrr alto noted tho studcnt&athlctc’\ high 
SAT score 

0 Approved the apphcatlon ol a rccrultcd 
audent-athlete who pruacntcd Au\trali:,n 
secondary crcdcntials and an SAl score 01 
XSO. The rtudcntxithlete lacked <,nc \oc~itl 
Gcnce glade on his Austratlan (~‘apic:,l 
Tcrr~lory IZ~YcarCurlitic;lcc. In I,\ .,pprov.,I 
ul the application, the suhcommltlcr nolrd 
that the ~tudcnt&art,tcre had complctcd ;,cm 
rrptahlc \cc,mdaty COUIFC’ worh 1” \oual 
Genre 
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Georgia Tech hosts YES clinic 
Marc than 130 grade-school chilL 

drcn converged September 29 on 
Georgia Institute of Technology’s 
Alexander Memorial Coliseum for 
a one-day Youth Education through 
Sports (YES) haskctball clinic. 

“I thought the clinic was tremen- 
dous,” \aid Agnus Bercnato, head 
wornenb basketball coach at (icorm 
gia l&h “‘l’hc ratlo of student- 
athlctcs and coaches (to clinicians) 
was excellent. It’s too bad thr hig:h- 
school kids couldn’t attend.” 

Georgia high-school rules pro- 

hlbit high-school athletes lrom at- 
tending clinics during the school 
year. 

“The facilitators were excellent,” 
Berenato said. “The student-athlctcs 
are exccllcnt role models for these 
kids. The kids who came loved it. 
You could see it in their faces. When 
SO~CO~C would show them some- 
thing and they would suddenly get 
it, their facts lit up.” 

Tho\c wcrc not the only facts 
Illuminated. Most of Berenato’s 
squad assisted :it theclinic, and they 

were impressed, too. “I got achancc 
to meet new kids, and they got a 
chance to meet me,” said junior 
guard Devony Caldwell. “Since we 
work on defense so much in practice, 
I taught that at the clinic and put in 
a lot of our coach’s techniques. The 
kids thought that was fun.” 

Rohhy (‘remins, head men’s bas- 
ketball coach at Georgia Tech, feels 
the student-athlctcs were one of the 
two key ingredients to the success of 
the clinic. “‘l‘hc keys to the success 
are having the student-athletes there, 
because the kids can related to the 
athletes, and getting the kids (clini- 
cians) there. It takes a great group 
of volunteers to get the kids there. 

“We got a lot of city kids there, as 
well as some from the suburbs. It’s 
hard to measure the YUCCCSS, but il 
you get the right message across 
even IO a few of the kids, the pro- 
gram is going in the right direction.” 

‘l‘hc clinic lasted 3lh hours 
and included a highlight film 
of Georgia Tech basketball, 
fundamental training, face-to-face 
sessions with the student-athletes 
and some tips on how to apply their 
skills to other areas of lift. 

Caldwcll and Joyce Pierce, who 
both attcndcd YES clinics while 
attending high school, got to partic- 
ipate on the other side. “I saw that 
the girls were teachers of the game,” 
Hcrcnato said. “We usually are the 
teachers to them, but they were the 
teachers this time.” 

The student-athletes enjoyed the 
switch. “I thought it was very bene- 
ficial,” Pierce said. “.l‘hc pamphlets 
were very helpful to us and to the 
kids. It was great to get to know the 
kids.” 

There was one other hcncfit that 
One-on-one skills-training sessions were a part of the one-day Cremins noted. “Naturally, they all 
clinic wanted the free T-shirt,” he said. 

Georgia Tech head men’s basketball coach Bobby Cremins was 
excitedabout the number of “city kids” who attended the one-day 
YES clinic. ‘35 hard to measure the success (of the clinics),” he 
said, “but if you get the right message across even to a few of the 
kids, the program is going in the right direction.” 

For Exceptional Student-Athletes, 
The NCAA Sponsors a 

Disability Insurance Program. 
Now there is an NCAA-sponsored disability insurance program specifically designed to provide coverage for exceptional student-athletes participating 
in intercollegiate football, men’s basketball or baseball. 
This program provides the student-athlete with a realistic means of protection against future loss of earnings, as a professional athlete, from impairment 
due to disabling injuries or illness that may occur during his collegiate career. 

Eligibility 
Student-athletes with professional potential likely to be selected in the first iwo rounds of the professional football draft or thl: first round of the 
professional men’s basketball or baseball draft, are eligible for this program. 

Pre-approved financing available 
The program enables qualifying student-athletes, as approved by the underwriters, to purchase a Temporary Total Disability ITTD) Insurance contract 
with pre-approved financmg, If necessary. 

For more information, student-athletes, parents or institutional representatives 
should contact NSU at (800) 621-2116. 

‘rl 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
UNDERWRITERS, INC. - 

A partof LINCOLN NATIONAL CORPORATION 
d b.a. NSU Sports Insurance Agency In Various States 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 

Fax. (913) 383-9515 
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Nominations sought 
brief paragraph describing the can- 
didate’s qualifications. A nomina- 
tion letter must be submitted for 
each nominee and should indicate 
whether the nomincc would serve if 
elected. Unless an unexpired term 
on a committee is involved, the 
positions to be lilled by the Conven- 
tion are three-year terms. Commit- 
tee mcmbcrs who arc eligible for 
reelection normally are reelected. 

Nominees for committee service 
should have: 

l A vital interest in, and current 
knowledge of, the sport or arca 
involved. 

l The reputation and character 
to indicate clearly that committee 
membership will be used to serve 
the sport and not the self-interest of 
the memher or the member’s insti- 
tution, conference or area. 

l The respect of others engaged 
in that sport. 

l The time and ability to perform 
the duties involved. 

Particular attention should be 
given to eligibility requirements set 
forth in Bylaws 21. I, 2 I .4, 21.5 and 
21.6 of the NCAA Manual. 

The Men’s and Women’s Com- 
mittccs on Committees arc rcspon- 
sible for soliciting from the 
membership nominations of indi- 
viduals who are interested in serving. 
They then make their recommenda- 
tions to the annual Convention. 
Men’s Committee on Committees 

Members of the Men’s Commit- 
tee on Committees and their divi- 
sions and districts are: 

District I: Chester S. Gladchuk. 
Director of Athletics, Boston Cal- 
lege, Silvio 0. Conte Forum, Koom 
320, Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts 
02 167-3934 ( Division I). 

District 2: G. Larry James, Di- 
rector of Athletics, Stockton State 
College, Jim I,eeds Road, Pomona, 
New Jersey 08240 (I I I). 

District 3: Paul S. Griffin, Direc- 
tor of Athletics, University of South 
Florida, PED 214, Tampa, Florida 
33620 (I). 

District 4: Robert T. Becker, Di- 
rector of Athletics, Saginaw Valley 
State University, 22.50 Pierce Koad, 
University Center, Michigan 487 IO 
(II). 

District 5: Prentice Gautt, Arso- 
ciatc Commissioner, BIG Eight Carl- 
ference, Suite 408, I04 West Ninth 
Street, Kansas City, Missouri 64lOS- 
1755 (1). 

District 6: James W. Vick, Vicr- 
President for Student Affairs, IJni- 
versity of ‘l‘cxas, MAI 121, Austin, 
‘J‘exas 78713 (1). 

District 7: Stanley B. Sheriff, 
Director of Athletics, [Jniversity of 
Hawaii, I337 Lower Campus Koad, 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96X22-2370 (I). 

District 8: Daniel G. Guerrero, 
Director of Athletics, California 
State University, Domingue7 Hills, 
1000 East Victoria, Carson, Cali- 
fornia 90747 (II). 

At Large: Marino H. Casem, 
Director of Athletics, Southern Uni- 
versity, Southern Branch P.O. 9942, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 708 I3 (I- 
O). 

At I,arge: Kichard .J. Hazelton, 
Director of Athletics, Trimty Co- 
lege, Ferris Athletic Ccntcr, Hart- 
ford, Connecticut 06106 (111-l). 

At Large: David M. Hutter, Di- 
rector of Athletics, Case Wcstcrn 
Reserve llnivcrsity, Emerson PE, 
10900 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland 
Ohio 44106 (111-4). 

At Large: James A. Martin, 1% 
rector 01 Athletics, Tuskegee llni- 
versity, Chappic James Center, 
Tuskegee, Alabama 36088 (11-3). 
Women’s Committee 
on Committees 

Members of the Women’s Com- 

Nominations are being accepted for vacancies that will occur on NCAA sporis committees in 
September 1992, including the NCAA Men’r and Women’s Swimming Commit&, shown here 
during a meeting earlier this year 

mittee on Committees, their divi- 
sions and districts are: 

District I: Laurie Priest, Director 
of Athletics, Mount Holyoke Col- 
lege, 105 Kendall Hall, South Had- 
Icy, Massachusetts 01075 (III). 

District 2: Robertha Abney, As- 
sociate Director of Athlctlcs, 
Slippery Rock University, Morrow 
Field House, Slippery Rock, Penn- 
sylvania 16057 (II). 

District 3: Bettye Giles, Director 
of Women’s Athletics, University of 
Tennessee, Women’s Athletics De- 
partment, Martin, Tennessee 3823% 
5021 (II). 

District 4: Peggy J. Pruitt, Asso- 
ciate Director of Athletics, Ohio 
University, Department of Athletics, 
Athens, Ohio 4570 I (I). 

District 5: Andrea Myers, Asso- 
ciate Director of Athletics, Indiana 
State linivcrsity, Arena Koom 107, 
Terre Haute, Indiana 47809 (I). 

District 6: Carolyn Dixon, Asso- 
ciatc Director of Athletics, Texas 
Christian University, 2X00 Stadium 
Drive, Fort Worth, -l‘exas 76129- 
0001 (I). 

District 7: Kathcrinc E. Noble, 
Associate Director of Athletics, lfni- 
versity of Montana, Adams Field- 
house, Missoula, Montana 59X I2 
(I). 

District 8: Marcia L. SaneholtL, 
Senior Associate Athletics Director, 
Washington State University, 107 
Bohler Gym, Pullman, Washington 
99164-1610 (1). 

At J,arge: Harriett L. Cranncll, 
Associate Director of Athletics, Mil- 
likin Ilniversity. I IX4 West Main, 
Decatur. Illinois 62522-2084 (111-4). 

At Large: Carol M. Dunn, Dircc- 
tor of Athletics, California State 
Llniversity, P.E. 102, 5151 State 
University Drive, Los Angeles, Cal- 
ifornia 90032-X240 (11-X). 

At Large: Janet D. I.ucas, Asso- 
ciate Director of Athletics, .Jamcs 
Madison Ilniversity, Godwin Hall, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 22807 (I-2). 

At Large: Joyce S. Wang, Asso- 
ciate Director for Athletics, IJniver- 
sity of Rochester, ZmIOW 208, 
Department of Sports and Recrca- 
tion, Kochcster, NKW York 14627 
(111-2). 

A list of sports committee term 
expirations or vacancies follows. 
Committee members’ divisions and 
districts are listed in parcnthcscs. 
Other members of thcsc committees 
arc listed in the 1991-92 NCAA 
Directory. 
Men’s Sports Committees 

Ilivision I Baseball- I hrcc cxpu.&ion\. 
Fl,g,hlu Ior, reelection Jorrph .I. KIIFFO. St 
John’5 Iin,ver%~ty(NY), (I.Nor1heaht). I arry 
lempleton. Mi\\i>ripl,i State Un,vcr\ity (I- 
South). Nlrt cligihlr for rccleclion: Gene 
McAr(,rr, Ilnivcrslty 01 Mirbour,. Columbia 
(l-Midwr%t), cha,,. One of thoac clrctcd 01 
rc&ctcd “>Li,t be from the Norrheacr I)ivi- 
‘i,on I ha\cball ,eg,on Onr Iron] the M,dwesl 

the Midwest region. One rnuaI hc an adrmn- 
lstrator McAttor tnusr be replaced a, charr. 

Division II Baseball-Two expirations. 
Illigihle for reelection. Daniel ti. Guerrero, 
California State University, DomingueL Hills 
(II-We>l); Jot Rubcrrr, Armarrong Srare 
Collcgc (II-South Atlantic). Two of those 
elected or rrrlrclrd must he adrmrnstrator\. 

Division 111 Baseball-Two explrat,ons. 
Ehglhle for reelection leffrey Altues, Wil- 
l,am PatsrTon College (IIILMld~Atlant,c). 
Not rhglhlr Ior reelect,on. Joseph Zavattaro. 
North Adams State College (Ill-New Eng- 
land), chair. One of Ih~,rc elected or reclccIcd 
mus;l he an admlm~%,tor. Zavattaro must 
be replaced as chair. 

Men’s Basketbull Rules-Three rxpira- 
tlons FIqqhlr lor reelectlo,,: Fdward P 
Markey, St. Michael‘s College (11-l). Not 
eligible for reelecrion: James F. Burson. 
Muskingum College (1114); Malcolm I 
Petty, Wahash College (111-4). One of those 
elected or ieelected must be from IXvirion 
II, two from Division Ill. One must he an 
adrmrustrator 

Divisiun I Men’s Basketball-Three ex- 
pirations. Eligible for reelection: Charles S. 
Harris, Arizona SIaIe Universily (I-West). 
Not eligible for reelection: Kenneth A. Free, 
Mid-Eastern Athletic (‘conference (ILFarr): 
Roy F Kramer, Southeastern Conference ( I- 
Southcast). One of rhosc clectcd or reelected 
must he from the Sourheast Division 1 men‘s 
hacketball region. 

I)ivision II Men’s Basketball - I hree ex- 
piration?. Eligible for reelection: James 1p 
Pate, L,vmgston lln~vers~ty(lI~South): Her- 
man L Sledrlk. In&arm llmverrlly 01 Penn- 
sylvama(ll~Eart) Not rhg~hlr lorrrrleclion: 
Allrcd R Malhewr Jr., Cali lorma Slate 
Un,vcrsiIy, Hayward (II-We%), chair. One 
of rhobe elected or reelected should be trom 
rhe Fast IXvirion II men‘s basketball region. 
one from the South. one from the West. 
Mathews must he replaced as chair 

Division HI Men’s Basketball-Two es- 
pirations. Eligible for reelectum Wdham H. 
Carey, Narateth (‘ollrgr (New York) (III- 
Cast): lohn D Cialarlb, Salem State College 
(IIlLNurrhcabl). One of those elected or 
r,eelected should he from the Earl D,vlh,on 
III mcn’b ba,kcthall region One from the 
N~lrtheast 

I;ootball Rule\--SIX cxpirationr. Fligihlc 
lor rceIccti,rn: I.isher I)eHerry, lJ.S. Ai,, 
).,r,ce Acadrmy (t-7): Ron Harms, Texas 
A&l Ilmvcrblty. (II-h), Dav,d M. Nelson. 
Yanhce (~‘lrrllcrence. cecretary~rulcs cdllor 
(l-2). Not el,pihlr fol reclrrt,on. Richard H 
Yndc,. Wesr Chrarc, lUnivcr,\ity of I’ennsyl- 
vi,n,i, (11-2). Jarnc\ K. And,ew<. M  D . Trcrv 
S~.,~C I llllvel\lty (mcdlcal conrultan1). Iwo 
,,I thmc clrclcd l)r rrelccted must he f,om 
l),\,ail,n I. (we, Ir~~rn I)lv,s,on II Two mua 
he l,om the Wcsl (Ihlncl 6, 7 or X). One 
must hc aec,etary-rules rd,to, One musl be 
;1 medical con\ultant Isclcctcd lrom the 
(‘om,n,ttrr 0n Comprlil ivc Safeeguardr and 
Ml.d,c,iI A,peccr of Spo,t\) 

Divicion I&AA Football - Onv cxp%&n. 
NnI rligihlc lor rrclrchon. Walter Keed. 
l-tor,da A&M IJnlvcraity (I~AA~South). 
&au NC.,, mrmhcr m, I\, he from the South 
Dlvla,on I-AA fnoth:dl ,egton Rocd mu<, 
he tcplaccd a\ chair. 

Men’s Cymnustica- Iwo expltatmns El- 
,g,hlr lu, ,ceIection. Charles S Harri\. 
Al110na State llmrcrblly (I-Wcbr), Yo\hi 
Hayahakl. lln,vcrb,Iy nl Illin<&. (‘hampaign 
(I-Eabl). One 01 there elected or rrclcctcd 
mu>, hc an administrator 

Men’s Ice Hockey Rules-Two rnpira- 
(ion*. Fl,p,hlc (or rcclc~~ion. Stcvcn F 

Nelson, Iln,ve,s,ty of W,sconsm. Suprrmr 
(Ill): Jerry York, Bowhng Green State Uru- 
vrrs,ty (I) One of those clcctrd or rcclccled 
must he from Dlvlslon I One rnusl he from 
rhlslc,n III 

Division I Men’s ICE Hockey -0nc cxpi- 
ration. Fligihle for ,eelect,on. lack C Greg- 
ory, Howling Green State llmverslly (I- 
West). One of those elected or reelected 
musI be from the Werr Division I men’\ ice 
hockey region (IXstricr 4. S, 6, 7 or 8). 

Division 111 Men’s lee Hockey-One 
cxpirarion Nor cligihlc for reelection: Paul 
J. may, Gencw, state lJmvrrs,ty Collogc 
(Ill-Last), chair. One of those elected or 
rrrlrc(rd must he Irom Ihc East Division III 
men’s ice hockey region (Disrrict I, 2 o, 3). 
Dully mur( hv roplaccd as chair. 

Men’s I.ncrosse-Three rxplrahom El,- 
gible for reelectIon: Geoffrey M. M,ller, 
Washington (~‘ollege (Maryland) (III). Not 
eligible for reelection: K. Bruce Allison, 
Colorado school of Mines(Al,II): David .I 
Urlck, Georgetown Iln,vrrslty (Al-l). chau 
One of those elected or reelected must hc 
lrom Division III Urick must be replaced a> 
chair. 

Men’sSoccer- Fourexpiration. Fhgihle 
for reelection: Bruce Arena, Universiry of 
Vitginia (I-South Atlantic): Alan Fxley. 
Humboldt State Uruvrrrlty (II-Webl). Not 
chglblc lor reelcclion: James F. Ljyer, Uni- 
versity of Maine (I-New England). cha,r: 
Gary Parsons. Oakland IJmvcrs,ly (II-Cc,-- 
tral) Two of those clccled or rcelccted mu>t 
he lrom lXv,blon I Two irorn Division II. 
The Iwo Di&on I representatives elected 
or rcclccred muat be from rhe New lG@and, 
Sourh Atlantic, Great Laker or Far Wes;t 
I)ivision I men‘s soccer legion. The Divls,on 
II representatives elected or reelected must 
he from the Northeast. Central or Wcat 
rhvlslon II mrn*s s”CCCr rcgl”“. Dyer ,nu>t 
hc ruplaccd aa chair. 

Men’s Volleyball-Otle expiration. Not 
uligihlc lor rcclcction: Robert L. Newcomb, 
llnivrrsity of California, Irvine, chair. New 
chair rnubl bc clecred IO replace Newcomh. 

Men’s Water Polo-‘Iwo expirations 
Not ehglhle for rrrlrct,on Edward H New- 
land, llniverslty of Cahlorma, Irvlnc, MI- 
ch.lcl Sulron, Claremont McKenna-Harvey 
Mudd-Sc, ipps Colleges 

Wrestling- Flvc cnpiracions. Eligible fo, 
rcelcction: Robert I)ouglas, A, i7ona State 
Ilnive,sity (I-8): Edward Cinflm, Clcmbcm 
lJmvcr\lly (l-3): P. J. Smirk, Pembroke 
State IUniversity (11-3): Rande Stottlemyer, 
lJn,verslty 01 P,lt>burgh (l-2); Robert (;. 
Buhh, Clarion University of Pennsylvan,a. 
secretary-, ules editor Three 01 tho\c clcctcd 
or reelected mur( hc from Division I, one 
lrc~m Division II. One must he f,om D,str,ct 
I 01 2. one from lXs(rlc~ 3 and unc frllm 
Dlstrlcl 6. 7 OF 8. One mus( he rectetary- 
rule> edItor. 
Combined Men’s and Women’s 
Sports Committees 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing 
Men’s fencing-One expi,ation. Ellgihlc 

for reelecrion: Jo Kedmon, Califorma Stale 
Ilniversity, I.ong Beach (West) lnd,vldual 
elected or reelected must he lrom the Wcat 
men’s lencmg rry,on. 

Women’rfencing- 1 hree expirations I-t- 
iglhle for rrrlrct~on Merry L. Ormahy, 
Columbia UruvcrGty-Barnard College 
(Northeast) Not rhglhlr for rerlccllon 
Nlkkl Frankc, Tcmplc University (Mid- 
Atlantic/South),chair: I.aurenor D Sctullcr, 
Northwestern lJmvrrsl(y (Mldwcbt). One 01 
th~l,c clcctcd or reelected must he From the 
Northeast women‘s fencing region. one lrom 
rhc hIId-Atlanr~c/South and one frotn the 
Midwest One mus;t he an adm,n,blralor 
Frankc muht hc rcplaccd as chair hy b 
member ‘of the cnmmitcee who ,epre<en,s 
men‘? fencing 

Men’s and Women’s Golf 
Men’s golf-Three expirations Ehglhlc 

for reelectmu Joseph E Carlron, Umvcr>lly 
01 Calilornia, Davis (II); Robert (‘. H,un~;. 
(‘enrral C~‘ollege(lowa)(lll) Not elig,hlc lor 
reelection. Mark Sm,pson, Uruvcrblly 01 
Colorado. Boulder (I). One ot Ihoae elccred 
or rccloctcd must be from Division I, one 
from Division II, one from Division III 

Women’s golf--One expi,at,on. I-hgible 
for reelection: I.ynn Parkes. Memphis State 
llnivrrslty (M&Atlanrlc/Eabt) Individual 
elected or rculccrcd must be from Division I. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle 
Two rxplrahons. EhCIble fur rcclcclion: 

Randy Pitney, liniversity of Alaska. Fair- 
hanks. Not eligihlr for rcclccuon Jerry N. 
Colt. Jacksonvdlc Stare Univcr~lty, chair. 
One of rhobe elccred or reelected mus1 be an 
administrator. Cole must he replaced as 
chair. 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Three rxplratlons. Ehglhlc lor rcclccIion. 

Rohrrt I. FIshor. Wdhams Collvgc (Easr); 
Terry AIdrIch. Mlddlchury Collcgc, accretary 
rules-e&or Not rhgihlc l’orroclccrion Mar- 
garet F. Strait, St I.awrrncc IJmversity 
(Fart). One of those elected or reelected 
must he from the East skung rcglon. One 
must he secretary-rule> e&or 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules 
Men’s: socrer-Two cxpirarions. Eligible 

for rcclccr~on. Lawrence E. Fitzgerald, South- 
cm ConnrcGcuI Srate lJniversicy(l I); Jeffrey 
Vcnnell, UnivcrsiIy of Rocherte, (I II). One 
ot those elected or reelected must he a men‘s 
soccer representative from rhvlsll~n II. One 
must be a men’s soccer rrpreT;rntahvr from 
Division I I I. 

Women’s soccer-No term rxplratlonq 
Combined men’s and women’%  socccr- 

I.ligible for reelection. c‘. Cl,ff McCrath, 
SearIle Pacific University, secterary-ruler 
editor. One of those elected or reelected 
muht be secretary-rules editor. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming 
Men’s swimming- Four explr,ations. Eli- 

B’ble lor rrrlectmn. Rdl Shulr\, Florida 
State University (l-3); Frances Nee. IndIana 
IJnivcrGly of Pennsylvania (11-2); Gregory 
1,. Lockard, Montclair State College (Ill-2), 
Perer’l C Smith, Emory University (III-)). 
One of those elected or reelected must he 
from DIvlsmn I, one from D,vlq,on II and 
two from IXvirion III. 

Women‘s swimming- I hree expirations. 
kligible for reelection: Patricia W. Henry. 
Harvard Ilruverrity (1-I). Not eligible for 
leelection: Barbara I. Kilgour. Drexel Un,- 
versity (I-2): Paula C M~llrr. Ithaca College 
(111-2) Two ol thorc clcctcd or rcclccrcd 
must hc lrom Dlvlaum I. One lrum Div&n 
111 

Men’s diving-One expiration. Eligible 
tar rcclccclon. Thomas J. @inn. Cortland 
Stare Ilniverrity College (Ill) Individual 
elected or reelected must he from Dlvlrlon II 
or Ill and mu,r represenr men’s diving. 

Combined men’s and women’5 swim- 
ming-001 the men’s representarlver and the 
women’s representatives there must be at 
leatr one each from Districts I, 2 and 3 
I’atricia W  Wall must he replaced as chair 
hy a men’s ~w,mrnlng rcprescnlatlvc 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis 
Men’s tennis-Four cxpiralumb. Eligible 

for rccloc(lon Ian Crookcndcn. Wake Forest 
Univerbily (I): Scot1 Perelman. llniversity of 
Kansas (I). chair; John A. Bryant, Southwe.\ 
Raptist Ilnlverslty (II). Kcv,n R PlaIc, 
California Polytechmc Slate Umvrrs~ly, San 
I uiq Ohispo (II) Two ol those clcclcd or 
reelected must he from lXv~b,on I. Two Irom 
Dlvluon II. 

Women’s tennis- Four exp,,auons El,- 
gihle fo, reelectlou Clrsle Lcary, University 
01 Pcnmylvan~~ (I). Not eligible for reelec- 
lion. Sheila Mclnrrncy, Arllona Slate Un- 
vcralty (I); Fd Jeffrier, l-lorida Southern 
College (II), Susan Ocrhzl, Luther College 
(Ill). Iwo of those elected o, lee&ted must 
he from Dlvlslon I. One lrom Dlvl,lon II. 
One mu,1 bc a woman tram IXvision III 

Men’s and Women’s Track 
Men’s track-Four expiracionc. Fligible 

lor rcclcc(ion: (;ary Schwar0. Ilnivrrsity of 
Kansas (1-S): Kohrrt E W,lham>, Swarth- 
more Collcgc (111-2). Nor chglblc for reelcc- 
IIon. Will iam cm‘. Cornell. Southern Illinol< 
Ilnivetsity. (‘arhondalr (I-5). Harry R 
(iroves, Prnn\ylvama Slarc Lhvers~cy (I-2). 
Three 01 tho,e elected or reelected ,nus;t he 
Irom I&vi&n I One from lXv,a,on III. 

Women’s track- Five expirations. I-li- 
glhle lor ,ccIec~~on: (‘arol Stevenson. Purdue 
University( I-4): Marcia’l‘hurwachtrr. North 
Cenrral (‘ollrpe (111-4) Not chglhlc Iur 
reelecuon Mark T Young, Yale Umvcrblry 
(I-1 ). chaq Eleanor C Rynda, UnivcraiIy 01 
Mmr,c,o(a. I)uluIh(ll-4): P I .aVerncSweat. 
Norfolk State llniverslty (11-3) Two 01 
those elected or rcclcclcd mu>1 bc irlrm 
Dlv,a,vn I. lwo tram IXvision II One from 
l),vis,on III 

Combined men’s and women’s track- 
Fligihle for reelection. Margaret Slmmonb, 
Murray Stair lJnivcrhi1y. secretary-rules 
cdltnr. (One trt those elected o, ,eelccted 
nlust he sccrctary-rulcb ud,lur. 01 the men’r 
.md women‘s track ,ep,esrntatives, at Icast 
one must he Irom DlalrlcI 5. Y~~ung ,nu~ br 
rcpleccd a, chair hy a men’\ track represent- 
ative. 

Women’s Sports Committees 
Women’s Baskethall Rules-F~vc expira- 

l,ons. Fhglble tar rccleccion Jamce (‘ Shcl- 
ton. East [enncbbce State Univer\lty (l-3): 
Marcy We\ton. Ccnttal Mlrhigan hlvWSity. 
\ecrc~a,y,ulcs editor NOI eliylhlc for rem 
clccrion. &la M  Cabragna. AshU,nptlon 

&p Nominalions SOL&~, pi’ 23 
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Committee releases enforcement-review report 
‘lhe Special Committee to Review 

the NCAA Fntorcement and In- 
fractions Process was appointed in 
April 199 I to examine the enforce- 
ment procedures to Knsure that this 
Important function of the Associa- 
tlon is fair, Kffcctivc, timely and 
consistent. Its establishment was 
initiated by NCAA Executive Di- 
rector Richard D. Schultz a year 
earlier in a document outlining his 
goals for 1990-91, which were ac- 
ccptcd by the NC’AA Executive 
Committee in its August 1990 meet- 
mg. 

Specifically, the special commn- 
tee’s charge, as extended by the 
Kxrcutivc director, was as follows: 
“Conduct a thorough review of the 
enforcement and infractions process, 
including (a) the invcstigativc proc- 
css by the cnforccmcnt staff; (b) the 
function of the Committee on In- 
tractions, including the hearing proc- 
CI\ and the method used to 
determme penalties il guilty, and (c) 
the release of information to the 
public rrgarding sanctions and the 
conduct of press conferKnces at in- 
htitutions announcing sanctions. The 
purpose of the review is to make 
sure that the procrss is being 
handled in the most effective way, 
that fair procedures arr guaranteed, 
that penalties are appropriate and 
consistent; to dctcrminr ways to 
reduce the time necdcd to conclude: 
the mvcstigation and the infractions 
process, and to drtermine if there 
can bc innovatlvc changes that will 
makr thK process more positive and 
understandable to those involved 
and thK general public.” 

The special committee attempted 
to accomplish two important objKc- 
fives in its resultant study and ret- 
ommcndations: maximizing fairness 
to institutions and individuals ac- 
cused of wrongdoing, while pre- 
serving the effectiveness of the 
Association’s ability to investigate 
and take corrective measures expe- 
dltlously in infractions cases. 
The special committee 

The special committee comprised 
the following individuals: Rex E. 
I,ee, president of Brigham Young 
llniversity and former U.S. solicitor 
general. chair; Warren E. Burger, 
former Chirf JustlcK of the United 
States; Reuben V. Anderson of Jack- 
son, Mississippi, a former state su- 
preme court judgr; Paul R. Verkuil, 
prrsidrnt of the College of William 
and Mary and former dean of the 
Tulane University law school; Char- 
les W. Ehrhardt, professor of law 
and faculty athletics representative 
at Florida State University; Becky 
R. French, university counsel at 
North Carolina State llnivcrsity; 
Ben,jamin R. Civilctti of Baltimore, 
Maryland, former attorney general 
of the United States; Charles Ren- 
frew of San Francisco, California, 
vice-president, legal, for Chevron 
Corporation, a former Federal dis- 
trict judge and a former deputy 
IJ.S. attorney general; Philip W. 
Tone 01 Chicago. Illinois, a former 
Federal district .judge and former 
Fcdrral appeals court judge, and 
two current mcmbcrs of the NCAA 
(‘ouncil, Charles Cavagnaro, direc- 
tor of athletics at Memphis State 
I inivsrsity, and William M. Sangs- 
Icr, director of international pro- 
grams and faculty athletics 
representative at Georgia InstitutK 
01 Irchnology. 
The work of the 
special committee 

The special commIttee conducted 
five meetings during the course of 
irs work May 29. June JO-.July I, 
luly 26-27~ September 5 and Octo- 

Proposed infractions process changes 

INITIAL NOTICE 
l The committre recommends that a member of l Upon recriving or uncovering information about 

the NCAA enforcement staff personally visit the possible rules violations, the NCAA merely sends a 
institution’s chief executive officKr with a letter of letter of preliminary inquiry to the school suspected 
preliminary inquiry in hand. of a violation. This letter does not describe the 

nature of the possible violation and often does not 
identify the sports program that is involved. 

TAPE RECORDINGS 
l All interviews must be tape-recorded and tapes 

will be provided to involved parties. 
l Interviews are tape-recorded, but the tapes are 

available for rcvicw only by involved parties. 

SUMMARY DISPOSITION 
@The committtre recommends joint investigation l ThK NCAA enforcement staff conducts an 

by the institution and NCAA staff of possible major independent invKstigation of the altcgcd wrongdoing 
violations. If the institution and/or individuals and the institution often initiates a separate invrsti- 
affKctcd and NCAA enforcKment staff stipulate to gation of its own. A hearing then is conducted bKforK 
findings and penalties, the Committee on Infractions the Committee on Infractions, usually several months 
may approve the agreement without a hearing. after the NCAA initiated its investigation. 

HEARING OFFICER 
l l‘he committee recommends that in cases in- aThe CommittKK on Infractions makes findings 

volving major violations not resolved by the summary and imposes penalties, subject to appral to an 
disposition process, a hearing officer, probably a NCAA Council subcommilteK. 
Fcdcral or state court judge or other eminent legal 
authority, would make findings of violations and 
would recommend penalties for consideration by 
the Committee on Infractions. 

OPEN HEARING 
@The committeK recommrnds that hearings be 

open to the public (with the exception of delibera- 
tions), except for good cause shown in the interests 
of privacy, fact-linding or justice. 

l Hearings arc closed 

TRANSCRIPTS 
@The committee recommends that transcripts of l Transcripts arc not made available to any party 

hearings be providKd to all involved partics and be or the public. Tape recordings are maintained by the 
madK available to the extent possible to the public. NCAA for review by aflected parties. 

APPEAL PROCESS 
l The Committee on Infractions considers appeals l The infractions committee’s findings and penal- 

of findings and determines penalties; if the committee tics arK subject to appeal to the appropriate steering 
increases the penalty rccommcndcd by the hearing committee of the NCAA Council. 
officer, a special appellate committee will consider 
appeals of such actions 

PUBLIC REPORT 
l ‘l‘hc committee recommends that the hearing 

offi& or the committee acting on an appeal make a 
l Infractions reports are prepared by the Com- 

mitter on Infractions. 
public announcement of infractions cases that 
includes a more ample statement of reasons for 
actions taken. 

In addition to thcsc recommendations, the special tion from hearing officer, and 
committee suggested the following change in re- 4. Monitor entire enforccmcnt proccdurc. 
sponsibility for the NCAA Committee on Infractions: 

The committee believes the duties of the Commit- 
LEGISLATIVE REQUIREMENTS 

tee on Infractions should include: 
Procedures requiring an open hearing and a 

1. Supervise summary disposition process and hearing officer would require NCAA Convention 

review penalty agrrements; 
action. Most of the remaining recommendations 

2. Consider appeals of findings; institution, 
may bK implemrnted by the NCAA Committee on 

viduals or Knforcrmrnt staff can appeal; 
Infractions or NCAA Council to supplement or 

3. Assess penalty after rccciving recommenda- 
replace current procedures. 

bcr 16. 
In certain of its meetings, the 

special committee consulted in per- 
son with invited individuals to ob- 
tain their views of thr issues being 
considered by the special committee. 
lncludcd in this category were Tho- 
mas C. MacDondd Jr., a Tampa, 
Florida, attorney who has served as 
counsel for the University of Florida; 
Jerry Tarkanian, head men’s bas- 
ketball coach at the University of 
Nevada, I.as Vegas; D. Alan Will- 
iams, llniversity of Virginia, current 
chair of the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions; Frank E. Remington, 
UnivKrsity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
a former chair of the infractions 
committee; Beverly E. Ledbetter. 
Brown Ilmverslty, and Milton R. 
Schroeder, Arirona State University, 
current members of the infractions 
committee, and S David Bcrst, 
NCAA assistant KXKcUtiVK director 
for enforcement. 

In early summer, invitations were 
extended to the general public and a 
cross section of the constituencies in 
college athletics to participatr in a 
public hearing and to express their 

views regarding the NCAA’s en- 
forcement and infractions process. 
ThK hearing was held in conjunction 
with the special committee‘s July 
26-27 meeting in Washington, D.C. 

At that meeting, the special com- 
mittee heard from the following 
individuals: Britton B. Banowsky, 
assistant commissioner and legal 
counsel, Southland Conference; .I. 
Steven Beckett, attorney, Cham- 
paign, Illinois; William C. Carr Ill, 
vice-prrsident, GNI Sports, Inc., 
Charlotte, North Carolina (former 
athlrtics director, llntversity of Flor- 
ida); Collegiate Commissioners As- 
sociatlon officers Thomas C. 
Hansen, commissioner, Pacific-10 
Conference, and Thomas E. Yeager, 
commissioner, Cotonlal Athletic 
Conference; Bill c‘urry, head foot- 
ball coach. University of Kentucky; 
James E. Delany, commissioner, 
Big TKI~ Conference; Vincent J. Doom 
ley, director of athletics, llniverslty 
of (ieorgla; George H. Raveling, 
head men’s basketball coach, IJni- 
versity of Southern California, and 
mKmbKr of the board ot directors of 
the National Association of Bii\kKt- 

ball Coaches, and Michael I,. Slive, 
commissioner, Great Midwest Con- 
ference. 

ThK special committee also rK- 
ceivKd a number of written submis- 
sions during its work, including 
specific suggestions from Stanley 
0. Ikcnhcrry, president of the llni- 
vcrsity of Illinois System; Morton 
W. Weir, chancellor of the University 
ot Illinois, Champaign; Congress- 
man Tom McMillen (D-Maryland), 
and George H. Gangwere, now re- 
tired after years as the NCAA’s 
general counsel 
Findings 

During the course ot its study. the 
special committee made certain find- 
ings that formed the basis for its 
rccommcndations (detailed lutcr in 
this report). Among thKm: 

@The conduct ot the NCAA’s 
enforcement and infractions process 
has bKcn, since its inccption40 years 
itgo, a serious effort to achieve, 
Ialrly and equitably, compliance 
with NCAA principles and reguta- 
tions. ThK Association. its mcmher- 
ship and its Committee on 
!nll,actionu through the years arc 

entitled to appreciation and credit 
for having the WitlingnKSS to Kstab- 
lish a system by which the member 
institutions can police thcmsctves in 
their intercollegiatr athletics activi- 
tics. That continuKd self-enforce- 
mcnt is essential to successful 
compliance. Sunilarly, the special 
committee wishes to acknowledge 
the quality and credlblhty of the 
efforts of both the Commlttre on 
Infractions and the cnforccmcnt 
staff. The Association has a consis- 
tent history of willingness to review 
and ad.just its enforcement and in- 
fractions procedurKs in an effort to 
improve those proccdurcs. In this 
spirit, the special committee believes 
that the process can br improved 
further and Knhanccd m the arcas 
rKflKctKd by thK recommendations 
of this report. 

l The process must bc procrdur- 
ally fair, as KXpKdltloUS as possibic, 
and Kffectlvr In uncovering and 
correcting wrongdomg ~1111~ af- 
fording adequate prcrlcct~on to m- 
stitutions and indlvlduals. In this 
respect, the Kxistmg dIstinctIon br- 
twecn major and secondary viola- 
tions is appropriate and useful in 
processing and resolving infractions 
CiiSKS. 

l ThK U.S. Supreme Court has 
dctcrmincd that the NCAA is not a 
state actor for purposes of the Four- 
tcrnth Amendment to the U.S. Con- 
stitution. Nevertheless, thr special 
committee is of the view that the 
NCAA, in the interest of its 
members and in its own interest, 
should afford procedural fairness 
protections. These protections 
should be provided and adminis- 
tered by the NCAA itself, in order 
to assure uniformity across all 
mcmbcr institutions and all part\ of 
the nation. Also;it is csscntial, in 
the special committee’s view, that 
thK identification and correction of 
NCAA rules infractions remain a 
cooperative, joint effort, involving 
both the Association and also the 
affected mcmbcr institutions. 

(With this report is a StatKment 

regarding the NCAA enforcement 
procedures vis-a-vis cornponcnts of 
due process. Set: page 13.) 
Recommendations 

Effectively improving the system 
will require both structural and 
procedural changes. ThK special 
committee’s specific recommenda- 
tions, which will be reviewed by the 
NCAA membership and thrn sub- 
mittKd to the NCAA Council and 
the NCAA Prrsidents Commission 
for approval and any necessary mcm- 
bcrship action. are as follows. 

l Enhance the adequacy of the 
initial notice of an impending 
investigation and assure a per- 
sonal visit by the enforcement 
staff with the institution’s chief 
executive officer. 

Among the problrms the special 
committee identified are the inadc- 
quacy of thK initial notice of an 
impending investigation and the 
desirability of affirming a spirit of 
joint investigation by thK NCAA 
and by the institution. The most 
KffeCtiVe investigations are those 
characterized by cooperation, rather 
than adversarial positioning, and 
the initial steps in the invcstigativc 
process are pivotal in establishing 
the appropriate relationship. 

The special committee is con- 
vtnced that in the vast majority ot 
instances, the institutions affected 
arc as vigilant in their attempts to 
dctcrminc the truth as is the NCAA 
enforcement staft. Joint investiga- 
tive efforts, involving the coopcra- 
tion of both the Association and the 
institution, benefit all partics and 
speed the process. In thosK cases 
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that do not lit this,pattern, however, 
the enforcement staff should retain 
the option of abandoning a joint 
invrstigation and proceeding on its 
own to the cxtcnt required by the 
needs of the case. In light of the 
greatly increased cooperation cur- 
rently bcingcxhihited by institutions 
in thr enforcement process, however, 
it is desirable to pursue the benefits 
ofjoint investigation whcncver pas- 
sible. 

Toward that end, the special com- 
mittcc recoInmends that instead 01 
simply sending a preliminary lrttrr 
of inquiry to an institution, the 
enforcement staff personally should 
visit thr institution’s chief executive 
officrr with the preliminary notice 
In hand in each ma.jor case as de- 
lined in NCAA legislation. Further, 
thr lcttcr should provide some indi- 
cation of the nature of the potential 
violation and the portion of the 
athletics program where the poten- 
tial violation occurred. The staff 
thus would advise the chisf Kxccutivc 
olficer 01 its mtrntion to work with 
the institution In ajoint investigation 
unless the staff did not bcticvc that a 
joint investigation would he appro- 
priate in that instance, in which case 
it would so inform the institution 
and state its reasons for that posi- 
tion. This in-person visit also would 
provide an opportunity for discus- 
SiOn Of procKdUral matters, alterna- 
tives for disposing of thz casr and a 
tiInc frame. 

lJsing in-person delivery of thr 
preliminary lrtter as the occasion to 
discuss the matter with lhr NCAA’s 
rcprcscntatlvcs also should assure 
that the institution receives a more 
informed view of the inquiry than it 
now receives in a brief written notice. 

0 Establish a “summary dispo- 
sition” procedure for treating ma- 
jor violations at a reasonably early 
stage in the investigation. 

One of the most serious problems 
identified by the special committee 
is the period of time that frequently 
K~IPSKS from the beginning of an 
investigation of a major violation 
by both institution and thr NCAA 
Knforcemrnt staff, to thK hearing 
before the infractions committee 
and the subsequent imposition of 
sanctions. The special committee 
believes there is a need to speed the 
process and assist institutions in 
resolving matters without an ex- 
tended period of adverse publicity 
and a considerable commitmrnt ol 
institutional time, attention and 
resources. 

Frequently, all partIes are in agree- 
mcnt at a fairly early stage of the 
investigation as to the facts. When 
this is the situation in the case 01 
secondary violations, there is no 
reason to hold a hearing, and the 
casr is quickly resolved by the en- 
forcement staff in accordance with 
Kstablished guidelines and proce- 
dures. 

Agrccmcnt as to the facts and an 
opportunity for an expeditious res- 
otution also should be available in 
the caSK of ma.jor violations. The 
special committee recommends that 
a “summary dispI)sitIon” proccdurc 
bK established for treating major 
violations. This, in csscnce, would 
he a negotiated agrrcmcnt by which 
the cnforccment staff’s prKliminary 
findings would he provided directly 
to the involved institution’s chiet 
exccutivc officer, who could agree 
at that point 10 ncgotiatc mutually 
acceptable findings and remedies. 
In thKsK casts, the Zjsistant CXCCUtiVC 
director tar enforcerncnt would bc 
empowered to cntcr into a summary 
disposition with any or all parties 
imolvcd in the case at any time after 
the preliminary inquiry has begun, 

subject to general guidelines estab- 
lished by the infractions committee. 

Specifically, the staff would share 
with the chief executive officer its 
information rKgarding rules viola- 
tions. lf thK chief cxccutivc officer 
concurrrd, an agrccmcnt would be 
rrachcd regarding the statement 01 
facts and a proposed penalty (the 
latter to bc approved by the infrac- 
tions committee), and thK agrred- 
upon summary disposItIon would 
end the mattrr. ln most casts, it is 
anticipated that the time necessary 
to conclude this procedure would 
not extend beyond three or four 
months. When the circumstances of 
the C;ISK and the agreed-upon dispo- 
sition of the matter arc beyond thK 
authority granted by the infractions 
committee to the enforcement staff, 
the case would move into the regular 
infractions process. In casrs in which 
all involved parties do not agree to 
the summary disposition of the case, 
the regular infractions process would 
bc available to those who are not in 
agreement (it being understood that 
the agrrrd-upon disposition would 
be available for those parties who 
arc in agrccmcnt). 

In order to provide appropriate 
oversight of the summary disposi- 
tion procedure, the agreed-upon 
sanction(s) would bc subject to cx- 
pcditious review by the infractions 
committee for the purpose of deter- 
mining whether the penalty is con- 
sistent with guidelines. 

l Liberalize the use of tape re- 
cordings and the availability of 
such recordings to involved par- 
ties. 

A persistent problem is the lack 
of access to evidence held by the 
opposing side in an infractions case. 
The special committee is encouraged 
by the fact that the infractions com- 
mittee has recommended a liherali- 
iration of the tape-recording 
proccdurc for action at thr 1992 
Convention, but in the interest ol 
opcnnrss, it believes that additional 
steps should bc taken in this regard. 

The special committee recom- 
mends that as a condition of using a 
prc-hearing statement from any wit- 
ness, any interview with that witness 
Inust be tape-recorded, and the en- 
forcement staff must disclose the 
existence of the tape: rrcordings on 
or before the date on which the 
official letter of Inquiry is issued 
that StatKS the basis upon which the 
allegations art: made. Ilpon a show- 
ing that a tape-rccordrd statement 
could not be obtained (e.g., witness 
refusal) other “best evidcncr avail- 
able” StatKmKIltS (e.g., signed state 
ments, intcrvicw memos) would bc 
admissible in a hearing. llndcr any 
circumstance, a witness would be 
permitted to appear in person at 
any hearing at which the witness’ 
statements arc to be used. 

‘I‘hr tapKS and other cvidencr 
would be “discoverable” by any 
person or institution having an ac- 
tual stake in the outcome of the 
case; however, the enforcement staff 
would be permitted to request a 
protective order (from the hearing 
officer, as identifird in a subsequent 
recommrndation) in appropriate 
casrs in which disclosure may br 
dstrimental to the institution or 
Inay jeopardize the investigation. 
Finally, Institutions or individuals 
also would hc permitted to submit 
affidavits in support of their posi- 
tions. 

The special committee bKlievKs 
that the liberalized use of tape rc- 
cordings and the emphasis on dis- 
covery would benefit both the stafl 
and those subject to inquiry by 
enhancing the reliability of the evi- 
dence and by allowmg expeditious 
sharing of the lacts of the case. 

Statement on due process 
ln the last 20 years, thK concept (cross-examination of adverse 

of duK procrss in the administra- witnesses) is SImpty beyond the 
tive setting has undergone sub- NCAA’s power to ensure since, 
stantial change. With Goldberg as a private association, it lacks 
v. Kelly, in 1970, the Supreme subpoena power. Thus, KVKn un- 
Court set dctaitcd standards fog dcr Goldberg’s demanding stand- 
dctrrmining when there were ards, the NCAA hearmg procrss 
sufficient procedural ingredients arguably failed only to meet two 
to satisfy due process. Many ingredients (adequacy of notice 
informal governmrnt lunctlons and statement of reasons). This 
and programs ncvrr provided comKs closer to satisfying Gold- 
the full panoply of Goldberg berg than did the informal ad- 
Ingredients, and with Mathews ministrative process of many 
v~ Eldridge, in 1976, the Court Federal agencies in the 1970s. 
rccogni7ed that it must balance (‘crtainly, the NCAA procrsa 
government and priVatK interests would meet thr standards im- 
hefore deciding whethsr a par- plicit in thK Mathews balancing 
titular government program sat- test. 
isfied dur process standards. onder the new process rccon- 

The NCAA, which, as a prI- mended by this specIa1 commit- 
VatK aSSoCiatioI1, is not eVKn rK- tee, the NCAA entorcemcnt and 
quircd by the (‘onstitution to infractions program should sat- 
provide due process, has been isfy whatcvcr procedural chalL 
responsible in its cnforccmcnt lsngcs might bc posed under any 
and infractions process to the rcasonablc set of due process 
standards of fair hearings estah- standards applicahlc to the world 
lishcd by the Supreme (‘ourt. Of of administrative decision-mak- 
the IO procedural ingredients ing, whether emanating from 
Identified in Goldberg, the Goldberg v. Kelly, Mathews v. 
NCAA traditionally has pro- Fldridge or state constitutional 
vidcd at [cast scvcn. One of thr LlW. 
three remaining ingredients 

Current NCAA 
due process protections 

Although the llnited States vised of such inquiry, including 
Supreme Court dctcrmined in the details ot each allegation. 
the Ihrkanian cast that the: aThe institution is advised of 
NCAA is not a “state actor” and all individual witncsscs and in- 
therefore is not subject to ths formation upon which the staff 
due process claust: of thK Federal intends to rely and has the right 
Constitution, NCAA cnforcc- to interview those witnesses. 
mcnt regulations contain a multi- l The primary NCAA investi- 
tude of traditional due process gator is made available to thK 
protections. Some of the most institution on request to discuss 
important arc the following: the development of its rcsponsc. 

@The institution is formally l Institutions arc required to 
advised of any prctiminary in- advise potentially affected stu- 
quiry into its athletics policies dent-athlctcs or institutional staff 
and practices. members of allegations rclatcd 

l ‘l’hc institution’s rrprrsenta- to them, and to provide such 
tivc Inay bc present at all on- individuals with the opportunity 
campus interviews of enrolled to submit information, to be 
student-athletes or athletics de- reprcscntcd by personal legal 
partment staff members. counsel and to appear before the 

l Throughout the entire en- Committee on Infractions. 
forccrncnt proccdurc, individuals l Information from confidcn- 
and institutions are Kntitted to be tial sources may not be consid- 
represented by legal counsel. Kred by the Committee on 

*There is in general a four- Infractions. 
year statute of limitations con- @ The proceedings of the Com- 
cerning alleged violations that mittee on infractions arc tapc- 
may be procrsscd. rccordcd. 

l If after preliminary investi- l ‘l’hc burdrn of proving alle- 
gation the NCAA enforccmcnt gations rests with the NCAA 
staff dKtKrminKS that an allega- enforcement staff. 
tion or complaint warrants an factions of the Committee 
official inquiry, the institution’s on Infractions are by majority 
chief executive is formally ad- vote. 

l use former judges or other bc USKd to review stipulated facts, 
eminent legal authorlttes as hear- 
ing officers in cases involving 
major violations and not resolved 
in the &summary disposition” proc- 
ess. 

The special committer bclirvcs 
there is a wIdety hrld percrption 01 
inadequate separation of the func- 
tions hetween the enforcement staft 
and the uttimatc decisional authority 
(i.e., thK perception is that the in- 
tractions committee servrs as the 
prosecutor and judge under the 
current system). ‘I hc USC of an indc- 
pendKnt jurist would KnhancK thr 
put&c’s perception ol tairncss and 
confidcncc in the system. 

The special committee recom 
mends, therefore, that in cases in- 
volving charges of major violations 
not rcsotvcd by the summary dispo- 
sition procedure, a hc;tr ing ofticcr 

rcsolvr factual issues that are in 
dispute and recommend an appro- 
priate disposition to the infractions 
committee. The rKcommendKd dls- 
position would be based on infor- 
mation discussed in the hearing and 
an independent review of past CasKS. 

The hearing officer prcfcrably would 
hc a former Federal ~judge. state 
court judge, or other cmincnt legal 
authority or person of stature whose 
integrity and impartiality are beyond 
question. 

It is not intended that the use of 
an independent hearing officrr 
would make the process more ad- 
versarial; indeed, the special com- 
mittee bclicvss that hearings 
Kssentially would be conducted as in 
the past, cxccpt that an experienced 
Icgai cxpcrt who is not connected 

with the NCAA in any way would 
dctcrminc the facts in a case and 
make findings. Such individuals are 
trained in WKighing conflicting evi- 
dcnce,judging credibility and dctcr- 
mining whether the burden of proof 
has been satisfied. A pool of such 
individuals, trained to make certain 
that they have sufficient background 
in NCAA regulations. would he 
necessary to assure the availability 
of a suflicirnt number of hearing 
officers. The sprcial committee rem 
commends that the NCAA Admin- 
istrative Committee, consisting of 
the five etectcd NCAA officers and 
the Kxecutivc director, be responsible 
for sclccting and maintaining the 
pool of hearing officers. 

shearings should be open to 
the greatest extent possible. 

In gcncral. the special commlttre 
prcfcrs that all hearings in the 
NCAA infractions process he open, 
with thK Kxccption of dclibcrations. 
lt should bK Kmphasired that the 
committee is closely divided on this 
issue, but the majority holds a 
general prcfcrcncc for open hearings 
untcss the hearing off&r dctcrmincs 
that a portion or portions of the 
proceedings, in the interest of pri- 
vacy, fact-finding and justice, should 
be kept confidential for good cause 
shown (c.g., information pertaining 
to test scores, drug use, medical 
records). 

Another factor supporting open 
hearings is the committee’s position 
regarding the availability of tran- 
scripts of hearings, set forth in a 
subsequent rccommcndation in this 
report 

Any inlcrested party could be 
rKprKSKnted by IKgd COUnsKl bcforc 
the hearing ofliccr and at all rclcvant 
stages of the proceedings. as is the 
case now. 

l Provide transcripts of all in- 
fractions hearings to appropriate 
involved parties. 

The special committee rccom- 
mends that tapes or transcripts of 
open infractions hearings be sent 
upon rKqUKSt to parties named in 
the case and to the involved institu- 
tions under circumstances providing 
protection of confidKntIality of ap- 
propriate information. In addition, 
anyone: interested would be permit- 
ted to purchast: a tapK or transcript 
of the open hearings when thK case 
has been concluded. 

The committee believes that the 
sharing of tapes, transcripts or other 
rrcords of enforcement proceedings 
would enhance the spirit of cooper- 
ation that is growing in the mcm- 
hcrship. Concerns regarding such 
tapes or transcripts becoming avail- 
abtr to others (e.g., the news media) 
are, in the special committee’s opin- 
ion, outweighed by the benefits that 
can accrue in a morr cooperative 
procedurr. 

l Refine and enhance the role 
of the Committee on Infractions 
and establish a limited appellate 
process beyond that committee. 

l‘hc present appellatr process, in 
which the infractions committee 
decision is subject to appeal to the 
appropriate steering committee 01 
tllK NCAA Council, iS largKly inef- 
feCtIVK. 

Theretore, the SpccIal committee 
recornmends that a special review 
body of three to five members, the 
majority of whom would bK rKprK- 
sKntatives of NCAA members insti- 
tutions and confcrcnccs, hc 
appointed to serve as the appcllstc 
group to consider appeals of in- 
creased penalties only. The appellate 
process would be availablK only in 
instances in which the Committee 
on Infractions has increased a pro- 
posed penalty The !‘:Icts in the C.:ISC 
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Enforcement review 
would he frozen, and the appellate 
hody would have the option of 
affirming the Committee on lnfrac- 
tions’ penalty or decreasing it. 

Thus, the infractions committee 
no longer would serve as the hearing 
panel 1o determine the facts in a 
case. That would be the role of the 
hearing officer as noted above. The 
committee could set aside a factual 
finding by the hearing oflicer only 
on a “clearly erroneous” standard. 
The committee’s role would be rede- 
fined as that of supervising the 
summary disposition process (i.e., it 
would review the penalty agreement 
and approve it, unless it found the 
proffered penalty to he demonstra- 
bly inconsistent with NCAA rules 
and/or contrary to the intcrests of 
the Assor.~uo ); it would consider 
appeals of fin ings made by, and 
assess penaltic after receiving the 
disposition rcct nmendation of, the 
hearing officer, and it would monitor 
the entire enforcement system. The 
committee’s role would he refined 
and enhanced because the commit- 
tee would remain responsible for all 
portions of the enforcement and 
infractions process, and it would do 
so without the burden of also filling 
the role of fact-finder. 

*Adopt a formal conflict-of- 
interest policy. 

The special committee recom- 
mends that a conflict-of-interest 
policy be adopted formally. This 
would require simply an identifica- 
tion of the circumstances in which a 
member of the enforcement staff 
would not be permitted to be in- 
volved in a given case. 

aExpand the public reporting 
of infractions cases. 

The special committee recognizes 
that the perception of the infractions 
process is a major problem. It be- 
lieves that the Association should 
do everything possible to enhance 
the reporting of information to the 
public and the news media regarding 
the reasons for actions taken in 
infractions cases. The committee’s 
recommendation regarding open 
hearings would assist in this regard. 

The NCAA also should do more 
to inform the public and the media 
of the fact that the enforcement and 
infractions process is established, 
maintained and strongly supported 
by the member institutions them- 
selves. 

Accordingly, the special commit- 
tee recommends that public an- 
nouncements of infractions cases 
include a more ample, but clear and 
concise, statement of the reasons 
for the actions taken. It believes 
that many of the steps recommended 
earlier will further enhance the na- 
ture and completeness of the infor- 
mation. 

0 Make available a compilation 
of previous committee decisions. 

One important feature of the 
cnforccmcnt and infractions SyStKm 

should be the availability of com- 
plete and comprehensive informa- 
tion as to past infractions cases and 
actions of the infractions committee. 

The special committee recom- 
mends that a publication or other 
type of document be developed that 
compiles such information and that 
it be made available as a reference 
for institutions and individuals in- 
volved in infractions cases. 

l Study the structure and pro- 
cedures of the enforcement staff. 

The NCAA enforcement staff 

should hc responsible directly to the 
NCAA executive director and, 
through the executive director, to 
the NCAA Executive Committee, 
as prescribed in existing NCAA 
legislation. The NCAA administra- 
tion should study carefully the en- 
forcement staff structure, qualifica- 
tions and procedures in light of the 
recommended changes in the proc- 
ess. It also should study the alloca- 
tion of resources to the enforcement 
effort. 

0 Implementation 
The NCAA approval mechanism 

is such that certain of the special 
committee’s recommendations can 

be effected upon approval by the 
NCAA Council, while others will 
have to await a membership vote at 
the appropriate NCAA Convention. 
That is inevitable in the Associa- 
tion’s procedures. all of which are 
designed to protect the legislative 
interests of the member institutions. 

The special committee urges that 
its recommendations be imple- 
mented as soon as is praticable 
under NCAA procedures. In pend- 
ing infractions cases, involved par- 
ties should be permitted to avail 
themselves of the proposed changes 
in procedures to the extent possible 

Enforcement panel 

under NCAA legislation. Otherwise, 
it is the special committee’s belief 
that the current process, modiGed 
as appropriate by the Council under 
its existing authority, should apply 
to those casts currently in process. 
This should not cause undue con- 
ccrn on the part of an involved 
member institution. Such institution 
should not be permitted to use the 
pendency of new procedures as a 
means of delaying the effective con- 
duct of the process during this in- 
terim period. The new procedures 
should apply to cases that arc com- 
menced after each such procedure is 
put into effect. 

Other recommendations include: 
l Initial nOtiCe: A member of the 

NCAA enforcement staff would 
meet personally with the institution’s 
chief executive officer to give notice 
of a preliminary investigation. “This 
reflects the view that there should 
be continuing dialogue between the 
NCAA and the institution,” Lee 
said 

l Tape recordings: Interviews 
with witnesses would have to be 
tape-recorded, and the recordings 
would be provided to involved par- 
ties. 

l Transcripts: Transcripts of hear- 
ings would be provided to all in- 
volved parties. 

0 Appeal process: The NCAA 
Committee on Infractions would 
consider appeals of findings, would 
continue to determine penalties and 
would oversee the entire process. A 
special appeals committee would be 
created to consider appeals in cases 

fUCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D, Schultz discusses the 
special committee’s mcommen- 
dations 
in which the Committee on Infrac- 
tions increases a recommended pen- 
alty. 

l Public reports: Announce- 
ments of infractions cases would 
include a more detailed statement 

of reasons for the actions taken. 
“The NCAA approval mecha- 

nism is such that certain of the 
special committee’s recommenda- 
tions, such as those concerning in- 
vestigative procedures, tape 
recordings and transcripts, can be 
effected by the NCAA Committee 
on Infractions or the Council in 
advance of any NCAA Convention 
actions,” Schultz said. 

Other changes, such as those in- 
volving open hearings and the use 
of hearing officers, may require 
legislation, he said. 

Lee said the proposed changes 
could only strengthen the Associa- 
tion’s position on due process chal- 
lenges. He said the existing structure 
already satisfies Federal due process 
criteria, even though the NCAA, as 
a private Organization, is not rem 
quired to meet those criteria. The 
committee’s report includes as an 
appendix a statement on due process 
considerations. 

Interpretations Committee minutes 

Actmg lor the NCAA Council, 
the Interprelations Committee 
Issued the followmg interpretations: 

Awards 

Awards 

Practice/out-of-season practice 
3. Conch providing videotape with per- 

wnalilrd mrwtge tu student-nthlete that 
inrludc* n1hletically related information 
(e.g., discussion of plays, general wurkuut 
programs, I~CIWC on strvlegy related to the 
~wI). A m~rnher iwtitution‘s coach may 
lu,~v~dc :1 vidcotqx IO a student-athlctc that 
,ncludc\ i, pc,s~nalwxl mr.r,agc and athlct- 
ILxII\ IcLltrd Inlornlalll~rl cc g., dlaru,,iorl 

III pl.tyr. grwr.il wo, k<wt p,o#wnc, lecture 
1,11 \,r.,,cpy ,cl;1,cd ,,r ,br Fport) wlthour 

Division II 

such activity constltutmg B cnun,ahlr ath- 
Ic1irally related acllvlly (C g.. pracllce), pro- 
v&d the viewing 01 the wdcocape hy the 
studcnl-athlete is volunlary. [Keferrnces. 
I7 02. I. I (countable athletically related au- 
tlvlty); I7.02. I2 I (act,v,t)c> conride[ed as 
practice): Council I /6/Y I, Item No I S-c. IC 
S/22/Y,). ltetn No 31 

1.7.5.4 (srudent host): 13.X.2.1 (entertain- 
mcnI/tickrtc general rescricrionc): IC 9/ 
13/Y& Item No. X] 

Summer camps/clinics 
5. Senior prospect% participation in P 

privately owned camp. A senior pro%pecl 
may not he enrolled or employed in a 
privately wncd camp in which a member 
inatiIution‘, coach is involved (e.g.. guest 
lecturer, conrultant). even if the senior pros- 
pect is not employed or rnrollcd durmg any 
time while the ~nst~tutwn’\ coach I\ prcscnt. 
[Note Thn mtcrprctatlon 1s applicable IO 
,purI, other that) I)ivirion I foothall and 
haskethall 1 [References I3 13.1 2 (rcmor 
prospurt prohlbltwn), 13. I3. I .2.2 (no phyri- 
cal activity); 13.13.4 (pnvately owned 
ca111p)l 

Recruiting 
6. Nouinstitutional publications promotG 

ing an inctitution’s athletics program. None 
institutional athlrtIcsrrcruIt~ngpubl~cat~on~ 
(dcdatcd bolely IO reporting on a single 
in>Iitutiun‘s :rIbleIicr program) that engage 
in activities related to the rccnutmcnt ot 
prospcctivc student-athletes could he con- 
sidered a representative of the mstllutwn’s 
athlrtu Intorcats The commItIce dctcr- 
mmcd that because of Ihe close aw;ociaIions 
hrtwccn a puhhcatwn I,1 this type and a 
mcmhcr InbtItutw~, II would bc necessary IO 
review each situation on a care-hy-case hasis 
IO determine whether the publication’s ac- 
tivi~y is contrary IO NCAA recnutmg rcgu- 
lat~on\ (Refercncc I3 (rccru~tmg)] 

Evaluations 

7. One visit per week to the prospect’s 
educational institution. The limitations re- 
strictlng an Institution from visiting a pros- 
pect’s educatwnal insIiIution on not rnorc 
than one wcasion per week dunng the 
contact period is IwI apphcahlc to any vi,& 
made during an evaluatwn pcnod Thus, it 
1s prrmiaible in the sports 01 lootball and 
haskrtball to visiI a prospect’s educational 
InstItutiun on more than one occasion per 
week during an evalua~wn period, with the 
understanding tha1 the inrli1uliotl may not 
evaluate the prospccr on more than four 
occa~~n~ dunrip the academic year [R&r- 
ewes 13.1.4 (permiaible numhel of con- 
tacts); 13.1.6 (limitations on number of 
evaluations). IC 4/27/X9, Item No. X] 

Printed recrultlng materials/stationery 
8. Use of athletics facility as university 

logo. An institutmn may utlhrc an ~llu,tra- 
tion of 11s athlctu lacility on its stationery 
lor a >pccific spar,, providrd the mstI1ution 
considers the lllustratlon aa 115 university 
logo m  that ?~port. [References: 13 4 1-(I) 
lrccrullitlg material instltu1Ional rta1Ion- 
cry): I(‘ l/31/91. Item No. S-c] 

Coaches/recruiting 
9. Limitations on number of coaches who 

may recruit prospects “a1 any one time.“‘1 he 
f~ll~wng Intcrprctatinos relate to the 
number 01 cwches who may rrcruIt pro- 
apcctive rtudent-athlete- oil campus al any 
crne time: 

II rnlrrnltrd,/iolr1 plgt 2 
0 Playing and practice SKaSonS. 

l Mcmbcrship requirements. 
l <‘hampionship sclcction proc- 

CLS. 

l (icncral. 

A kKy question has to do with 

athletics rlepartmcnt administration. 
Members arc asked, “ln your open- 
ion, has the adoption of new legisla- 
tion 1n Ijivision II in recent years 
rc\ultcd in an unrealistic adminis- 
trativc burden for your staff!” If the 
answer is yes, the person responding 

is asked 10 Identify if the burden 
involves recruiting, certification of 

in&al eligibility, certification of coIi- 
tinuing cligihility. administration 01 

financial aid, playing and practice 
SCBSOIIS, or some other area. 

The survey also asks those rc- 
spending to list all of those with 
administrative rcsponsibihties in 
the athletics department and to 
identify if they are tull-time em- 
~IOYKKS of the institution and if the 

KmphJyeeS have responsibilities out- 
side the athletics department. The 
survey also seeks to dctcrminc how 

many Division II institutions have 

an employeK whose primary rem 
sponsibility is administering corn- 
pliance with NCAA regulations. 

“Most of us are at institutions 
where you’re talking about two or 
three people running the whole 
show,” Trout said. 

She said some Division II 
mcmhcrs arc conccrncd that they 
arc being swept up by legislation 
dcvissd with Division I members in 
mind. As an example, she said stu- 
dent-athletes at Millersville routinely 
spend only I5 to I6 hours a week on 

athletics, well inside the 20-hour 
limit required hy new Icgislation. 
Still, Officials are required to rnoni- 

tar their time. 

“It SKKnlS like if Division I gets it, 
it’s right down on Division II,“Trout 
said 

Trout acknowledged that a survey 

has the effect of increasing adminis- 
trative paperwork, hut she said this 

is a special case. “I know a lot of 
PKOplK might say ‘what we don’t 
need is another survey,‘“Trout said, 
“but I think the information will he 

VKry helpful for Division II.” 

cruiting purposes when one of Ihow coachrF 
returns, that coach may depart a~ the w-he& 
uled time if the incoming coach encounters a 
transportation delay (e.g., flight difficulties). 
provided the departing coach does no1 leave 
prior IO the time that the incoming coach 1s 
scheduled IO reIurn to the home lransporla- 
tion site (e.g., airport terminal. hu\ termmat). 
and the coach who i\ encountenng the 
Iranrpm tation delay doe\ not cngagc In any 
addltwnal rccruItlng actIvItw> on that trip. 

h A coach who combines nonrecruiting 
trawl (c.g., vacation, spcnking engagement) 
with B recruiting trip may he leplaccd lor 
purposes of recrultmrnt by another author- 
wed coach. prondcd the rn.tch being re- 
placed does no, engage 111 additional 
recruiting activities until alter hr or bhc has 
lrturned to the mrtltutwn’~ catnpuc. I he 
coach le;wng camper may dep:u I no earlier 
tban the time the replaced roach normally 
would return to rhc home tr~aI>\porIation 
utc (il Ihc coach had heen lcturnmg to 
campus). [References. I I 7 S I (contact and 
evaluatwn of prospects 011 rarnpu): Council 
4/ lS/Yl, 11em Nu. Y-a+(Y)] 

Division Ill financial aid 
IO. Additional criteria for academic honor 

awards. A studen-athlete may not rcccIvc 
an award that mcrts the cntcna of NCAA 
Bylaw 15.4.6.2 without consideration of thy: 
>IudcnI-athlete‘s need if the award also 
includes additional IeadcrahIp cri1crla. (Rcf- 
crcnccs I5 4.6.2 (academic honor awards): 
15.4.7 (lcadcrship and merit awards. nerd 
conGderatlon)l 

Pitt-Penn State 
tickets remain 

The University of Pittsburgh said 
last week more than X.000 tickets 

remain in 56,XWscat Pitt Stadium 
for its Thanksgiving Day game 
against rival Pennsylvania State 
University. 

The game usuaily SKki out weeks 
m advance, but many out-ol-town 
fans apparently have declined to 
buy tickets because the game will be 
played at I I:15 a.m. Thanksgiving 
Day, according to ‘l‘hc Associated 
Press. ‘l‘hc date was switched from 
November 23 months ago to ac- 
commodate television. 
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NCAA Woman 
Conrinur~dJrom page I 
Director Richard 11. Schultz. 

Also speaking at the event was 
John Bryan, Sara Lee chairman 
and chief executive officer. 

The award’s prcsentatlon caps a 
year in which many NCAA member 
instilutmns selected campus women 
of the year in athletics. Those 
winners became nominee5 tor state 
and national recognition. 

The N<‘AA Woman of the Year 
Award program is an integral part 
of Sara 1.0~‘~ three-year commit- 
mcnt as an NCAA corporate 
partner to irnprovc recognition and 
increase opportunities for female 
student-athlete\. 

athlete at Centre College: Rebecca 
E. Little, a swimmer at Kenyon 
Collcgc; .Joy Sclig, a gymnast at 
Oregon State (Jnivcrsity; Kelly 
Marsh, a cross country and track 
athlete at Bucknell University; Patty 
Wicgand. a cross country and track 
athlete at the Ilniversity of Tennes- 
see, Knoxville; Brenda Alcorn, a 
basketball player and track athlete 
at the University of Utah, and Laura 
Wilson, a skier at the University of 
Vermont. 

Sclig, Wicgand and Wilson have 
won NCAA titles in their sports, 
and Littlc was a member of four 
Division 111 championship teams at 
Kenyon. 

As part of that effort, Hanes Her 
Way awarded $5.000 to each of the 
schools represented by 52 state- 
level award winncI~s. including stu- 
dent-athlctcs rcprcscnting the Dis- 
trict ot Columbia and Puerto Rico 
(see September 9 issue of The 
NCAA News). In addition, the com- 
pany awarded $3,000 more to the 
mstltutlons 01 the nmc tinahsts ho- 
nored with Riley. 

As recipient of the tirst N<‘AA 
Woman of the Year Award, Riley 
was rccogni7cd for her activities as a 
volunteer with Amnesty Interna- 
tional; a lounder of ARRUPF 
House. a Christian service organi- 
Lation; participation in campus min- 
istry activities, and her work with 
the South Buffalo Community Tahlc 
Soup Kitchen and an “adopt-a- 
grandparent” program. 

The other finalists were Kristine 
Campbell, a fcnccr at Yale Univcr- 
sity; Sheila ‘laorrnina, a swimmer at 
the University of Georgia; Marcia 
Whitney Mount, a cross country 

Riley, who graduated with a 3.800 
grade-point average (4.000 scale), 
also is a rccipicnt of the Fastern 
College Athletic Cnnferencc’s 
Award of Valor, which was pre- 

Canisius honoree keeps 
By Carrie M uskat 
IJnitrd Press Intcrnatlonal 

.I-he day after Christmas of her 
sophomore year, Mary Hcth Riley 
was diagnosed with Hodgkin’s dis- 
ease. 

A founding member of Canisius 
College’s track and cross country 
teams and the MVP her freshman 
year, Riley was understandably dis- 
traught. Not to mention threatening 
her life, the disease would disrupt 
her running and would hinder a six- 
week trip that summer to Spain, 
where she was to teach first-grade 
English. 

“She was devastated,“ Riley’s 
mother, Mary, said of her daughter. 

A Christmas party with her team- 
mates the day after receiving the 
bad news was out of the question. 
Rut Riley’s coach, Joanne York- 
Rappl, picked up the scared sopho- 
more and forced her to go. 

“It was so hard to fact those 
people,” Riley said. “Hut I found 1 
had a lot of friends in the true SKnSe 

of the word.” 
She also discovered she still had 

the desire to compctc. Although 
months ot chemotherapy treatments 
upset her performances her junior 

I_ 

ESPN SportsCenter anchor/reporter Robin Roberls sewed as master of ceremonies for the dinner 
where the first NCAA Woman of the Year Award was presented to Mary Beth Riley of Canisius 
College 

scntcd in recognition ot her success- began feeling ill and eventually school and competed in track. By 
ful fight against cancer. learned that she suffered from Hodg- early 1990, the cancer was in corn- 

kin’s discasc, a form of lymphatic pletc remission, and Riley went i)n 
Iluring the 19XX cross country cancer. Evrn through nine weeks of to set a school track record at X00 

season. the thcn~l9~ycar~old Riley chemotherapy. Riley stayed in meters during her senior season. 

desire, even through cancer fight 
1992 award forms coming 

Application materials for the 
1992 NCAA Woman of the Year 
Award wilt be mailed to member 
institutions in January. 

Once again, member institu- 
tions will nominate women stu- 
dent-athletes for state-lcvcl 
awards. Those winners then will 

bc considered for national recog- 
nition by a selection panel of 
prominent figures in athletics 
and other fields. The panel will 
select IO finalists and the NCAA 
Woman of the Year on the basis 
of exccl lcncc in athletics, acade- 
mics and dedication to cornmu- 
nity service. 

then return to classes and practice 
each Monday. 

‘lhe chemo affected her lungs,” 
York-Rappl said. “It reduced her 
cardiovascular abilities by SO per- 
cent. She would hyperventi late after 
200 yards. 

“At one point, it was hard to keep 
sending her out there. Rut she 
wanted to do it.” 

If anything, Riley’s prcscncc 
helped drive the rest of her team- 
mates. 

“Who could complain when she 

YN 
h 

ear, Riley rallied her senior year, 

Atlantic Athletic Conference cham- 
pionship. 

elping Canisius win the Metro 

On October 30, Riley was ho- 
nored once again. Now 22 years old 
and a summa cum laude graduate 
with a double major as well as 
MAAC all-academic honors in cross 
country and track, Riley was pres- 
ented the first NCAA Woman of 
the Year award in ceremonies at the 
Ritr~Carlton Hotel in Chicago. 

Keynote speaker Althea Ciibson, 

institutions each year of the pro- 

two-time Wimbledon singles and 
doubles champion, called the award 
“an important step for all of us 

gram. 

overlooked female athletes.” 

lorce hehInd cverytntng. YOLI never 
say ‘never’ to Mary Beth Riley.” 

was out there’?” York-Rappl said. 
“She was the spirit and the leading . . . . . . ., 

One doctor, whom Riley said had 
no understanding of the amount of 
training required for cross country, 
told her it was all right to keep 
running about one mile a day At 
that point, Riley was running 4.5 
miles a week. 

The award, sponsored by Hancs 
Her Way, a division of Sara Lee 
Corporation, recognizes excellence 
in athletics, academics and dedica- 
tion to community service. Sara LKK 

will distribute $115,000 to NCAA 

Riley has simply overlooked all 
the ohstaclcs. 

Doctors never discouraged her 
from running, yet York-Rappl raid 
there were times during her junior 
yKar when she thought it might he 
best to quit. 

One of the top two runners in 
Canisius’ program, Riley dropped 
to 12th her junior year. She would 
undergo chemotherapy over the 
weekend, becoming violently 111, 

“I ~LICSS I kept going because I 
didn’t know what else to do with my 
lift,” she said. “I knew as long as i 
could get up in the morning and 
run, I’d be OK.” 

This kid has stamina. Not only 
did she compete, Riley also founded 
and ran the ARKUPE House, a 

community residence that allows 
members to live out their Christian 
faith through active service to others 
while educating the collcgc cornmu- 
nity about social justice in the world. 

During her junior and senior 
years, she served as a tutor for 
Amnesty International. And she 
did go to Spain to teach Fnglish 
and sports to grade schoolers. 

Although she never regained her 
top form, Riley did move up to 
third on Canisius’ cross country 
team her senior year and competed 
for three straight scmcstcrs in the 
MAAC cross country champion- 
ships. She also holds school records 
in outdoor and indoor track. 

Riley has been in complete remis- 
SiOn for 2% years and cdd tKll YOU 

up to the exact date if pressed. She 
now works in Fort Worth, Texas. 
for Volunteers Education Social 
Services, helping children. Her pay 
is %: 100 a month. 

And she still runs, although Riley 
said she’s down to 40 mile5 a week. 

“It’s a rclcasc, too,” she said. “It 
gets me through the day.” 

r)oesn’r sound as if she needs 
much motivation. 

Ailrninistitive Committee m inutes 
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UTEP program gets three- year probation 
I. Introduction. 

In February and December 19X9, scv- 
cd newspapers reported that rrpresenta- 
tlves ol the athletics Interests lrom the 
University ~1 l&as at El Paso were pro- 
viding rxtra hen&s 10 basketball student- 
athlercs. Some articles reported porsrble 
recruiting violations involving a highly 
vlslble prorpectlve student-athlete. 
Iranhfcr COIIIBCI inrcrvicws wcrc conducr- 

cd by rhc NCAA cnforcemcnt staff with 
tranbfer scudcnt-athletes who had left the 
university for orhcr mcmhcr insritutions 
after i, I-chruary 19x9 ;rrticle. A letter 01 
prelimin;rry inquiry was sent to the in& 
tution l1rcembrr 20, 19X9. 

Hoth on- and oll&cnmpus IntervIews 
were conducted hy the N(‘AA lollowing 
the IclWr 01 preliminary inquiry An al- 
rcmpt wab made IO contact all individuals 
who had knowlcdgc relevant to the invc.+ 
tgatlon. As 3 result 01 those Interviews, 3 
letter ol oll,c~al lnqmry was Issued to the 
unlverslty l-ehruary 7, I99 I The unlvel~ 
slty ,esponded 1n wntmg July 25, IVYI, 
;md ;1 lormer asrist;mt men’s basketball 
cr~ch Involved ,n this c;+se responded 
Scplcmhcr 6. IYY I Prehearing conlcr~ 
cncc\ wcrc held with insGtutional repre- 
~r,t;rtivc\ and rhc ari\tanI coach’\ @,I 
coun\cI Soptcmhcr I2, 199 I. As il result 
of Ihc prchcaring conlerences. addltlr,n;ll 
Inter&w\ were conducted with v;,r,ou% 
indlvldu;ll\. 

The umvr,s~ty’s prcsldcnt, other reprc- 
scnt;ltivc\ ofthc univcr\ity;rnd the lormcr 

assistant b&cthall coach met with the 
N<‘AA C’omm~rrcc on Infractions at a 
hearing Scprcmhcr 2X, 1991 Aflcr the 
hut ing. the ccrrnrnillcc found th;ll il vari- 
cly crf vlol;rtu,n\ within the men’s h;,sket& 
h;lll program had taken place, mcludlng: 
;Iss;l~(;lnce Irom ;1 mrmber ol the basket- 
b;~ll coaching stall lo a plospectlvr stl,- 
deWathlete In p,cp;clmg Ior 3 General 
ITducarwn Devclopmrnt (GCD) test; im- 
proper transportation to ,job sites for 
p,o\pcct1vc crudcnt-athletes: compl,mcn- 
tary hotel room5 for a bludcnr-arhlctc and 
hi\ rclativc>; unaupervisud acces?, to ath- 
Irtlc\ drpnrtmrnt telephones, during 
wh,ch t,mr\ enrolled ~tudent6athlctrs 
made numerous longdlstancr calls; the 
pro&on 01 ;(n aIrlIne ticket to LI student- 
athlctc hy il rcprcszn~&vc oI the unlvcr- 
sty\ athlcticr intorort, irnpropcr rccruilinp 
contilcI\ hy rcprcrenralivcs of rbc univcr- 
sity“ athletics intcrcstx and hy mcmhcrb 
01 tho hakkcrhall coaching hraff. and the 
IJW 01 ;,u~~m,crhilc~ crwncd hy represent;,- 
tlve‘; ol the univcrsily’\ ;Ithlelic\ intcrc\t\ 
;,nd ;m as.;ist;lnt co;lch by several student- 
;Ithlete\. 

‘I he c‘~rcumst;tnce~ In which these vmla~ 
1mns took place led the commIttee to llnd 
that the insritutron and the head men’s 
baskrthall coach by his own acknowlL 
edgrmcnt had lallrd to control the men’s 
h;,cbeth;~ll progr;lm. A highly ~ucccssIuI 
coach with lnrcnscly loyal \upporlcrs was 
lax in hlr altcntion tu the rchponsihiliricb 
of his posItton to ~upctvisc his staff. and 
h;tsketh:lll coachmg \t;d1 memhrls dlcl 
not hcch help Iron1 univcr\ity compliance 
off,cc,~ fat the interpretation of NCAA 
rule\ :Ind rcgula~ion\ 

Although the commirtce dcrermincd 
thcrc wcrc scvcral ~rlous vlolallons and 
th:11 the \uni of :dl the violalions wab 
mayor. I( dtd not find ;1 p;,ttrrn nl rn;,Jor 
vu,laltons. Kathcr. the rommlt(cc Iound LI 
wide variety ol rccondary violationr that 
Indicated ;1 c;~suaI arlrude coward NCAA 
rule\ hy the h;,<kcth;,ll co;tchlng s(;tll ;~nd 
il I;tck 01 knowledge or i, \y‘;tema(lc ed~ 
calional prugrarn concerning recruiting 
rulc~. c\pccially tho\c rules that apply III 
proapcctlvc studen&~thletes du, tng thr 
omc between the sgn,ng 01 the N;itlonal 
I cltcr (11 Intent ;,nd enrollment. The 
cumulative cllect 01 Ihe Wondaly VI<,- 
LItIon\ ww IO y,ve the In\lllrrlicrn Iirnitcd 
rccruitlng ;rclv;,ntagc\ 

I hc NC‘AA cnforccmcm staff did not 
:Illcgc and the commllterdld not llnd 
v~ol;~t~on~ ;rrrung Irom the univcr\,ty’\ 
host I;unily program. 3 program open to 
all unirclrity Qudcnta. tiowcvcr, thccom- 
mtttcc con~nrted 111 the unlverslty’s dcc,+ 
\~rrn IO cimccl the prcrgmrn in or&r lo 
avoid crcatinF a potential ~urcc of in- 
prupcr conl&ts hctwl-cn insriturional rc- 
p,cscntat,vc\ ;Ind studrnt&~thlrtrs. 

S~m~lnrly. the conlrnlltcc hcllcvcd th;lt 
the unlver\lly ‘;hould ;,s~r~ grca~~r opor- 
&mal control over thr athletics depnrt- 
ment pr~v;rlc lun&rai\lng opcralion I hc 
committee hclievcd thar Ilnivcrtities riced 
to supcrvi\c closely the opcrarions 01 such 
cluhb. ‘I hc risk 01 v~ol;~tmg NCAA yules 
,tnd rcgul.ltlons I\ Incrc;lscd hy Independ- 
ent Ir,ntlLr;~~ng ory;lnl/;l(lons. 

I he commntcc ww Impressed parrlcll- 
larly by the ;~ct,r)ns 01 the president ,n 
de;,llng with three m;lllrrs ;,nd in e\t;lh- 

lishing institutional b(rucIurcs to provide 
checks and halanccs for rhc arhlctics 
program that do not dcpcnd on individuals 
alone 1~ do this amidst all the other 
crivcs of university managemen in the 
present cconornlc climate has rrqmrrd a 
rn+r commitment of administrative rem 
sources. The university illso replaced two 
memhcrs ofthc mcn’x haskcrhall coaching 
\Llff 

the 19Yl-92 sc:\son (rhc latter penalty the 

In asscshing pcnaltick as rcquircd hy 
NC‘AA Hylaw 19.4.2 in CLISCS involving 
miljor violations, and in cz,srs where the 
rlfect 01 the cumulative secondary viola- 
tions rise to the level ol a mr+jor vlolatlon, 
the committee took all of the ahove factors 
Into consideration ‘1 he penalties it as- 
sessed mcludrd: a three-year probationary 
per,od to allow the nmverslty to develop 
fully il\ program lor institutional control, 
moniroring roporcs with particular em- 
phasis on rulcc-education and closer sum 
pcrviaion 01 the fund-raising organi/aGon, 
a reduction of official-paid recruiting 
visits from I5 to eight for one year: ii limit 
of two initial grant\ for Ihe IYY2-93 and 
IYY3-04 academic years, and the prohihiL 
tion of post\cason compcririon following 

In Ocroher IYX7. several lepresentativcs 
of the univcnity’, athletics Interests made 
m-person, off-campus recruiting contacts 
with several prospcctlve student&+thleteh 
durmg their official paid vlslts to the 
instltutlon’s campus. Specifically: 

I. On or ahour October 17, 19X7, a 
representa& ofthc institution’s athletics 
Interests tran\portcd a prospective stu- 
dent&athlrtc to the home 01 another rrprc- 
sentative of the university’s athletics 
Interests, further, the two representative\ 
and the prospect conversed for a short 
period 

vi.Gl 

2. On or about October 31. 19X7, a 
reprc\cnlarivc of the umversity’s athlcricc 
,ntercxl\ accompamrd an ;IsGstant has- 
kct ball coach in transportmg a prosprctivc 
student-arhlctc 10 the Institution from Ihc 
city whcrc the young man wa\ attending 
junior college. On the evening of Octohel 
31, the prospect was lodged at the repre- 
sentative’s home and, on the next day, the 
rcprescntatlve ;Iccompanicd anothe, as- 
sistant baskrth;rll coach in transporting 
the prospect back to the city where the 
young m:m w:ts attending junior college 
tit the completion of the young man’s 

Case summary 
l Kcpresentatives of the university’s athletics interests, including a 

number of the men’s baskcthall coaching staff, were involved in a 
number of secondary violations. The Committee on Infractions 
dctcrmincd that the sum of violations was ma.jor, but it found no 
pattern of major violations. 

l Lack of control on the part of the institution and of the head 
men’s basketball coach led to a majority of the violations. 

aThe university’s president. in advance of the case’s disposition, 
instituted a series of checks and balances for the athletics program 
that do not dcpcnd on individuals alone. 

l In addition to three years’ probation, the institution will reduce 
the number of paid visits for basketball prospects during the 1992 
calendar year. It also will award no more than two initial men’s 
basketball grants-in-aid for 1992-93 and 1993-94. 

the ;rctlons t;rken hy the presldenl ,n 
c\tahlishing prchldcn~ial control). I hc 
committee also required the disnssociation 
of terrain representatives of the universi- 
ty’s athlet1c.s Interests found to have been 
involved in thcsc violations 

committee has voted to rescmd m hght of (;. [NCAA HYI~W I6 12 2 7-(~)1 
I)urlng the pcrlod trom Septemhel 

lYXh to August 1988. Irp,~esentative\ 01 
the unlvrrFlty’, athletics mtrrrsts and an 

I. On Scptcmhcr IS. 19x6, the asG\rant 

;IsGstant havkcthall coach provided the 

bnsketball coach p, ov~ded the WC 01 an 
automob~lr tn a student&;~thlete. 

WC 01 ;lutomohilc\ to srudcnl-athlclcs at 
no UN II, the young mtn. Specifically. 

I hc commirrcc made no findings that 
will require the university or other NCAA 
member institutions to take ;,ddltion;tl 
acttons against ,ndlvldual stall members 
through the show~cnuse procedure. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1, 13.2.4.2, 
I3 6 I and 16.12.2.11 

On srvclnl occasions durmg the penod 
lrom June I, 19X0, to September I, 19X9, 
;jn :+sslstant men’s basketball coach prr,- 
vidcd locitl round-trip automohilo tram- 
porlatiun in the l:l Pabo, ‘lexas, circa 10 
prosperrIve and emolled student-athletes 
and 10 il pro\pcct’s mother. In addition. 
the coach rcpo,,tcd rhat it wits hi> practice 
to t;lke prospectIvc str,dent&~thletrs on 
trips within 1.l Paso in order for them IO 
I;tmlllatt,e themselve< with the locatmnc 
oI thclr hummer cmploymcnl. 

H [NC‘AA H~I~WS 16 I2 2 I and 
16.12.2.2.1] 

On (wo occas,ons ,n 19X7. the manage- 
mcnt of il local hotel (a rcprcszntalivc of 
rhc university’s athlcrics interests) pro- 
vldrd lodgmg ;,t no cost to il student- 
;Ithlctc and hi\ rcla~~vc\. 

(‘ [NC‘AA Isylaw\ 13 2 I and lh 12 2 I1 
l)uring the period from July IV87 to 

July IYYO, 31 least 20 prosprctlve and 
enrollrd student-tithlK(es u~d telephones 
in the ol’l’icc\ 01 the athletics dcpartmcnl 
1~ rnahc personal Iong~di\tancc call> at a 
COH of $1, I3h to the umverslty. .I he head 
men’% hn\kethall co;lch ;,nd two ;,Gt;lnt 
mcni hahkuthall roarhch knew that the 
young men wcrc utili;ring the r&phones. 
hut wc,c t,n;iwarc that they were makIng 
Iong~dl\l:,ncc c;lll\ 

I) [NC‘AA l<yi~ 16.12 2 11 
On March IS, IYXY, :i represematlve of 

the unlvcrslty’s ;Hhlet,cs Interest‘; prov,dctl 
;1 round~tr~p airline tickcl to a sludcnt- 
a1hllAc al 110 curt ICI the yuung man IO 
lravcl 1u hi\ hWllC 

t, INC‘AA lsyi;i~~ 13.01.4. I3.01 .h. 
13.1.2.4-(H) :ind 13.I.J.I] 

At ;~pprox~m;~tely 7 ;l.m. April X. IYX7, 
t hc hr:ld mcni haskclhall coach made :m 
In-per\~m, ~,llLcarr,pu~ recruiting conIact 
with a prorpcctivc srudcnt-arhlctc during 
il n~ncon(:~ct period on the National 
I.cttct of Imcnt signmg date. 

F. [NC’AA Hylaws 13.01.3, 13.0.4. 
11.f11.5and 17.I.Z.l] 

2. On Febru;,ry 2. 19X7, the ;I\\ist;tnt 
coach provided the use ol an automotnle 
to another student-athlete. 

3 On reveral occasrons dullng the 
pcnod lrom January I. IYXS, to M;ly I, 
19X6, 3 rrplesent;lt,ve 01 the univrr\ityi 
;IthletIcs Interest‘; provided Ihc USC of an 
;~utomohilc I~, il third \ludcn&alhlctc 

4. On numerous occa\ions during the 
period from October 16, IYX7, to Augu~;l 
I, IYXX, a ~rp~esentatlve 01 the unlvcr\lty’\ 
;IthIrtIcs ,ntcrc\(\ provided the use of ~111 
automohilc to another student-athlete. 

II. [NCAA Constltutlon 2.1.2 and 
c,.Ol.l] 

1 hc scope nnd nature 01 the vlolatlon\ 
in thi\ rcpor( dcmonstmlc a lack of ap- 
propriatc institutional control ;,nd man,+ 
toring ,n the admlnlstratlon 01 the 
lnstltutlon’s Intcrcollcgialc men‘s hasket- 
hall program in that rhis lack of control 
includcb, hut is not limited to: the l;r,lurc 
of the men’s b;lskethall staff to rcvicw 
long-distance telephone charges Tot 
unauthori/cd calls when the basketball 
\talf knew that atudenr-athletes were usmg 
Ihc t&phones: a failure to monitor the 
USC of comphmenta,y ,ooms at ;,reil ho- 
els: a la~lu~r to clnsrly monitor the opera- 
t,on\ 01 the univerviry‘s fun&raising 
org;mi/ation, and thr failure IO educate 
a0llctics dcparrmcnt staff members ;md 
rcprcrcntatlves 01 the unlversltv’s athletic\ 
lntcrrsts reg;lrdlng N(‘AA leg&,~ionctrn~ 
cernlng the provision of tran\portarion 
and cxtm hcncfirb to prospective and 
cnlollcd student-athlrtes. Moreover. the 
hc;ld men’s ha\kcthall coach acknowl- 
rdjicd that hc did 11~11 properly supervtse. 
educate 01 mamt:lln lul1 control over tho 
men’\ h:l\hcthall pro~,rarn 

.I. [ bu(‘AA HylW 13.2. I 1 
I)urrng the period lrom Augu\~ 14, 

IYXX. to October 4, l9XX. ;t gradunte 
a\\i\t;,nl men’\ basketball co;Lch provided 
a\G\lance II> a prospectlvr student-nthlete 
in prrp;lr,ng lor lhtce scpamrc Gcncral 
Fduc;,tlon Development (GLD) tc~ts in 
order lor the young man to enroll iil Iho 
inslitulion. 

K. [NCAA Hyl;lw Ih. 12.2. I] 
I he unlvcrslty also Irportrd a second- 

ary viol;rli~m Involving an zslstant ha>- 
kcth;lll coi~ch provldlng improper 
tr;rnspo,t;,t~on to 3 student-nthlclc 
Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

For the rc:L\on\ ~C’I forlh in I’;lrt 101 this 
rcpor’, tho (‘omrnitlee on Inlractlons 
Iound th:,l thi\ ci,st‘ Involved acvcral 
major vl(ll;ltion\ ol NCAA Icg&tion 
that occurred after Scptcmhcr 1, 19X5 
N(‘AA Ryl;,w lY.4.2.2, ;1, ;Idopted by the 
Association’r mcmhcrship. rcquircs prc- 
sc,lbed mInimum penal&. “\uhjcct to 
exceptIons authorilcd by the (‘ommittcc 
on 1nlr:lctlon.s in unique L‘BSL~ on the haGa 
of sprc~l~cally st:lted rciibonb: that include 
(a) ;1 two-year probationllry period (in- 
cluding a periodic, in-person monltorlng 
system ;,nd wrltten ,nstltutlonal reports): 
(b) the cllmlnatlon ol 311 expense-paid 
lecrultlng vlslts to the ,n\lltutlon in the 
mvolvrd sport lor one recruiting year: (c) 
a requircmenr that all coaching rtaff 
mcmbcrs in the sporr hc prohihitcd f,om 
engaging in any off-campu\ recruiting 
Bctivitic\ fo, one rccruiling yc;,r, (d) il 
rcquircmcnt th;rt ;,I1 in\l,tutlonal st:ill 
memhrrs dctel mmrd by the C’omm~ttcc 
on Inltactlons knowmgly tu have cng”gcd 
in or condoned it m;rior viol;ltion he 
\uhjcct cithcr 10 termimrtlon 01 employs 
ment, suspension wlthoul pay lor 31 least 
one year or rcas\ignmcnt of dutio\ within 
the institution to a position that does not 
include contacr with prohpcclivc or cn- 
rolled studcnl-arhlctch or rcprcrcntativc\ 
ot Ihc institution’s athletics intcrc\L\ Ior al 
lcnhl one yea,, (c) one year of hilnClion\ 
precluding po\~~~,n competition in the 
sport; If) one year of sanctions precluding 
tclcvislon appearances in the sport, and 
(g) institurional recertification that the 
current ;Ithlrt,cs pol~rs ;Ind pr;lctuze, 
conlorm to all requirements of NCAA 
regul;,t,m. 

I hc C‘ommittcc on Inl,;~rt,on\ tletcr- 
mined that this case was a umque case in 
which rhc institution should receive Ie\\ 
than the lull set 01 minimum pcnalticr. 
otherwIse required hy N(‘AA Icgislation. 
The I;,ctors included. the in\tirution’\ 
.mplcmcntalion of Qrong ;,dmini\trativc 
ploccdures desgned tu cnburc that the 
Instltutlon wdl comply with the principle\ 
01 ,nrtHutlon;ll control and rule\ corn 
pllancr m the luture, the limited recruiring 
Ilnd competltlve ;Idvantages gained hy 
these vlol;itlons; the presence ol curnula- 
tlve secondary violations rather than LI 
pattern ol seT1ous violations, and the 
[ephrcement 01 twn mcmhcrs ot the has- 
kctball coaching staff 

A. The unlver~lty shalt he puhllcly 
rcprimandcd and ccmurcd, and placed on 
probarton for a period of three ycarlb) 
Irom the date these pennltles are miposed, 
which shall hc Ihc tlalc the lSmtl;ly appc;ll 
period cxpirch or tho dale the inrtitution 
,101,l,cs the CXLt‘CII1IVC dllecto, that I1 Will 
not appeal. whichcvcr i\ carlicr, or the 
date estnhhshed by NCAA Council sub- 
comrmttrr actlon ,n the event 01 an ;Ippral 
hy tbc univcrbiry to Ihc Council, iI being 
understood that should any portIon 01 
;,ny 01 the pen;&~e~ In th,s c;,~ he qet 
a\idc Ior any rcabo,, olhcr than by appr~ 
priatc action of the Ab\ociation. the pcn- 
alrics shall he reconsidrrcd by the 
Committee on Inlractrons. Further, the 
linlvcrslty 01 Texas at FI Paso shall be 
subject tn the provisions 01 NCAA Bylaw 
19.4.2.3 ronccrninp rcpc;rt viol;llors lor il 
fivc~ycar pcriotl hcplnning on the cflcclivc 
dart 01 the pcnaltich in thih USC 

R. During thir pcrlod ol probation, the 
in\titution shall. develop and ~mplemcnt 
a comp,ehen%ivc cducnttonal program 
(C g., semrnim and tcating) to Ins1Iuct 

co;rches and athletics depitrt merrt pcraon- 
nel on NCAA Irg&tion: submit a pre- 
limin;,ry report by January I, 1992, settmg 
Iotth R schedule lor establishing this 
complr;lnce and educational program. 
;~nd lllc ;,nnu;ll progress reports with the 
N(‘AA enl~rrccmcnt stall by July I ot 
each year thcrcaftcrtluring the prob;lt,on- 
ary period with il p;lrticul;tr emph;lsls on 
rules compli;rncc. cducation;ll programs 
for rcpresenl;Hives 01’ unlvrrWy athlrtlcs 
interests. cont,n,ls over the summer Iobs 
program and mstrtutmnal control of the 
fund-mlslng organl7atlon 

C I hc institution’h men’s haskcth;rll 
[cam shall cntl it\ 199 1-92 sc~~)n w;lh the 
playing of iI\ last rcguhrrly \chctluled, in- 
\cit~n contort and shall not he eligible to 
parricipare in any port\cartrn compctilion. 
[NOI’l.’ ‘I’his penalty i> immcdiatcly and 
completely suspended hascd upon rhc 
mttlgrltlng lactors set lonh ahovc 1 

1~). Durmg the IYYZ-Y3 and IVY%Y4 
~~c;~dem~c yc;lrs, the Institution rhall award 
no more than two initial arhlctically rc- 
LIted Imanc~l :ud awards th:lt arc count- 
ahlr under Bylaw IS.02.3 in the sport of 
men‘\ haskctball 

I, I hc inbtituriun shall rcducc Irom I5 
to eight the cxpcnhc-paid vi~lts to the 
inrrirurion’s campus by prosprctlve slum 
dcnl-achlcrc\ during the IV92 calcndal 
year 

t. I hc institution shall recertdy that ~111 
of iIs current athletics policies and prac- 
tic0 conform to all rcquircments of 
NCAA reguhltions. 

G. ‘The ,nst,tut,on shall “sl10w cause” 
why it should not he penr&Ted further ,I It 
fnils to disassociate two representatives of 
lhc institution‘s athlctich intcrcsls from 
the univcra;ly‘s athletics program ha\cd 
upon their involvcmcnt in violations of 
N(‘AA rulc~. In the c~,mmittee‘s present 
view, \uch dissarocia~ion should be for 
the institution‘s probationary period and 
should include. (I) rcfrainirig from ac- 
ccp~ing any :Gs(3ncc from the individuals 
thnt would :ild cnrollrd student-athletes; 
(2) refusung financial asslstnnce for the 
,nstltut,on’s ;,thletuzs program Irom the 
Indlvldu&, and (3) such other actIons 
;,g;llnst the ,nd~v~du:rls th;rl the in\tituLm 
dctcrm,nc\ to hc within it\ nutho,ity to 
cllmlnalc Iho InvoIvcmcnI of the indiv& 
ual, in the ina~i~ution‘s athlrtlcs program, 
including special stating and trcket prior- 
ity hcncfitb not avallnble to the general 
pubhc. 

(NUT‘F. Should the linivcrs;ly r,l ‘lkxas 
;It El Paso ;~ppe;ll either the Ilntl,ng\ 01 
vlolntlcms o, p[nposrd pen;llfles ,n this 
c~c to the NC‘AA Council subcommittee 
of f)ivi\ion I members, the Commrttee on 
Intmctlons wdl submit km expanded In- 
Ilactlons report to the members 01 the 
Counrtl who WIII consider the ;~ppe;,l. 
1 his expanded repel t WIII include addiL 
tlonal Inlorm;,tlon In accurdancc with 
Hyl;lw 32.X.S. A copy of the committcc’a 
rcporl would hc provided IO the inrlirution 
prior to the institution‘s appea,ancr belole 
111~ C’ouncll subcommIttee ;rnd, ils w 
qulrcd ,n Ryl;lw 32.X.6, wonId be released 
to thr public 

Also, the (‘0,11n1,ttce ,l,l Inllactlons 
wiahcs to advise the in~,titution that when 
Ihc pcnall,cs in thlqc:r\c hccomc rllcc~~vr, 
the insricution should take cvcry prccau- 
Lion to en~re that the11 ICI ms arc ob- 
aervcd: turrhcr, the comm;~~cc in~cnd~ to 
momtor the penalties during their cffcctivc 
pcrurd\, and ;Iny ;ictlon contrary to the 
tc,ms of any of the pcnallics shall he 
considered ground> lor cxrcnding Ihc 
~n\tltut~n’s probationary period, 3s well 
i*s lo consider Imposing more severe sane- 
tion\ in thiv cilse. 

I-inally. rhould any :~c‘t~on> by NCAA 
(‘onvcnt.ionb directly or Indlrcctly modlly 
any proviGon of these penalties or the 
cflcct 01 the pen;tltIcs. the commit~cc 
le~rvcqthc right OCR rcvicw nnd rcconsidc, 
the pcnalticr ) 

N(‘AA (‘OMMI 1-I t:E 
ON INI-RACI IONS 

Schedule changes 
The NCAA Visitors <‘cntcr has :tnnounced its wlntcr hours, which 

will hc in cffcct thi~oughoul the holld;ly scabon. 
I ,ocatcd 011 the fkst Iloor 01 the Association’s national office 

building in Ovcrlantl Park, Kansas, the Visitors Ccntcr is open to the 
public under the following schcdulc: 

l Tursday through Friday. IO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
@Saturday, 10 a.m. to h p.m. 
. Sund;iy, noon to 5 p 111. 

The Visitors (‘cntcr will bc closed Mondays and on three tnajor 

holidays Thanksgiving, (‘hristmas Day and New Year’s I jay. 
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Perfect F lorida State to face 
most challenging stretch run 

statistics 
Division I-A individual leaders 
Through November 2 

Hy James M. Van Valkenhurg 
NCAA Dlrcctor 01 Statistics Schedule Strength of 

1991 Undefeated/Untied Teams 

RUSHING 
CL G  CAR YOS AVG TO 

Vauqhn Ounbar. Indrsna sr a 1284 
Trevor Cobb, Rice 

9 :Ki 
h a :ii 

1s: 
4”: 

11 
15450 

Hyan Ben amm Paclflc (Cal ) 
My Smlt Cenlral Mtch ,c, 

Jr 9 161 139w 
Sr 10 335 

Derek Brown. Nebraska SO a 17.8 1E 1; 
12970 
129 13 

Of three remaining undefeated/ 
untied teams in Division I-A, Flor- 
lda State has the toughest schedule. 

And of Bobby Bowden’s: team 
wins its last three, it could become 
the first rcguler-season perfect-rec- 
ord team to face a top-10 schedule 
since the NCAA’s toughest-schedule 
ranking started in 1977. 

Florida State’s I I Division I-A 
opponents this season have a .613 
winning pcrccntagc vs. other 1-A 
teams when not playing the Semi- 
noles. That ranks sixth nationally. 

Its three remaining foes South 
Carolina, unbeaten Miami (Florida) 

Teams (wins) Past Future Entire Rank 
Florida St. 552 773 613 6 
Mlaml (Fla.) ,510 ,706 ,591 12 
Washington ,623 ,250 .5ce 52 

Regular-Season Schedule Strength 
of Undefeated/Untied Teams 

Season Pedect Team(s) Wins I-A #Rank Bowl 
OPP. 

1977 Texas 11 546 29 L cotton 
1978 Penn St 11 571 14 L Sugar 
1979 Alabama’ 11 440 99 w  sugdr 

Florida St. 11 468 87 L Orange 
Ohio St 11 459 91 L Rose 
Brigham Young 11 530 45 L Holiday 
McNeese St 11 532 42 L Independ- 

ence 
1980- Georgia’ 11 ,414 114 W  Sugar 
1981 - Clemson’ 11 .533 43 W  Orange 
1982 - Georgia 11 539 26 L Sugar 
198?- Nebraska 12 517 38 L Orange 

Texas 11 ,552 18 L Cotton 
19&l- Brigham Young’ 12 ,399 96 W  Holiday 
19a5- PennSt.... 11 so5 51 L Orange 

Bowling Green : 11 ,462 80 L California 
1986- Penn St.‘.. 11 ,520 38 W  Fiesta 

Miami (Fla.) .ll ,524 42 L Fiesta 
1987 Miami (Fla.)’ .ll 563 24 W  Orange 

Oklahoma.. 11 ,505 48 L Orange 
Syracuse 11 510 46 T Sugar 

198& Notre Dame’ 11 552 25 W  Fiesta 
West Va. 11 ,413 93 L Fiesta 

1989m Colorado 11 ,547 27 L Orange 
199Cm None (for the first time 

since 1936) 
‘Voted national champion #137-144 teams in Div I during 1977-81: 97-106 
teams in Div I-A starting in 1982 

Greg Hill. Iexab A&M 
Chris Hughley. T~rlsa :: : 

160 
176 

Jason Davis. Lou161and Tech 
z :t : 1% 

Rusacll White, Cahfornla ;: ; 
16l 
185 

Tony Smith. Soulbern Mrss Sr 7 147 !z 
;; If 

124 00 
11950 
11657 

Rlcky Powers, Mlchqan so & 
Tony Sands, Kdnsas 17: L% :i : 
Reggle Yarbrough Cal St Fullerton 

11% 
! 

hl~phA~,~yl~~w~;~... ,,, .,: $ ; g g; ;; ; iif! 

TICO Ouckett, Mlchrgan St Jr 8 173 
Siran Stacy. Alabama 

1WBB 
Sr 8 

Rob Perel, Arr Force Sr 10 1: 
%  t: i 

Corey Harris. Vandcrbllt Sr g 
Mike Gaddls. Oklahoma Sr 8 1:: !! 

2 4’ 
i% 

54 9 2ii 
Corey Croom, Ball St Jr 9 

Jr 8 
228 a49 

Shaumbe Wright-Fair Washmgton St 
Jerome Bettls, Notre bame 

161 743 ii : 

trrlcl Rhetl. Florrda 2 ; 
129 12 

g; 

149 %  ii 
N&one Means, Norlh Cdro 

90 25 
so 7 136 628 46 9’ 8971 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

(Mm 15att per game) CL G  
Mat k Barsottl Fresnn St Sr 6 
Elvrs Grbac &h 
Rick M~rrr.‘Norre B 

an sr a 
ame Jr 9 

CMP 
ATT CMP PC1 
155 98 6323 
178 119 6685 
157 93 5924 

E 1!! !:I: 

INT YOS/ 
PCT YDS ATT 
194 1491 962 
2.25 1470 8.26 
510 1558 992 
241 2748 948 

aa 2092 918 

TO RATING 
T,; ,Op; POINTS 

:: 1% K 168 1 
22 759 161 9 
19 a33 1598 

Ty Detmer. Brlqham Yoimg g: 
Jeff Blake, East Caro 

; 

Weldon. Flonda St 

Mike Pawlawskl. Cdllfornrd 
Tommy Mdddox. UCLA 
Shane Matthews, Florrda 
Kclthurr McCanl. Nebraska 
Steve Stenstrom, Stanford.. 
J J Joe, Baylnr 
Len Wllllams. Northwestern 
Brlly Joe Hobrrl, Wdshlngron 
Cmo Torretta, Mtaml (Fla ) 
Kevm Verdugo, Colorado St 
Marvm Graves, Syracuse.. 

and once-beaten Florida (vs. the 
No. 2 schedule) boast a 773 per- 
centage through Novcmbcr 2. 

Not one I-A team had a perfect 
record in the regular season last 
year first time that had happened 
since way back in 1936. It could 
happen again, but it is not likely. 

Washington still must face South- 
ern California Novcmbcr 9. At least 
one perfect will fail when Miami 
(Florida) meets Bowdcn’s team No- 
vember I6 (two if it is a tic) 

Two in top 20 
Schedule strength is a big factor 

in perfect-record seasons, as the 
chart on this page shows. Of 23 
teams undcfeatcd and untied in 
regular season sincr 1077, just two 
faced schedules ranking in the final 
regular-c;eason top 20. 

They were Penn State, with the 
14th-ranked schedule m 1978, and 
Texas, No. I8 in 19X3. Miami (l;lor- 
ida) in 19X7 and Notre Dame in 
I9XX faced schedules in the top 25. 

Only seven of the 23 perfects won 
in bowls and all seven were voted 
national champions. Fifteen lost in 
howls and one was tied. 

Schedule strength was a predictor 
in all three bowl matchups involving 
two undefeated/ untied teams. In 
every case, the team facing the tough- 
est schedule won the game Penn 
State over Miami (Florida) after the 
1986 season, Miami (Florida) over 
Oklahoma a year later and Notre 
Dame over West Virginia a year 
after that. 
Two faced No. 1 

CAR 
Trrr Knpp Paclflc fCal ) 
ly l(etmer: BrIgham Young.. ;: 
Andy Kelly, Tennessee 
Oavtd Kllnqler. Houston :; 
Gmo Torretta, Miamt (Fla ) 77 
Shane Matthews, FlorIda 36 119 110 9 260 2257 2% 2266 766 2e3 25 
Mark Barsom Frrsno S1 49 247 55 192 155 1491 204 1683 a.25 

:: 
28050 

Jeff Blake. East Caro z lb5 97 88 228 2092 278 2180 784 22 272 50 
Frank Oolcc, Utah 170 196 ~26 2% 2344 386 2318 633 19 
J&on Verduzco. lll~no~s 26 60 115 ~55 275 2111 301 2056 683 9 $Ei champions without perfect records 

(thus not on the chart) faced the 
nation’s No. I regular-season sched- 
ule I I-1 Penn State in 1982 and 
I l-l-l Colorado in 1990. 

As for the other imperfect na- 
tional champions or cochampions 
since 1977, Notre Dame’s schedule 
ranked 13th in 1977, Alabama’s was 
third and Southern C‘atifornia’s was 
second in 197X, Miami’s (Florida) 
was 67th in 1983, Oklahoma’s was 
I Ith in 1985, Miami’s(Ftorida) was 
29th in 1989, and Georgia Tech’s 
was 2Xth in 1990. Georgia Tech was 
unbeaten but once tied, while the 
others lost once. 
Greatest comeback 

Nevada one of two undefeated/ 
untied teams left in Division I-AA 
(Holy Cross is the other)- needed 
the greatest comeback in NCAA 
collegiate (all-divisions) history to 
stay that way November 2. 

Trailing Weber State by 35 points 
(49-14) with t 2: I6 left in the third 
quarter, Nevada came back to win, 
55-49. 

The former coltcgiatc record for 
the targcst deficit overcome was 

which trailed 33-O in the second 
quarter: Wisconsin-Platteville de- 
feated Wisconsin-Fau Claire, 52- 
43, in 1980, and Salisbury State 
defeated Randolph-Macon, 34-33, 
in 1990. The old I-AA record was 
32. The I-A mark is 31. 
Short takes 

Michigan’s Desmond Howard, 
the national 1-A scoring leader at 
14.25 points per game, can become 
the first receiver to lead the country 
since Tulsa’s Howard Twitley did it 
in 1965 (helped by 31 extra points to 
go with I6 touchdown catches). 
Seventeen of Howard’s I9 TDs came 
on pass receptions. With six more 
receiving touchdowns (three games 
Icft), hc can break the record of 22 
by Houston’s Manny Hazard in 
1989. CeIItrdl Michigan (5-l-4) 
equated one of the game’s oldest 
records with its fourth tie November 
2. Tcmplc, under legendary coach 
Glenn “Pop” Warner, played four 
tics in 1937. So did UCLA in 1939 
with baseball legend -Jackie Robin- 
son in the backfield Only ajunior, 
Illinois Wesleyan’s Chris Bisaillon 
has 40 career touchdown catches. 

lom Corontzos. Wyommg 
Dave Brown, Duke.. 
Matt Veatch, San Jose St 
Trent Green. IndIana 
Matt Rodgers, Iowa.. 
Phrl Johnson. M~ssourr 

Alex Van Pelt. Plttrbur h 
‘Touchdowns response le for 4 

E 
:: 58 
56 
Fi 
79 
17 

287 

‘E 

11: 
125 

1: 
270 

49 

:Yz 
1740 
1738 
1704 
1742 

1% 
1927 
2137 

2532 
1760 
1759 
1974 
1933 
1929 

:5: 

%  

621 
540 
a 14 
6 95 
693 
6 12 
6 24 

“5: 
668 

253 20 
251 43 
251 29 
246 75 
241.63 
241 13 
239 11 
235 83 
235 33 
2.35 33 

11 
17 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
Through November 2 

RUSHING 
CL G  CAR YOS AVG TO YOSPG 

Jerome Fuller, Holy Cross 
Sr i 

189 
1% 

10 
!! 10 

141 38 
Oemck Frankbn. Indrana St 5; 252 13344 
Jerome Bledsoe, Maasachusclts 181 4 128 75 
Nick Crawford, Yale Sr ! 143 ‘%  2: 

994 58 : 
128 14 

Jarrnc Jones. Edsrrrn Ill Sr 8 170 124 25 
Wtlllr Englrsh. Central Fla. Jr 9 192 1115 
Tab 

f? 
Oavx llhno~s St 949 2 : KE 

Al osler. dartmouth.. 829 11843 
Geoff MItchelI, Weber St 

ii: 
11463 

Markus Thomas. Eastern Ky 11388 
Joe Campbell, Mlddle Term St Sr 8 161 11 11263 
Kenny Sums. Jdmes Madison.. Jr 9 151 1% Z! 
Tony Scales, Va M~htary 

“” 
Jr 0 

ChrisKourl.Yale Sr 7 1:: G  E 
i 11E 

: 
109 14 

Carl Tremble, Furman Jr 6 96 637 66 106 17 
Barry Bourassa. New Hampshrre 

ii ; 1; f?: 2 
12 

Tamron Smdh, Youngstown St 
: 

1YzE 
Roscoe Echol:. Western Ky 150 
Jack Douglas. Cdadel 181 :1: 2 10 1x1 ii 
Errc Garrr. Grambllnq 118 798 68 4 99 75 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP INT YOS/ TO RATING 

Mln 
L 

15att per game 
rrq Wllllarns. Jarnrl 1 adlson 

“J’, “9 A..; Cl+!! 55pPi INT PCT YDS All 
7 435 16861047 ‘1; 11’!! ‘“I::; 

Hogh Swlllmg, Furman.. So 8 139 E z:: 5 360 1387 998 14 1007 1674 
Michael Paylon Marshall Jr 6 140 3 214 12% 926 11 786 1601 
Jeff Thorne, Eastern Ill so a 177 5 26 1480 836 16 904 1594 
Chad Rogharr, Princeton.. Sr 7 1% 

1; 64; 
4 2% 1441 924 11 705 1592 

Connell Maynor, North Caro A&T Sr 0 140 a3 5929 4 286 1151 ii22 14 tow 1556 
Steve McNalr, Alcorn S1 Fr 8 268 150 5597 10 373 2397 894 21 784 1495 
Tom Cnlombn, VIllanova Jr 8 8 329 2W3 824 15 617 1493 
Jay Johnson, Northern Iowa Jr 8 

;;; 1x; 66% 
5 331 1322 875 13 861 1483 

Glenn Krmpa. Luhlqh Sr 8 349 211 6046 11 315 2762 791 26 745 1452 
Char: Hake1 Wrllram & Mary Sr 9 297 192 64 65 6 202 2394 806 15 505 1450 
Oouq Nuamc~cr. Idaho so a 775 156 5673 10 3M 2351 855 18 655 1429 
Jarn~e Marim. Weber St Jr .Y 357 21.8 61 06 12 336 2885 I308 22 616 142 6 
Shaw Burral. Gr~mbl~nq Sr & 216 114 5278 13 602 1979 916 16 741 142 1 
Turrr CI~CCIO. Holy Cross SI a 771 110 62 13 13 480 2190 808 17 627 141 7 
Keriyon Earl. Ten;, -Chdll fr 8 13 64 4923 6 462 1177 905 9 692 1389 
Rocky Jones. Alabama St St 8 100 5208 4 208 1523 793 14 729 1386 
Kelly Holcnmb MIddIe Tells St Fr 8 157 100 6369 3 191 1295 825 4 255 1376 
Mall Grlfflrr. Nuw Hdrnpshlrc Sr 7 
Eric Cohoon. So~rthcast Mo St St 7 

;; ;)J g4i a 385 1661 193 15 721 1375 
10 4% 1459 726 12 597 1319 

Iwo national champions or co- shared by two Division III teams, breaking the Division III record. 

I-A single-game highs I-AA single-game highs 
PLAYER PLAYER 

Rushing and passing plays: Dawd Klrngler. Houston (Baylor, 
Ott 5). (Ilhnow Sept 21) and [Miami (Fla ). Sept 121, 66 

Rushing and passing yards: David Klrngler. Houston (Louisiana 
Tech, Aug 31). 527 

Rushing and passing plays: Tom Colombo. Vtllanova (Del+ 
ware, act 19). 70 

Rushing and passing yards: Steve McNarr. Alcorn St. (Howard, 
act 5). 478 

Rushing plays: Corey Groom. Ball St (Kent. Sept 21). 44 
Net rushing yards: Marshall Faulk, San Drego St (Pacrfrc. Sept 

14). 386 

Rushing plays: John Kahn. Lafayette (Columbia. Ott 19). 41 
Net rushing yards: Toby Davra. llhno~s St (Southeast MO St, 

Sept 21). 255 

Passes attempted: Dawd Kllngler. Houston [Mramr (Fla ). Sept 
121. 59, Troy Kopp. Pacrfrc (San Diego St, Sept 14). 59 

Passes completed: Dawd Khngler. Houston (Lowslana Tech, 
Aug 31). 36 

Passes attemple& Jermarne Hall, BethuneCookman [Albany 
St (Ga ). Ott 261, 64 

Passing yards: David Klrngler, Houston (Loursiana Tech, Auq 
31). 510 
Receiving and returns 

Passes completed: Jamre Marten, Weber St (Montana, Ott 
19). 35, Tom Colombo. VIllanova (Delaware, Oct. 19). 35 

Passing yards: Shawn Burras. Gramblrng (Vrrgrnta Union, 
Sept 14). 472 
Receiving and returns 

Passescaught Aaron Turner. Pacrfrc (New Mexrco St, Ott 26). 
Fred Gdbert. Houston [Mramr (Fla ). Sept 121, 16 

Receiving yards: Greg Prtmus, Colorado St. (Hawaii, Sept 28). 
256 

Passes caught Nat SIngleton. Grambhng (Vrrgrnra Urrlon, 
Sept 14). 16 

Recelvlng yards: Michael Lerch. Prrnceton (Brown. Ott 12). 
370 

Punt return yards: Kcvln Wtlhams, Mramr (Fla ) (Pew St, Ott 
12). 152 

Punt return yards: Freddie Solomon, South Caro St (Newberry. 
scpt 7). 159 

Kickoff return yards: Charles Levy, Arrzona (Ohto St, Sept. 7). 
180 

TEAM 

Kickoff return yards: David Lucas, Florrda ABM (North Care. 
A&T. Ott 12). 203 

TEAM 

Net rushmg yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept 7). 617 
Passing yards: Houston (Lowslana Tech. Aug 31). 630 
Rushing and passing yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept 7). 787 
Fewest rush-pass yards allowed: Iowa (W~scorwn. Ott 12). 

82 I 

Net rushing yards: Va Mrhtary (Richmond. Sept 29). 531 
Passing yards: Idaho (Weber St, Oct. 12). 490 
Rushing and passing yards: Alcorn St (Prarrle Vrew. Ott 19). 

718 
Fewest rush-pass yards allowe& Northern towa (Morgan St, 

Ott 5). 56 

Passes attempted: Houston (Lowslana Tech, Auq 31). 66 
Passes completed: Houston (LouIslana Tech, Aug 31). 43 
Points scored: Fresno St (New Mexrco. Ott 5). 94 

Passes attempted: Bethwe-Cookman [Albany St (Ga). Ott 
761. 64 

Passes completed: Weber St (Montana. Ott 19). 36 
Points scored: Alabama St (Prarrte Vtew. Ott 26). 92. 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 

GAIN LOSS NET ATT 
361 199 162 357 

70 126 ~56 349 
299 45 254 268 
194 1W 85 275 
221 142 79 300 

73 187 -109 305 
la9 107 a2 211 

.?i 84 I36 z2 13 297 268 
158 207 49 352 

TOTAL OFFI 
YOS VDPL 
3047 709 

E ;2 
2436 736 
2313 646 

iNSE 
TOR’ 

2 

:; 
16 

PLS 
430 

i!iz 
331 
3.58 
351 

G! 
331 
407 

YOSPG 

z! 
33138 

%Z 
285 w  

%! 
261 00 
260 75 

CAR 
Jamle MartIn. Weber St 
Glenn Krmpa. Lehrqh ;z 
Steve McNalr. Alcorn SI 
Doug Nusbmc~cr. Idaho. ti 
Cornelius Rentnn. Connecticut i8 
Rabble Justlno. Lrbcrly 
(om Clacclo Holy Cross. i! 
Chris Hakel, William & Mary 45 
Fred Gatlm Nevada 63 
Jermame H’all RethlrneCr;nkrrrdrr 55 

YOS 

Es 
2397 
2351 
72.34 
2389 

:iz 
2087 
2135 

2280 650 
7772 7 19 
2407 704 
2349 710 
2086 513 

14 
18 

s: 
16 

John Rends. Northern Arlr 
Brdd Lrbo. Monraria ~55 ;g 

209 -10 285 2085 607 259 38 
321 ~199 351 2480 

342 
433 2075 2281 527 1: 25344 

Roy Johnson, Arkansas St 141 836 1; 662 278 1607 369 2269 615 25711 
Tnm Cnlombu Vllldrrova 

:: 1;: 
1 243 2003 270 2004 742 

1: 
25050 

Mall Grrl tm dew HamDshlre 43 81 208 1661 250 1742 697 16 248 06 
Shawn Rimas. Grambllny 
Erl 

1 
Wlllrams. James Madison 

Rrc y Jones. Alabama 51 
Michael Pa ton Marshall 

Y  Jim Russel Colgate 
‘Touchdowns responsrhle for 
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Division I-A individual leaders - 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G  CAR YDS AVG TD 
ArrForce IO 6483525 54 30 
Nebraska 8 432 2793 6 5 31 
Army B 522 7569 49 21 
Fresnn St 8 416 2267 55 30 
Notre Dame. 9 450 2543 57 27 
Alabama a 408 2205 5 4 22 
Hawall.. 8 424 2187 52 20 
Texas ABM 7 384 ‘a54 48 22 
Clemson 7 374 1706 46 15 
Akron a 406 1936 48 15 

SCORING 
CL G  YDSPG 

352 5 

%1 

SE 
275 6 
273 4 

E 
242 0 

%i 

%  
2360 

%  
226 6 
?26 1 
223 9 
223 9 
2’74 
216 2 

SE 

YDSPG 
60 1 

ii: 

ii! 
92 a 
943 

Desmond Howard, Mlchqan Sr a 
Russell White, Caldornla 
Jerome Bett~s Notre Dame. s”,’ i 
Tomm 

I( 
Vardell Stanford Sr R  

Dnug rlen. Calrlorma SO a 
Derek Brown. Nebraska 
Aaron Turner, Pac~hc Cal ) ? ! 
R  dn Beqamm. Pacllic (Cal ) 
My 

Jr 9 
arlo Bailey. Washmgton 

Derek Mahoney. Fresno St 2 i 
Colorado 
Dhlo St 
Calllorma 
Oklahoma 
WashIngton. 
Baylor 
Vanderbilt 
Michigan 
Karlsas 

a 422 ‘9’4 45 20 
B 433 1911 44 20 
8 395 1904 48 22 
a 435 1891 43 21 
0 333 1888 49 25 
9 485 2083 4 3 24 
9 499 PC61 4 1 17 
0 367 1813 49 15 
a 439 ‘809 4’ 2’ 

LouIslana Tech a 368 ‘791 49 12 

Carlos Huerla ~Mrarni (Fla ) 
Trevor Cobb, 61ce 

........ Sr 7 
.......... 

Trent Green. IndIana ....... ;: : 
Sean Lachapelle. UCLA ................ 
Terry Venetouhas. Texas A&M ........ L ; 
Anthony Brenner. East Caro .... 
Marcus Wdson. Vanderbdt 

1. 
.......... ? ! 

Derrick Cullors. Texas ChrIstIan ...... .... 6 
Greg HIII. Texas A&M ....... F: 
Natrone Means, North Cam ...... so : 
Nelson Welch, Clemson .... Fr 7 
Arden Cry7ewskt. FlorIda ................ 
Marvm Courtney. Mrssrss~pp~ ....... 2 : 
Lln Elliott. Texas Tech ........ 
Jay Barry, Washmgton .......... :: ! 
Chip Hllleary, Kansas ............ ... Jr a 

UCLA 
.I. 

a 383 1791 47 18 
Indiana 8 385 1739 45 21 
San DIego St 9 394 1946 49 26 
MIWSSI St 
FlorIda ! t 

p, 9 397 ‘924 48 ‘9 
9 405 1903 47 23 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G  CAR YDS AVG TD 

WashIngton a 261 481 1 a 6 
Clemson 7 242 434 1.8 3 
Florlda St 9 286 620 22 6 

;;$$;la a 9 314 279 659 798 2 25 4 3 6 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL G  

Fred GlIberr. Houston 
Aaron Turner, Paullc (Cdl ) ;: i 
Sean Ldchapelle UCLA Jr 
Kelly Blackwell, Texas ChrIstIan Sr f 
Greg PrImus. Colorado St Jr 9 

Syracuse.. 9 304 835 27 7 
Texas A&M 7 254 660 26 10 
Dhlo St 8 268 757 28 5 
I oulzlana Tech 8 281 786 28 4 
Georgia Tech 9347008 26 7 

Wllbert Ursm. lolane. 
Chris Walsh, Stanford z i 
Carl Wlrrston New Mexico 
Marcus Grant, Houston ? ‘! 
Rod Moore. Utah St Sr 0 
Desmond Howard. Mlchr 

!i! 
an SI a 

Michael Smith, Kansas Sr 
Robert Rivers. W 

1 
onung Sr 1; 

Mark Srlachclc owllng Green Jr 
James Guarantano. Rutaer: Sr ! 

Mlchlqan a 281 804 29 7 
UCLA 8 293 a21 28 lo 
Baylor 9 330 933 28 II 
Central Mtch . lO 406 1076 77 7 
FlorIda a 306 a74 29 4 
llllnols a 305 a75 29 4 
San Jose St 8 289 879 30 11 

North d are St 
Miami Ohlo) 93791007 27 2 

8 267 094 
:’ 7 276 802 

34 6 
Texas Chrrstran. 29 B 

1005 
1026 
1037 
107 6 
1093 

lK 
“1.9 
1124 
“46 

Mano Bade 
x 

Washington ............... 
Kameno Be lllmols ........ 
Carl Plckens, Tennessee ........ ....... 
Br an Rowley. Ulah 
PaYrIck Rowe. San Olegb St 

................ 

RECEIVING YARDS PER$AME 
G  

Aaron Turner, Paclhc (Cal ) ........ Jr 
Mano Ralley. Warhqtorr ...... ............ Sr 
Greg Pr~mus. Colorado St ......... Jr i 
Marcus Grant Houston Jr 7 
Carl Packens, fenncsscc 

........ 
....... Jr 7 

Carl WInston. New Mexlcrr ........ SO IO 
Sean I achapcllc, UCLA ..... Jr 
Rod Moore. Utah St 
Chris Wdl;h. Stanford. : : 

i 

Bryan Rowley IJtah ... ! 
Wllbcrt Ursm Tulane. .. 
Melvin Banner. Ba Ior 

~rkBilrlson.Wor~weslern . :“““““” 

i 
H  anYarborou h yom~q 

...... . . 
Michael Srmth, Kansas St ........ 

g ‘i 

Desmond Howard, MIchlgdri ..... a 
Kell Rlackwcll. Trxds ChrIstIan .... :: I 
Tre Y Gdbcrt. Houston ..... Jr 
Richard HIII, Dhlo ..... Sr : 
0 J McDull~e. Penn St ......... Jr 8 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G  PLAYS YDS AVG TD’ 

Pacrl~c (Cal ) 6664904 74 51 
Fresno St i 651 4342 67 47 
Nebraska 
WashIngton ! 630 593 4055 3901 68 6 1 45 43 
Sdn Jose St a 627 38W 6 1 33 
UCLA.. &  611 .3f!44 63 34 
Calllornta 8 632 0830 6 1 39 
Flot~da St 9 680 4297 63 47 
Tennessee ; 569 3276 5X 77 
Notre Dame 6’5 4204 hR 44 
San 01eqo St 702 4149 59 .% 
FlorIda i 570 3627 64 32 
IndIana a 614 3594 59 21 
Mldm lFla ) 
Iera: A&M. : ;;E, ;g ;; $ 

YDSPG 
544 a9 
542 75 
506.08 
407 63 
48’ 63 

YDS TD YDSPG 
1285 13 16063 

ii; 12 a 10613 10467 
725 5 10357 
7OP 4 lW29 

Michigan’s Desmond Howard, the Division I-A scoring leade6 
could be the first receiver to win that title since 1965 

PASSING OFFENSE ,_^ 

Paclllc (Cal ) ,, 

YUb/ 
b"'B ifi AJ; TD YDSPG 

34 3589 

nU”btOll I JIO L”, IO A48 2430 64 16 
Brlqhaln Young 

%  
9 303 187 0 6’7 2827 93 FlorIda a 287 ‘72 ‘3 59.9 2477 86 E 3W6 

San Jose St a 292 161 11 551 746n R4 17 307 5 

48050 
478 75 

%i 
467 I’ 
461 W 

FEZ 
448 71 
438 00 
437 00 
43511 
432 78 
431 oil 
427 40 

YDSPG 

%  
254 1 
753 4 

998 
:: 

1: %  

731 t 
9563 
9’ 38 

813 8 9033 
6 88.11 

4 Ei 
ii! lo a563 
676 i 84M 

New Mewn 10 428 709 72 4BB 3016 70 

Mtarnl (Fla ) ” “” 7 747 139 a 563 2072 04 

1: 30’ 6 

tast Car0 71 %  a 270 ‘55 4 514 2348 07 
Tennessee 7 250 165 13 MO 2050 ;; 9 292 9 
Tcxd. Chrlstlan 12 2881 7 279 168 12 602 20’7 
Wyomln 
FlorIda e L t 

10 347 ‘97 10 568 2791 BO 
9 275 171 8 622 2394 a7 

:: 279 1 
266.0 

Duke 11 7 286 156 10 552 lB49 65 
Ill lnOlS a 278 ‘64 6 590 2111 76 9 Et; 

KDR YDS YDSPG Utah 

FE :z fJEi 
603 1250 17857 
439 1475 l/R 13 

ym;,,r1s; :...‘:::“‘: ” ; ;; 1; 1; g ;g i; ;; ;; 

8 228 141 9 618 2053 90 16 2566 

211 1220 17429 
Southt:ln Methudlst ” 7 313 l/O 14 543 1786 57 255 1 
Wdshlnoton 8 255 152 9 596 20’3 19 

1; 
251 6 

328 1384 173w 
2 1373 17’63 

Missouri a 302 ‘64 11 543 1975 65 13 246 9 

1% SE FJaDle,Qy s,t 
9 308 156 10 506 EM3 72 

1; 1: %  

10% 15657 South Caro 
8 245 ‘57 15’ 10 4 

Calllorma ! sz ‘47 7 

641 619 1937 1930 79 79 

62.0 ‘926 81 1: %  
301 1229 15363 
193 1185 14.9 13 PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

4:: 
1’34 1417s CMP INT YDSl TD RATING 
1269 ‘4lW G  ATT CMP PCT INT PCT YDS ATT POINTS 

14 9Bl 140 ‘4 Washmgton a 25.9 118 4574 18 698 13w 507 1; p:; 
376 

ifi %Ei 

Texas 1 ‘07 69 3690 a 428 945 505 6 32’ %  
North Care. St.. 4 a5 10 

‘71 
8 243 122 5021 17 700 ‘257 517 16s 

531 1110 13875 
Miami (Fla ) 7 210 107 5095 11 5?4 960 457 4 190 a5 ‘6 
TerdsA&M 7 210 98 4667 10 476 1194 569 5 238 92 76 
Vlrglma 9342 9 212 111 5236 ‘I 5’9 ‘259 544 
Penn St 

Alabama 

z E 117 4449 18 684 1607 611 
1; 3:; 

94 67 

90 4667 16 762 1353 643 6 286 Oklahoma 7 i 251 124 4940 I7 677 ‘495 5.96 279 %i 
Wisconsin ‘94 99 5’03 11 567 1101 568 6 309 97 57 
Bowling Green 9 259 ‘30 5019 12 463 1556 6.01 6 232 9904 
Kansas 216 9945 8 232 122 5259 10 4.3’ ‘336 576 5 

hIlam d Ohlo) 9 228 ‘IO 4825 16 702 1386 608 ‘0 439 Colora 0.. 8 224 108 4821 9 402 ‘474 658 3 134 z: 
Mlrslsslool St 9 254 127 5000 12 472 1570 6 ‘a 6 2.36 10027 

tasl Car0 
Brlghdnl Youllq i 
Penn St 9 
HnuQ.tnn 
AII Force 1: 
‘Touchdowns v:ored by 

TOTALDEFENSE 

2 PLAYS 519 1790 YDS AVG 34 TD’ 9 
7 499 1777 36 5 
I 440 1779 40 10 
: 480 464 1854 1816 40 3x 15 I 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G  RUSH RE( 

Ryan Ren~arrnr~. Pmirc (Cal ) 1Zbl 4% 
Vauqhn Dunbat IndIana 12&l 142 tl 
Charle? Levy. Ar~zond 

s: i 
376 274 

DIIJ~ John:on, Fast Ca!n 4: 
Tnny Smith. Soulhun MI;, Sr : 

257 939 14: 
al6 I8 11s 

Rus;ell White Calltornla 9% 100 
Trevor Cobb, k,cr ;: i 1236 ‘21 : 
Corey Harris, Vanderbilt ” Sr 9 858 255 
Aaron Turner. Paclllc (Cal J Jr 8 
Lhrls Hughley, Tulsa JI 7 

ai l?E f! 
0 

Desmond Howard Mlchlgan Sr 8 113 672 143 
Glyn Mllburn Stanlord 
Duck Brow!. Nebraska 476 fi 14i 1033 
tladty Ismall, Syracuse 

4 i 

Jason Davis. LouIslana lech Jr 7 %P 99 i 

264649 

%  

%: 
2690 
269 3 
m95 
777 1 
284 I 
2B61 

%  
3010 
3023 
3043 

AVG 

E 
4’ a 
41 6 
41 6 
403 
37 4 

E 
35 6 
35 3 

i.E 
3: 

:: 
30 6 

;I: 

AVG 

2 
100 
110 
119 
119 
12 1 
125 
‘28 
129 
130 
138 
14 0 
‘4 1 
14 1 
14 2 
146 
‘48 
15 1 
‘53 

Central Mlch 10 670 2649 40 ‘4 

~;~~~~ollIo) L 
l”‘Wd 

: 607 577 7393 2405 39 4 2 12 16 
4g6 214x 43 1s 

Florida St i 571 2421 42 ‘7 
Oklahnmd a 5.30 2154 41 10 
North Caro Sl a 510 2156 42 10 
Ball Sl i 618 2494 40 ‘3 
Kansas 543 2273 47 14 
lennessee 7 440 2DO3 46 I7 
IndIana H  472 23’0 49 16 
Gaorgra Tcr:h 9 644 264’ 41 19 
Aldbamd 8 520 2408 4 6 10 
Flot~da 8 530 2418 46 11 
Texas Chrlrtrdn 7 506 2130 42 17 
‘louchdowns scored by rurhmq~passlng only 

Arthur Ddvlb. Cal Sl Fullerton 
Seal1 Burwell. Ore on 
Harold Rohln?nn %  kron ............ 

FIELD GOALS 

Doug Brlen, Caldorn~a ..... 
Nelson Welch. Clemson 
Lln Elhotl. Texas Tech : 

....... 

Dan tlchlolt, Kansas ......... 
Carlos Huerta. Mlaml IFla ) ..... 
Jason Elam. Hawall ........... 
Ty Stewart, Iowa St ...... 
John Blskup, Syracuse ........ 
Jell Jdcke. M~ssourl ..... 
Eric Lange, Tulsa ............. 
Chris RIchardson. lll~no~s ...... 
Daron Alcnrn. Akron .......... 
Anthon Brenner East iam 
Joe Nelney. San’Jose St 

........ 
...... 

Chuck Sellnget, Central Mlch ....... 
Terry Venetoullas. Texas A&M ........ 
Arden Cryrewskl. FlorIda .......... 

: ......... 
INTERCEPTIONS 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  PTS 

Fresno St a 358 
Nebraska 
Flnrlda St i E  
Lalllorma 
Warhmgton i iti 

Penn St 9 318 
San Jose St 8 274 
E$t~yo & 270 

a %7 
FlorIda 8 267 

Eastern Mlch 9 237 “a 4979 ‘5 633 1434 605 9 380 lW49 
Ball St .:. 10132 9 187 90 4813 9 481 1202 6.43 5 267 
Fresno St 9 514 1’85 677 6 343 ‘0’91 
Georgia Tech i z: 1:: %  ‘4 4.7’ 1753 590 12 404 10264 
Vlrgmla Tech 0 256 124 4844 12 469 1640 641 a 313 10319 
Southern MISS 240 10383 9 250 133 5320 ‘1 440 1533 613 6 
Central Mlch . lO 264 ‘415341 11 417 1573 596 7 265 103.88 
Baylor 9 290 151 5207 ‘9 655 2023 696 6 207 10439 
Texas ChrIstIan 7 230 ‘19 5174 10 435 ‘328 577 9 391 ‘0446 
Mrssissippr 9 240 lz¶ 5375 7 292 1464 610 4 167 10466 San Dlegn St 

Alabama.. ; $!: 
Iowa 
Oklahoma ! $2 
Gcorqla a 244 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G  PTS 

Mlam lFla) 
Washmgton ; :: 
Texas 
Alabama” i 2 
North Care St 
Mram (Ohlo) i 18 
Vlrgmra 
Colorado i 1E 
;:,‘;tro;a.. a 102 

90 
Flnrlda ; 
Ohlo St 
Central Mlch 1; 

1: 
140 

Penn St. 9 127 
Bowl~ny Green 9 127 
M1861s61pp1 St 
Geor ~a 

I! 
i 1:; 

Bdll I 
llllnnls i 1: 
Baylor ” 9 ‘38 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM 

INT 3 ; ‘“‘I: 

: 1: 
: ! 13 

a ‘4 

11 4 : 1: 

1: i 2: 

! i 1: 
12 : 17 

; 

: ! ia 9 
6 1: 

1; z 
1; 

i 13 4 1: 

a 1: 
10 i 16 

Washmgton 
Calllornra 
FlorIda St 
Nebraska 
North Caro SI 
Penn St. 
Mlaml (Ohlo) 
lhf” 

Bowling Green 
East Cam 
Alabama 
South Care. : : 
Tcxar A&M 
Wlsconsm.. 
Fresno St 
Duke 
Mlchlgan 
Colorado 
FlorIda 
Kansas 
Plttshurgh 
Oklahoma 

Jlmmy Young. Purdue. 
Richard Palmer, Eastern Mlch 
Steve Israel. PIllsburgh 
Ray Buchanan, Lou~sv~llr 
Mrchael McFarland, Baylor 

Jr 
Sr 
Jr 

Sebastldn Savaqe. Norih Caro St 
Ion 
Scot Harmon. Oklahoma St Y 

Barker, RICE 

Michael James. AI kansas 
WIIIIP Lindsey, Northwestern 
Sean Lumpkm. Minnesota 
Brad Armstaad, Kentuck 

E Marcello Simmons, Sout em Mcthodlst 
Kenny Wllhtte, Nebraska 
Andrew Buggs, Iowa St 

Jr 

:; 
Sr 
Jr 

2 

j’: 
Jr 

Kicking categories 
PUNTING 

Cl N O  AVG 
Sr 42 4838 

2 “3; 2:: 
Sr 37 44 08 
so 42 43 II 

I.4 Mln 3 6 per game) 
ark Bounds. Tcxa> Tech. 

Jason Christ. Air Force 
Mike St1 go. Nebraska 

P Charles angston. Houalon 
Dan Elchlott Kansas % ;y$~;;~~J;~“a Ray Ma dnd. Lonq Brdch St Sr Fr 45 37 43 4330 33 

John Jett, kazt Care “’ 
Sr 41 4290 
St 33 47Bn 

Pctc Racther. Arkan:a< So 50 42 76 
Ed Bunt>, lJTEP 
Ed Gdrno. Vllgrma 
Daron Alcorn Akron 

TEAM PUNT RETURNS 
GAMES ND YDS 

Mlarrii iFId ) 7 31 543 
Alabama a 77 352 
North C,iro & 24 342 
Vlrg~ma Tech a 7fl 384 
Rut er:. 
MII R  

9 3’ 424 
,rj”,, 8 13 175 

Stanford a 23 307 
MI;;IS;I~~I 9 24 320 
Notre Dame i 13 11.3 
CololcIdo 26 342 

7 77 777 

I ;; g 

I 1B 215 

! :4 :!I: 
10 29 327 

; ;; g 

! :; ::z 

Rusty Cdrlsen Utah St S: 44 42 30 Wlaconsln. 
David I awrencc. Vdnderblll Jr 46 4222 Texas Chrtilldn 

Garret Hun>orr. New Mexico St Sr 40 42 17 low‘l Sl 

lrent Thompson, Temple St 38 42 05 8urona 

.lason Hanson Wfihmgton St 
;;;g,;gy&;;y;~, 

Jell Bullaloe. Mamphls St 
Brian Grdllth Louluana St Sr 44 4’25 
Mike Hlley. ti1s51551pp1 St Sr 36 41 03 

a 26 273 
9 19 196 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
iMan 1 Eper ame) 
Ruuald Rlcc. !ailern Mlch 
C  Hawkins. Mlchlgan St 
A Pr!ot, WashIngtOn St Sr ‘6 446 
X Crawlord. Memplilr St Jr 10 275 
Ozzle Gwndrdo. Slantord F, 11 301 
L Baker, I ous~dnd Tech Sr 1’ 3w 
Oadry 16111a1l. Syracuse Jr 15 407 
Alldre HastIngs. Georr ~a 

+ 
so 11 29R 

C  Conway, Southern .al so 17 457 
C  Dukez. Bostorl College Jr ta 4R3 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 
G  N O  YOS 

:yrm;e 9 26 662 
IndIana 
New Mcx,ci SI 

a 25 610 
x 79 697 

Al~rona a 40 958 
Utah St a 3u 711 
Auburn 8 29 687 
Washlnqtun SI 
North Cam St : 2 2; 
Rut ers 

9 
9 29 675 

Ea: Care 8 23 533 
Southern Cal 8 27 625 

Fllc Rlnunt tiorth Care 
Kevin Sm!th, Texas A&M 
Darnsll Stephen; Clemson. 
Marshall Rohcrts. Rulqers 
Tracy Sd11l. Texas lech 
V B,ownlee, Mlsslsslp I 
Darrdn Hdqdn. Colola ” B 
Brad Clark, Rrlgharn Young 
Desmond Howard. Mlchlgan 
thornas Ra~lr!y. Auburn 
Jr!ft Burrs;. None Dame 
Michael .Iames. Arkdnsa: 
Malt Gay. Kausas 
A HIckman, Texas dhrl>lldn 
Tony Smith Southern MIS? 
Troy Vmcent, W~rcnnam 
Terr Vauylm Auzuna 
C  T K ompson, FaTtern Mlch 
Phdhp Bobo. WashIngton St 
Tony James, M~ss~ss~pp! SI 
Wdbert Blgqens. lexas ABM 

PUNT RETURNS 
CZZ “1: ;D$ TD 0 2127 AVG 

So 24 481 320M 
Fr ia 264 7 14 67 
2; :; a; ; y; 

Fr 15 211 0 1407 
;r 

s: 

Z33 f ; ;;E 

14 310 11333 
;r 1; y5 0 1337 

s: 11 ‘43 1,1% 
Fr 30 389 1 2; 1; 1;: 0 0 1291 122’ 1297 

Jr 15 182 0 12 13 
Jr 18 215 0 1194 
Sr 10 115 01150 
SI ‘a 206 1 11 44 
so 23 263 “143 
so ‘9 217 11142 
SO 13 148 0 “3X 
Jr 18 202 I Fr 11 122 Ll;l$ 

NET PUNTING 
N O  YDS NET 

RET RET AVG 
20 163 435 
19 120 40 1 
12 6s 397 
20 ‘43 39 4 

1: 1; “3’9; 
24 227 390 
16 lhl 389 
19 162 38 I 
21 ‘47 384 
20 ‘50 381 
13 72 380 
13 56 3ao 
20 136 379 
21 140 37x 
73 210 378 
23 163 37.5 
16 a0 373 
21 101 372 

1; 1:: ::A 
74 ia5 370 
14 49 367 

TO AVG 
3 175 
2 160 
2 143 
1 137 

Y 13: 
1 133 
1 133 
1 133 

Y lE 
1 126 
1 125 
2 174 
0 “9 
0 116 
1 115 
2 113 
0 111 
1 109 
0 loa 
2 ‘05 
1 105 
0 103 

TO AVG 
0 28 56 
0 78 53 
1 27 88 
;g;; 

0 27 27 
12713 
02709 
0 26 80 
02683 

PUNTS AVG 
44 473 

il: 2” 
3a 43: 
27 418 
32 442 
43 447 
44 423 
44 47 4 

i! i:: 
43 397 
32 39/ 
41 412 
49 407 
41 429 
44 41 3 
40 393 

ii :i 
47 401 
44 412 
3a 37 9 

TO AVG 
2 255 
0 244 
0 240 
0 240 
I) 23 9 
0 237 
1 236 
0 234 
1 133 
0 232 
0 231 
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Division I-AA individual 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG 
Va Mtl~tary 8 508 2711 53 

p& 7 8 492 406 2779 2353 56 4 a 
North Cam A&T 9 477 2626 5 5 
Southwest bx St 8 489 2235 46 
Delaware St 8 428 2184 51 
Western Ky 
l;.arnyre ‘. 

a 432 2155 50 
9 a 414 454 2398 2058 50 53 

Eastern Ky a 414 2~6 48 
Mtddle Term St a 3601933 55 
James Madtson 9 429 2197 5 1 
Youngstown St 8 425 1867 44 
Southwest MO St 9 443 2067 47 
Mdsrachusetts a 423 1830 43 
Vdlanova a 371 ‘791 48 
Indtana St 9 450 1963 44 
Austm Pray a 434 ,729 4 0 
Eastern Ill 8 368 1713 47 
Gramblrng B 320 1677 52 
Dartmouth 73641464 40 
Alabama St 8 355 1666 4 I 
Term -Chdtt a 383 1649 43 
Texas Southern. 10 426 2020 4 I 
PrlnrXlon 7 365 1387 38 

SCORING 
CL G 
Sr a 

ii i 

Sr 8 

PTPG 
1525 

E 
9 75 
900 

TO 
24 
19 

;: 
20 

YDSPG 

% 

%!A 
279 4 

%i 
El 
253a 
249 1 
244 1 
2334 
229 7 
228 8 
2239 
218 1 
216 1 
2’4 1 
21396 
209 1 
208 3 
206 1 

%‘I 

Geoff Mitchell, Weher St 
Barr Bourassa. New Hampshrre 
Pat l!ennedy V~llanova.. 
Nat Sin leto;l. Grdrnhllng 
Horace b amm. Lehtgh 
Erran MItchelI, Northern Iowa 
Jerome Fuller, Holy Cross 
Gerald Duffey, Florrda A&M 
Carl Tremble. Furman 
Keith Elian. PrInceton 
Rick Schwendmger Nevada 
Andrew Burr. Furman 
Robert Green, WIlltam & Mdry 
Cedrrc T~llman. Alcorn St 
Trm Lester Eastern Kv 
Joe Camphell, Mlddlr’lenn Sr 
Mike Glardr, Harvard 
Leo Hawkms. Yom srown St : : 
Mark Lookenhtll Le B Igh 
Walter Dunson. Mlddle Term St 
Todd Scott. Southwest Tex St sr a 
Jack Dou las, Citadel 
Mike Blat Bolsu St 1, 

sr a 

Alex Lacson. Eastern Wash “’ 
sr 8 
Fr 9 

Michael O’Ncal, Samford Jr 9 
RUSHING DEFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG TO 
South Car0 SI a 206 505 fa 5 
Boise St 8 270 655 2 4 7 
NorthCaro A&T 9 325 797 25 
Northern Iowa 8 306 733 24 
Villanova. 8 279 110 78 
PrInceton 7 280 698 25 7 
MCN~~S~ St a 342 a56 2 5 6 
Sam Houston St 8 314 858 17 5 
Alabama St B 277 886 32 6 
Eastern KY 8 311 914 29 6 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Barry Rourassa. New Hampshtre 
Jerome Bledsor Massachusetts 
Jerome Fuller doly Cross 
Jamle Joneb. kasrern III 
Brett Brown, Brown 

YDSPG 

if: 
a86 
91 6 
913 

1% 
1073 
fioa 
1143 
1155 
‘169 

1::: 
‘255 
1263 
1276 
129 1 
1341 
135 1 

PR KOR 

E 
0 

iz 
282 
268 
170 

16; 

E 

i 
533 

47 

YDS 

1E! 
1415 
1374 
1153 

1:: 

iii&i 

1’37 

E 
11’3 
124’ 

1z 
‘2’5 

E 

Michael Lerch. Princeton 51 707 
Bryan Reeves,Nevada 
Al Roster, Dartmouth d E 
Tab 

7 
Oavrs, llltno~s St. Jr 8 949 255 

Geo f Mdchell. Weber St Sr 8 917 ‘12 
Horace Hamm Lrhlgh Sr 8 
Marcus Dowdell. Tennessee St T 2: 
Nat SIngleton, Gramhlmg 
Joe Campbell Mrddlc Term St Liz % 
Brian James. Samtord Sr 9 49 659 

Sr 7 659 258 
Jr 9 111s ‘22 
Sr 9 1201 

Darrell Phllon Southeasr MO 51 
Tim MItchelI, kastern Wash s: i 

0 71; 
752 80 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL 

Alfrrd Pupunu. Weber St 
PatNelson.Ilberty ,.,....,. .’ ““” ““““““’ 

Sr i 
Sr 

Kase 
Jeff arker. Bethune~Cookman J 

Dunn, Idaho Sr ! 

Mark Otdio, Connecticut :: i 
Oave Hall. Weber St 
Horace Hamm Lehtgh 
Rodd Torbert, brown 

s”: ! 
6 

Bryan Reeves. Nevada s”,’ 
Cedric Ttllman. Alcorn St Sr i 
Mrchael Lerch, Prmceton 
Darrell Phtlon. Southeast MO St 1: i 
Nat Singleton, Gramblin 
Clarence Mrller, lllmo~s I t 

” 
z: ! 

Torrance Small. Alcorn St Sr a 
Hendricks Johnson, Northern Ariz. a 
Mike Bobo. Oartmouth 
Alan Willlams, William 8 Mary : 
Corev Ludwla. Wdham 8 Mary Jr 9 

RECEIVING VARDS PER GAME r, G l,L 

Delaware St 8 329 924 2 a 
Delaware. 9 336 1052 3 1 
;;;m;;mpshlre i g z ;; 

Southwest Tex Sl 8 288 ‘DC!4 35 
Nevada 9 346 1137 33 
Austin Pea 

K 
83041021 34 

Texas Sour rrn ‘10 385 1291 34 
Marshall 8 349 1073 3.1 
AlcornSt ,.,. 8 323 1081 33 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG 

Weber St 8 714 4507 63 
Alcorn St 568 4014 7 1 
Nevada : 732 449’ 6 1 
Vtllanova 8 649 3969 6.1 
Lehigh a 623 3885 62 
Hot Cross 
Ida 6 o 

i 5% 3855 66 
612 3825 63 

Grambllng.. 8 558 3795 68 
Willram 8. Mary 9 643 4019 63 
Furman a 5643534 63 

TO’ 
47 

2 
45 
33 

YOSPG 

zI% 
49300 
49613 
48563 
481 88 
470 ‘3 
474 38 
44656 
44’ 75 

! $ g Barry Bourassa of New Hampshire leads Division I-AA in kickoff 
3 7 w 

1: Eli 

returns and all-purpose running 
PASSING OFFENSE 

: Ei 
YOSI 

G ATT CMP INT PCT YDS ATT 
a2 :: YDSPG 374 6 11 588 Weber St a 367 224 12 610 2997 

i 
571 Alcorn St 

:Fii 5 K? 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
13 55.1 2801 

! Nevada......:.:.:.....::::::::::”~:””” Le-e;,h 

I El :z 1’ 602 2763 

a 9 314 349 176 196 1’ 14 56.1 562 2739 2852 
5 sgi Lrberty 

i Ez 
Montana.. 1. : 1’: “““““” 

a 313 194 14 620 2464 
9 381 194 14 50 9 2724 

Holy Cross 

: E 
Connecticut a z35 1:: 
Wrllram 8 Mary i E 195 

1; “$; E 
6 Ed0 2475 

James Madison 9 612 3948 65 
New Hampshrre 8 564 3491 62 
North Caro A&l 9 
Mrddlr Term St 8 is E E.i 
Connectlcrlt 0 538xMl 57 

438 67 

iTiE 
422.75 
417 63 

Northern Arrr 
$azmaSt 

Va Mlhtary 
PrInceton 
‘Touchdowns s‘ 

678 3750 55 

i 2Eiz zi 
i 585 3243 55 

521 2828 54 
:ored by rushing-passmg 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG 

: 5’2 543 1543 1732 30 32 
a 476 1818 38 

79 417.56 
39 4112s 
24 405.57 
28 40538 
28 40400 

only Bethune-Cookrnan a 360 ‘79 14 497 2185 
Villanova i $4 ;2’y 10 644 2178 

‘Y E 
Gramblmg 14 508 2118 
Northern Arlr 9 323 ‘73 20 536 2361 

5 “2.43 Southeast MO St 9 347 209 la 602 2254 
a ii138 

z $%2 

Rrown 7 244 143 13 586 1730 
New Hampshrre 
Samford .._.... .‘._.’ .._ 

8 247 ‘3’ 12 530 1957 
9 352 181 10 514 2191 

f 10750 FlorIda A&M.. a 226 118 9 52.2 ‘943 
10438 Boston U 9 371 iaf 18 55.4 2065 
I02 13 
9588 
93 14 
90.50 

f% 

E:: 

Montana S1 
East Term St 
Tennessee St 
Marshall 
Fordham 

9 369 167 ‘9 
a 2~z3 ‘38 

ii :i: 1:: 
:; 

7 234 124 1; 
PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 

CMP INT 

“44; Fq 5.6 63 
48.2 1931 7.3 
571 1760 86 
530 1523 6.5 ‘3 218.4 

; f~; CM; 34pP; INT PCT 
16 708 

8 ‘57 62 3949 
8 237 110 4641 1: ?M” 

! E 
90 4689 14 670 

125 49.80 19 7.57 

YOS/ 
YDS ATf 
lD38 459 

52 7 470 

1142 :E 
1301 5.18 

!A 14 273 272 3 1 

E 1; 12 Et! 
65 14 2504 
71 9 247 1 

;; 1: 2446 2434 
8.6 242.9 
6.4 15’ 229.4 

YDSPG 
192 9 
216 5 
227.3 
249 a 
249 a 

fz: % 
282 3 
2026 
2831 

$2: 
2929 
2329 
295.2 

Kasey Dunn, Idaho Mlchae, Lerch, p ,,,, ceto,,““” “““““““““” 
Alfred Pu 

P 
unu, Weher St. 

Torrance mdll, Alcorn St 
Mark Dtdto. Connecticut 
Nat Smglelon. Grambling 
Pat Nelson, Llberl 
Horace Hamm, Le t; tgh 

.I.. Oave Hall, Weber St 
Jimmy Smith. Jackson St 
Rodd Torbert, Brown.. 
Hendrrcks Johnson, Northern Artz 
Jeff Parker, Bethune-Cookman 
EryanRccves.Nevada 
Oonald Lipscomb. Furmdn 

Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

s: 
Sr 

2 
Sr 
Sr 

3: 

2 
Sr 

South Care Sl 
Northern Iowa 
Vdlanova 
McNeese St 
M~ss~sst~o~ Val 
Sam Hoiston Si 8 533 2112 40 
Princeton i 485 1865 30 

Western III. NorihCaro A&T 9 zz23 :: 
Eastern Ky 8 523 2258 4 3 
Youngstown St. ; 
Nrcholls St tzE% :: 
Stephen F. Austin. ! 
;;,n; gxas Et EG ii 

a 572 2343 4 1 TD RATING 
TD PCT POINTS 

4 177 6433 
3 191 
6 253 !E 

i ‘Z 
82 5s 
84 77 

Cedrtc Trllman. Alcorn St ........................ Sr 
John Perry. New Harnpshlre ................. 
Chris SIngleton. Nevada ................. 4: 

FIELD GOAL?, 

i% 
82.78 

557 2343 41 
598 2657 44 
651 2697 41 
466 2’17 45 
Wt 2423 48 

runhmg-passmg 

15 

12 
25 
ia 

Only 

South Caro. St 
MISSI~SIP I Val 
Northern owa r 
McNeese St 
Samford 

FGPG 
175 

F LL 
Brran Mttchell Northern Iowa 
Alex Lacmon kastern Wash 1.. 
Mark Klein. Sam Houston St 
lam Boccafola Columbia 
Andrew Burr, turman 

Sr 

:: 

;: 

Ste hen F Austin.. 

1 

8 153 65 4248 6 392 754 493 5 327 8682 
NIC oils St 

a g 1ZZZ 14 a59 893 548 i 1.E 8s29 Boise St a 19 6.29 1688 5.59 88.61 
Northeast La 9 191 91 4764 8 419 892 467 6 314 8806 
western Ill 9 ml 92 4600 ‘1 550 “04 5.52 5 2.50 0962 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

AVG 
11 4 
ii.8 
123 
128 
129 
133 
135 
136 
136 

1:: 
‘50 
150 
150 
152 
158 
160 
163 

Nevada 9 416 
Weher St 
Villanova 
Furman ii! 
Alcnrn St 8 311 

.__ 
I 25 Alcorn St 8 242 102 42 15 13 537 1422 588 

2: Jdckrorr Nevada. St 
SamHoustonit 

” ” y y;: 1;; 46;; 20 18 1034 643 1741 l.%P 6 560 10 
1 22 100 4566 13 594 1254 573 
1.22 Vtllanova 

; ;;; 
98 49 75 13 660 1040 528 

1 13 zonS;wTern 9 192 91 4740 16 833 1185 617 
1.13 9 793 ‘48 5051 14 478 1590 543 
1 13 PrInceton I 1. 7 205 94 4585 11 537 1167 569 

11: Appalachlari North Caro A&T St 9 9 :: 17: zz 19 9 459 795 1174 ‘671 599 699 

7 2.89 90 31 
9 289 9066 

‘1 632 91 67 
7 320 9244 
7 355 9762 
6 313 92 a9 

! EL? %2 

z SE 9649 97 01 

Mtke Black, Boise St. 
Robbte Roberson, Southwest Ter 51 : :: 
Dante1 Gioson. Tennessee Tech so 

Alabama St a 283 
Holy Cross 
Northern Iowa ! SE 
North Caro A&T 
New Hampshire i %2 
James Mddrson 
Idaho ! % 
Borse SI 8 268 

r%~l,rrq. ! SE; 
Delaware 9 286 
Marshall 0 253 
Wllllam 8 Mary 9 281 
Mlddle Term St Li 243 
Samford 9 266 

Franc0 Grdla. Central Fla 
Rtck Schwendinger. Nevada-Rena 
Errc Roberts, McNefse SI 
Gtlad Landau, Gramblin 
John Jensen. Oelaware s t 
Sktp Shelton, Nicholls St 
Cameron Barr, lllmo~s St 
Davrd Cool. Ga Southern 
Michael D’Neal, Samford 
Roberl Avrlett Citadel 
Terry Belden. (Jorthern Ar~r’ 
Kirk Ouce. Montana 

:: 
Fr 

:: 
Sr 
Jr 

3: 
Sr 

. I  

111 Mlddle Term St a 232 110 47.41 9 388 1375 5.93 7 302 111 Massachusetts.. (I 235 114 4851 12 511 1516 645 5 213 E 
Youngstown St ” a 198 111 5657 1’ 556 1142 577 4 202 10057 
Southwest MO St 9 225 112 4978 14 622 1307 581 10 444 10079 
Holy Cross B 255 134 5255 ‘6 627 1477 579 1’ 43’ 10289 

Chuck Rawlinson, Stephen F Austin Sr 
Jason McLau him. Lafayette 

2 Jay M~llson, ppalachlan St 5: 
INTERCEPTIONS 

Morgan Ryan, Montana St. :z 
Wlllram Carroll, Florrda A&M.. Jr 
AlonLa Barnett. North Caro A&T 
Oarryl Pounds, Nlcholln SI :: 
Isaac Morehouse. Jackson St Sl 
Warren Mclnlrru. Delaware 
Adrton Smdh, Southwest MO St s”,’ 
Rrck 
Fran i 

HIII, South Caro St Sr 
Robmson. BOISE St 

Mark Chapman. Connectlcur .I.. 
St 
Jr 

MARGIN 
/GAME 

:i 
2 13 
200 
1 89 

2 
138 

i; 

1 13 
1 ‘3 
1 11 

11 

2 
aa 

if 

North Caro A&T 
Jackbun St 
Boise St 
Rlchrnond 
Samford 
Nrcholls St 

SCORING DEFE NSE 
G 
a 

: 

PTS 

ii 
111 
‘02 
103 

1: 
127 
109 
lD9 
134 

SouthCaro St 
McNecsc St 
North Caro A&T 
VIllanova 
Northern Iowa 
MISSESI pr Val 
Middle rp enn St 

Sam Houston St 
Northern Iowa 
Nevada.... 
Eastern Ill 
Norlhweslcrn (La j’ 
Citadel 
Wcbcr St 
Southwest MO St 
Alabama St 
Furman 
VIllanova 
Southwest Tex St 
BethuneXookman 
South Cam St 

Tony Farrell, Eastern Ill 
Marcus Durgln Samtord 
Mark SaIlsbury, Northeastern 
Napoleon Wtlhams. Alcorn St 
James Wrlllams. M~ssrss~pp~ Val 
Wesle McConnell. Ltberty 
Mark ood, Weber St 5 - 

.......... 
........ 4; Yale 

Kicking categories 
PUNTING 

I4 
Mm 3 6 per game) 
arold Alexander, Ap alachlan St 

Pump ludors. Term 
Tom ugg. Idaho s’ 

e hatt 

Terry Belden Northern Arrz 
Jeff Rolser, fowson St. 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
12 per game) CL NO YOS TO AVG 

Bourassa, New Hamp- Jr 12 466 l3aa3 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NE1 

RCT RET AVG 
32 325 41 7 
18 175 397 
21 127 397 
19 83387 
35 252 335 

:: % i:: 
30 231 375 
16 ‘31 37.4 

:t ‘2 i:: 
‘6 54 372 
g 14$ ;;; 

1; :Y5 E 
22 ‘18 362 

S! :z g: 

:: 1: % 
14 86 356 
‘0 73 356 

PUNT RETURNS 

Brian Randall, Delaware St So 12 
Sean HIII. Montana St So 17 
Make Dlchnson, Central Fla Jr 22 
J Srymore Arkansas St 
A Archer, James Madison 

Fr 12 
Jr 26 

Kerry Haye> Wrsrern Caro FI 17 
Kenny Shedd. Northern Iowa .J; :; 
G Hnflmelstcr. Dartmouth 

Jerry Avery, Northern Anz So 21 
Frank RobInson. Boise Sr Sr 19 
$I, Crenshaw, Mrddle Term Sr 19 

YDS 
408 
750 

E-i 

g 

148 
319 
205 

:;: 

1:: 
247 
179 
329 

1: 
174 
211 
189 
185 

TD AVG 
2 1855 
11563 
0 ‘457 
11389 
1 1333 
11288 

EZ 
1 1227 
11206 
21146 
“‘29 
0 11 27 
0 1125 
“123 

8 1;:; 

i 1x; 
0 1024 
0 ‘005 

Y E 

TEAM 

M~ss~ss~ppl Val 
G,d”lbll” 

9 Southern II 
Marshall 
Central Fla 
James Madlso’n 
Alabama St 
Flortda A&M 
@yy St 

Su;th Cam St 
Howdrd 
Massachusetts 
Northern Iowa 
r;de;d; Car0 

Dirtmoulh 1. : 
PennsylvanIa 
Western Ill 
Samford 
Mlddle Tcnn St 
Northern Arrr 
Montana.. : : 
Citadel 

‘URNS 
NO YDS 
28 473 
23 384 

7 106 
25 339 

si ii? 
18 223 
‘7 2’0 
13 160 
37 454 
26 316 
25 37 
17 199 

;‘; 3: 

:: z: 

2: 22 
24 249 
22 226 

z E 
15 153 

TD AVG 
2 169 
2 ‘67 
0 151 
1 ‘36 
3 133 
1 125 
1 124 
1 124 
1 123 
0 123 
1 122 
3 119 
0 117 
3 116 

1 :14 
1 11; 

i 1c2 

i K 

i 11; 
0 107 

CL NO AVG 
Jr 56.4752 
Sr 41 4617 
Jr 35 4469 

So 33 4342 
Sr 49 43 16 
Sr 34 4309 
So 62 4253 
Jr 49 4222 

;: $ 2 1: 

PUNTS AVG 
56 475 

:: ?7: 
54 402 
62 425 
4’ 46P 
28 4’0 
50 42’ 
34 413 
50 423 

z %z 
36 409 

ii z;: 
34 432 
42 390 
64 406 
50 394 
37 370 
44 400 

i1 if: 

Pa$chran St 
B 

Marshall 
Sam Houston St 
McNeese St 
Term Xhatt 
Holy Cross 
Tennessee St. 
Pennsylvama 
Towson St 
Citadel 
Furman.. 
Delaware 
M~ssrssrppr Val 
Nevada........ 
Northern Arlz 
Eastern Ky 
Ga. Southern 
Edsr Term St 

33307 

;iE? 
02840 

m 
12711 
0 27W 
0 26 79 

Gene Vadaa. Delaware 
Pat Neck, McNeese St 
Leo Araguz, Stephen F Aushn 
Brian Dowler. Marshall 
Calm Godlrev. Tennessee St. 

PI: %spLi-E%;;% Jr 34 41 29 

Paul Sacco, Brohn 
sr 31 4087 
Sr 35 4086 

Don Norton. Ga Sourhern Sr 64 40% 
Gerald Dashach, Sam Houston St Sr 54 4024 
Chad McCarty, Northeast La 
Chuck Poplos. Delaware St 

i; ij $,A: 

Bryan Barrett, Eastern Ky Sr 33 39.97 
Chris Cassara. Rhode Island Sr 39 39 95 
Oarrcll Schnerder, Eastern Wash Jr 45 3984 Southwest Tex St 
Joel Alsobrook. Mrddle Term St Fr 30 3967 Delaware St 
Chris Schrock, Boston U. Sr 45 3949 Mlddle Term SI 
Rtck Schwendtnger. Nevada Sr 40 3922 Northern Iowa 

TD AVG 
1 289 
3 254 
0 252 
2 247 
2 243 
1 237 
1 236 
0 230 
1 229 
1 224 
1 223 
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Division l l individual leaders Through November 2 
FIELD GOALS 

Cl c 
INTERCEPTIONS 

CL G  
Rodney Rtadley, Nebraska Omaha Jr 0 
Paul DcBrrry, Vlrglnla Umon Sr 9 
Je(f Frckes. Shr 

R  
pensburq Sr 9 

Jessre Chaws. “rfolk St : Sr IO 
Desmond Brown. Tuskegee Jr 9 
Shawn Jones, Kutrtown _. ” Sr 8 
Torly Robmsur~. Slrpprry Rock Jr 6 
Clayton Holmes, Carzon-Newman Sr a 

TD 

1: ‘KT 1726 

1: 161 145 7 8 

18 1359 1440 143 0 

10 127 5 
a 

1: 1% 118 1 
1; 1152 1173 

1: 1143 
‘142 

FGA FG 
2’ 13 
15 ‘2 

1: 1; 

Ii 11 
20 11 

14” ; 

ND YDS 

AVG 
433 

::: 
41 4 
413 

j1.s 
41 1 
409 
40 a 

Oumcy Trllrnorr. Em “rrd St 
Ied Robmson Soot 6 em Utah 
Shannon BurnelI. Norlh Dak 
Chad Guthrie, Northeast MO S1 
Nrlsorr Edmorrdb. Northern Mrch 
Rob Clodlelter, Lrvmqslorre 
Howard Rodman. Tuskegee 
Kevin Krmble. Buller 
Rrll Adams, She herd 
Shawl Graves. e, “tford 
Gaynor Blackman. Northern Co10 
Rev15 Oura. Delta St 
Jerem Monroe, Mtchrgan Tech 
SLO~I 5 chultu. Hrllsdale 
Evcrclte Norwood. Wmctnn~Salem : : 

Brll Watkrns. East Tcx St 
Ma t Stehman. Mansfield 
Jason Monday, Lenorr-Rhyne 

Tr.‘,,.... SonomaSt 

Matt Stone, Troy St 
Ed Delwrler, E&t Stroudsbur 
Andre Kwasnrck. Gardner-We b 

Jorge Draz. tiormnysrdr 
‘,.,:,:, 

Brad Helm Mrllersvrl!e 

PUNT RETURNS 

b ? 
Mm 12 per dme) CL 
nug Grant, I avannah St So 

Mtguel Caltter. M~ssrsstppr Cal Fr 
Ross Gales. Western St Jr 
Danny Lee. Jacksonvrlle St Jr 
Marlon Worth Clarron Fr 
Brran Lukas. ii rchtgan Tech ;; 
John Mrllcr. Mansfreld 
Alan Roschma, Portland St Sr 
Jar Grndscr. UC Davrs 
Dedric Smith Savannah St 2 

so 9 
Jr 9 
Jr 9 
Sr 9 
Jr 9 

so 9 
Jr 9 
Sr a 
SO a 

KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 
(Mm 36 
John 

ergame) 
Crtt enden. North Ala P 

John Plaskv Preshvterran 

Cl- 
Jr 
Jr 

;: 
Jr 
Jr 
SF 

N O  YDS AVG 
17 303 178 
22 389 177 
14 237 169 
15 253 169 
10 157 157 
11 ‘71 155 

1: $2 14”: 
19 264 139 
16 215 134 

Sr 11 
so 10 
Fr 15 
Jr 12 

“s” 1; 
J: 13 

Steve McD&ell. S&them Utah 
Steve Krnsr 
Jud tteldrel h’ 

Adams St 
Woflord 

Errc Fadnr~r. Fort Lewrs 
Jason Smith, Misstssrppr Cal : 
Ed Detwrlcr. East Stroudsbur” 
Paul Irland. Central Okla r 

SCORING 

Uumcy 11llmur1. Em orid St 
Shown Graves, Wo ford, Y  
Mdrk Stcrnrncyur. Kulrtown 
Shannon RunelI, North Dak 
Gavnor Blackrnnn Northern Co10 
Frri. Ra ala. Mann Duluth 

1 Zcd R” mson. Snuthern IJtah 
Chad Guthrrc. Norlhedst Mo St 
Everette Norwood, WtnstomSalerr 
Ronald Meadows, Johnson Srnrth 
Mrchael Mann lridrana (Pa I 
Tony Evans. Colorado fvrnes 
Rcgyrr: Alexander. Western St 
Carey DIVIS. Western St 
Rorme Wrsl. Prllsbury SI 

Fr 25 667 26 7 Mark Ambos, Ashland.. Sr 51 

Division II team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G  CAR 
JackFonvrlleSt I 364 
Wrrrstorr-Salem 
Prttsburg SI ; E  
Wotlord 9 506 

Western St 
Kutztown 
Sl Mary’s (Cal ) 
Tuske ee 
East ex St ? 
UC Santa Barb 
lenn -MartIn 
Sonoma St 
NM Highlands 
Chadron St 

.......... 

.......... 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATING 

TD POINTS 

31 10 1% 
17 173.3 

:1 1706 1700 
13 

:: 1;:; 159.5 
:: 1524 ‘55.0 

Sprrngfreld.. 8 506 
Northwest MO St 9 49’ 
Mtchrgan Tech 9 469 
Colorado Mmes 
Adams St ii %  
Carson-Newman.. 8 439 

(MI” 15att “er uamel INI 
10 

: 
7 

Jd son Merrill V&stern St 
MI I e Medor. &I Tex St 
James Armendartz. Southern Utatr 
Trevor Spradle 

J, 
Southwest Bapttst 

John Charles ortland St 
Joe Stochma/. Southern Conrr ii PASS EFFtClENCY DEFENSE 

RATING 

‘! ‘“‘~2 
‘1 
9 ;:z 

; 

: ;.; 74 0 
73.9 
79 3 
804 

Steward Perez. Chadron St 

Jr g 
Jr 9 
Sr 9 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
c rAF! YDS YDSPG 

Butler... 
Norfolk St.. 
Virqrnta Umon 
Texas A&l 
An 

? 
el” St 

HII sdale 
lndtana (Pa ) 
Shpper Rock 
Elrzabe h Crty St Y 
Jacksonvrlte SI 

G  ATT CMP 
a 195 

‘0 265 2 

INT 
15 

2 

1: 

:: 

Sonorna St 
lndrana (Pa 
Gardner-We b b 9 351 
ElrzabelhCrtySt 
Carson-Newmar 

! $;$ 

Waynr St iNeb) 8 310 
Vrr mra Union 9 317 
As 6 land 9 340 
Shrppensburg 
Shepherd 

; $; 

......... ...... .......... ....... ........... .......... ...... RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

“s i 

z: : 

z ‘i 
Btll Burke. Mrllersvtlle Jr 
Chrrs Alverson. Mtssourr Rolla f 
Make Myer?. Smrth Oak St 4: a 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL G  

Rod Smrth, Mo Southern St 
Remus James Vlr mm St 
Khrvm Pratt, t?al s 

4: 1; 
t Chrco 

Carl Brucrc. N  M HI hlands 
Rodney Hounshell rrgrnra Umrrn ” !? 

i 

Joe Washmgton. fuskeqee Jr ii 
Chrrs Thomas. Cal Poly SLO Jr 
Jay Rhoades, Chadron St i 
T rone Johnson, Western St 
I? “nnre West, Prttshurg St i 

TOTAL OFFENSE ^. ^ 

YDS 

E 
705 
772 
657 

Y 
722 
51’ 
493 

..... .......... ....... ...... ....... ...... ...... ........ ......... 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  TD XP 
9 57 

; z: 
is 

:z 
i! 

a 40 ii 

s: EJ 

7 33 E 

SAF 

i 

AVG 
43 a 
40.7 

i% 

g; 

TOTAL OFFENSE 

Western St 
Prttsburg St 
East lex St 
ChadronSt :...: 
Tuskegee 
Vlrglnla umon : 
Southern Utah 
Kutzlown 
MO Southern St 
North Dak St 

Western St 
Pittsbur St :. 
Vtrginia 9J man 
lndrana (Pa ) 
Savannah St 
Carson-Newman 
Tuskegee 
Wtnston~Salem 
Michrgan Tech.. 
Jacksonvrlte St 

SCORINGGDE; fNSE 
XP 2XP DXP 

Butler. 1 ‘i SAF 7 “IGi 
lndrana Pa) 

4 
i i i F 

~x;~nvttlle st ! 1; ! i 
i 1: 

i 62 

i 
R  

8 

Ashland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : i 96 
to 1 

9 13 10 1 10 7 
Grand Valley St 9 14 
Northern Colo a 13 : 1 i s i 9”: 11: 
Norlh Dak 7 11 
North Dak St 7 ‘2 : 1 i ; i E  

119 
12 0 

Hrllsdale 913 9 0 0 a 0 111 ‘23 

TOTALDEFENSE 

Butler 
lndtana (Pa ) 
Ashland i z1 
Angel” St 8 246 
Gardner-Webb 9 621 
Texas A&I a 562 
ElrrabethCrty St 
Carson~Newrnan 

; $ 

Slippery Rock ” 8 508 
Grand Valley St 9 534 

Jayson Merrill Western St 
Andy Breault. kutztown 
Troy Molt. Wayne St (Neb ) 
Roh Tomlmson. Cal St Chrco 
Steward Perez, Chadron St 
Scott Wood. St Mary’s (Cal ) 
Joe Slochmal. Southern Corm St 
Maurice Heard, Tuskegee~ 

Division I I I individual leaders Through October 26 
FIELD GOALS 

Walter Lopez, Wagner “s’ 7 
Gre Harrtson Unwon (N.Y.) $ 
Michael Cass ‘Pomona-Prtzer 
Errck Renshaiv. Loras F: 

y 

6 

INTERCEPTIONS 
CL G  ND YDS tPG 

I 
:: i ‘! ‘06 

1.4 
68 12 

“F”, : : ‘! 1: 
Sr6 6 26 10 

Hank Wmerndn. Albron 
Errc Grey, Hamrlton 
Anthony Russ”, St John’s NY) 
Chub Eabrrad. Wash & Jef I 

52 
Jr 

SO 
Jr 

s”,’ 

Jr 
Sr 

SCORING ^, ^ 

Kevtn Precewicz. Mass Marrtrme 
Wes Stearns Merchant Marrnc 
Stanley Drayton, Allegheny 
Don D’Arut”, Marls1 
Wtllre Beers. John Carroll 
Jason Woole Worcester Tech 
Errc Frees WY, estern Md 
Heath E&r. N’wrrtern Col (WIS 
Vlad Telemague, Unwon (NY) 
Alex Plomdrrtts. Drckmson 
Buddy Bass. Mrllsaps 

PUNT RETURN 

tiS t!j&Pfr?z#er. 
Matt Tyler, Oumcy 
Brll Karkrs. Ca rtal 
Doug Smith I.! IT 
Derrrck McCoy. Montclarr St ” 
Jordan Nixon Au ustana (Ill ) 
Shane Stadlei Eejoit 
Rrch Caltahan’Bentley.. 
Terry Drckey. bePauw 
Prerre Co es. Sal&bury St 
Marcus eaoue. Denison P 

S 
CL N O  YDS AVG 
Sr 15 264 176 
Fr 11 192 175 
Sr ‘2 209 17.4 
Jr 8 133 173 
Sr 13 219 16.8 
Sr 22 365 166 
Sr 11 177 16.1 
Jr 18 288 160 
Sr 14 211 151 
Sr ‘4 2w 149 
Sr 10 139 139 
Sr 21 282 134 
Fr 13 ‘73 133 

So 10 ‘32 132 
Jr 14 177 126 

(Mm 3.6 per game) 
Jeft Stolte. Chrcago 
R  C  Freedman, Mercyhurst 
John Hardy. Wesley.. 
John Descepolo, Assumption 
Tom Smtth. Etethany (W Va ). 
Bob Ehert. Wash & Lee 
Mark Elmore, Sewanee : 
Andy Mahle, Otterbern 
Dan Mazabras, Ohio Wesleyan.. 
Make Rrchardson. Unwon (NY 
Sean McOuown. Claremont- d -S. 
Make Helmly. Ky Wesle an 

‘6 Bryan Wtggms, Waynes 
Rttchte Fe 

urg 

J 
s Alma.. 

Anthony e&man. Georgetown 

;“’ 

PTPG 
19.5 

12 

1E 

1% 
11 4 
110 
110 
109 
106 
10.5 

Stanlev Dravton Allrohcnv 
De& Jett.‘Thornas hori 
Curl I andreth, Redlands 
Anthony Russo. St John’s 

i 
N  Y) 

Chrrs Eabrrad, Wash 8 Jef 
Al Whrtr. Wrn Paterson 

LL b 
Jr Et 

Jelt Hartuni Simpson 
Troy Youn ‘sacred Heart 
James Wii/ams Ferrum 
Glen Lrndstr”m.‘Stonehill 1. : : 

Chrrs Brsaillon. Ill Wesleyan. 
Jason Wooley Worcesrer Tech 
Scott Rerent, Carlland St 
Rodd Patten, Frammgham St 
Kevm Precewu. Mass Marrtrmc 
Chrrs Harper, Carthage 
John Goss. Maroe Marrtrmc 

Division Ill team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

G  PCT INT YDS YDSPG 
Georgetown. .......................... %  “EL 54.0 
St. John’s (Minn ) ......... 
LaVerne .............................. 4 %  1G 

‘: %  8% 

Johns Ho 
Cortland D  

kms ................. 
F.i 

! :!A; %  
t ....................... : ::: 1:: 

Mame Marrtrme .................... 199 112 2: : 1% 
lona ................... i 287 141 14 2070 

gi 

Lycommg .................... 213 128 21 
Coe 0 ‘526 Et: ia 2012 ........ 
Kenyon ........ . ......................... 

! 

Wa ner 
B 

................ 
; h? 1; z.: 

WII tam Penn ............ a 2 1: 5: 
‘i 1E %i 
22 ‘902 237 8 

: 
6 

PASSING EFFtCtENCY 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G  CAR 

Ferrum 
Frostburg it :..:. ! 8 
carnegre Mellon a 414 
Thomas More 6 353 
Augustana Ill ) 

I 
7 459 

Wheaton (II ) 
Umon (N Y) 

; g 

Wm Paterson 7 363 
Mtllrkm 7 412 
Alle 

B 
heny _. 8 365 

Day on 7 405 
Srmpson a g9 

YOS YDSPG 
y;: $7; 

2531 3164 
tae.7 3145 

%  3 
1737 2895 
1937 2653 
1977 2824 
2257 282 1 
1932 276.0 
21% 2745 

YDS YDSPG 

053 ‘236 1::: 

E  E 
1312 187.4 

1% 1E 
1372 1960 
1581 1976 
1402 2W3 
1410 ml.4 
1457 208 1 

INT 
* 

RATING 
TO POINTS 

F E: 

1: 1::: 
17 157 1 
1: 1529 1532 

! 1506 147 3 
15 1443 

CL 
Sr 

Gary Urwrlir, Eureka Sr 
John Kor. Batdwrrr~Watlace So 
Wdlre Reyna, La Verne 
Rrck Rrnshaw. Wesley 
Drck PUCCIO,  Cortland St 

$ 

Tom Monken. Ill Wesle 
Ben Cammarano. Alleg t: 

an $ 
eny 

Steve Keller, Dayton.. Jr 
John Guqlrrlrn”. Johns Hopkms Jr 

%  “1”38’ 
1: x1 
:r lZ4 
179 12 
167 95 
1: 79 

216 lg PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
RATING 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G  CAR 

Ohio Wesleyan 

!irauPeohanna 

; $! 

9, 
1 235 

Wan 8 Jeff 
Lycommg .I.. 
Cal Lutheran 

i ri 

Mass Lowell.. 7 237 

k%p,” 
Y Brr’wa er (Mass ) 

5 g 

Ei$n;on.. ; $$ 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G  PLS 

;;,t.;n’s (Mm”) 

Corlland St 

; g 

7 543 

5$&y I I i 3 
Umon(NY 

f Worcester ech 
; ;I 

111 Wesleyan 7 510 
~Aeaton(III.) 7 528 

a 603 
Johns Hopkins 7 522 
Rcdlands 6 403 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G  PLS 

Wash 8 Jell 7 403 
Mass -L “well 7 423 
;;;,Fleyan I 455 

Mrllsaps 
6 357 
7 453 

Simpson 
Lycomrng ! %  

E%2 : : 
7 4’4 
8 520 

!iTJir @ass ) 
1 423 
7 421 

Auqustana(III I 7 466 

RECEPTIONS PER G,ir 

Ron Severance, Otterbern ................ Sr 

John Goss, Mame Martttme ....................... 
Chrts Bisatllon. Ill Wesleyan 
J J Maxwell. Wrstrrn New Eng .................... Jr 
Rod Zerbet. La Verne ......... Sr 
Barry Rose, WIS -Stevens Pomt 

.’ 
......... Sr 

Mrke Muraca. Wesleyan ....... Jr 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL 

Chrrs Br~d~llon Ill Wesleyan. .................... 
Rodd Patten, Frammgham St s”: 

Jr 

....... 2 
Joe Richards Johns Hopkms SO 
John Goss, tiamr Mdrrlrrnr ..... ............. SI 
Dan Ftchter, Rrockport St Sr 

................ 

Anthon 
John 0’ iG 

Taltnn, Wrs -Whrtrw&r 
etll. St Thomas (Mrnn.1 .............. SO 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
CL 

............ Jr 
Sr 

........ _ 
PCT INT 

Wash 8 Jeff yDs T! Po’NTS 46.6 ................ “7 ATT CMP 40 303 9 404 
Mass -Lowell ........... ....... 7 1z 
Millsaps : ................... 7 1% E E E z 
St Lawrence. ..................... 7 ‘33 
Eureka .................. a 238 ii 3: 1: z”B : 

g.; 

Srmpsorr ............. ........ 
Au 

B 
ustana (Ill ) ................. ! 2’1 

7 1: 
2 E 

17 $03 2: 
9 751 : 

Ka amazoo 2; .............. ..... 
C0e : 67.6 .............. 8 242 2 ii! :: iii: 
Plymouth St .................... 
Bentley. ................. ! :$! :7 #i 1: z:z ! 1: .... 
Emory 8 Henry 7 153 64 392 9 724 2 71.4 ................ 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  TD XP 2XP DXP PTS AVG 

?~~ryLi;l~‘:~~. 
.................................... 

$ g g ; ; 
FG ““i 

; i g E.9 

Frrrum ............ 6 35 
2 1 ii f 2, :: 

42 2 
Alle heny 

B 
39 5 .................. 

Redands. .................. 34 27 
! D  1 E 

39.0 
C0e 375 ................ 8 42 
;$uksjana (Ill ) 7 37 : 

s 
s 

E 2 i 
259 37.0 ............... 

............... a 40 
Worcester Tech ............. 7 37 z; 
Ill Wesleyan A E 

2a7 ii? 
:z 35 3 ............... 

Wheaton (III ) ........... :ii ;t 3 w  P i 244 349 

YDSPG 
3278 

%  

%  

%  
235 9 
235 2 

%  
2242 

Mass .Lowell. 
gcgtnq 

r Mr Isaps.. 
Plymouth St 
Belott 
Wash & Jeff 
Erryyah Hew 

Bentley 
Rochester 
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NCAA Record 
COACHES 

Men’s basketball assistants Wohert 
Robinson appointed to 3 part-tl!ne posl- 
t,on at Vassar. Thr IOI mrl Onconta Star 
player p~ev,orrsly was assistant boys’coach 
at Millhrook (New York) High School 

D~lvr Walsh and Jose RebimbnsJoincd 
the sraff at Mont&n Sratr. Walsh, a 
lormrr player and ass,stant at Ilpsala. 
was an atde last ‘irason at RutgersmNrwark, 
and Rctnmbas. a mcmhrr of %ton Hall’\ 
19X9 Final Four tcarn. ha\ hccn on thu 
staff at Sctun Hall Prcpararory School 

Women’s basketball assistants Lori 
Maua at~d Maura Horran sclectcd a~ 
Kenyon, where Ma/r:, also will servr a 
,nterim brad women’s vollrvball coach. 
Horgan prrv~onsly was a ha\kcthall and 
volleyb;rll assIstant at I)eni<on, whcrc \hc 
was a standout basketball player.. Karrn 
Skemp named graduatr assistant coach at 
Nottb Dakota State alter serving la\it 
season as an asslstnnt grls’ coach at 
Aqumas IllgIl school I” I,;1 Crosrr, Wi\m 
consin She is a lormer graduatr assrstant 
at San I)icgo, whcrc she also was a two- 
~imc tcarn captain Amy Stephens jomed 
the stall 211 Nebr;l,ka Wolcyan. She w:,\ a 
two-timr a&Big Eight Conl’tzrencc guard 
at Nchrarka, whcrc bhe servrd last srason 
il\ a ~ludcnt a&tan1 Carolyn Savio 
appolnlcd at Monlclair State, whcrc \hc 
\tlll hold\ the cart‘cr ruhounding rccu1.d 
\hc ?ro~ a\ a pl:tyur She haa played ptofes- 
rinnally in Denmark 

Women’s cross country assistant 
Mite ‘Thorson named at North Dakota 
State, wbcre hc also will asc,st wltli won- 
en’s ttack. Thorson, an aide la\t vcar at 
North IIakn(;,. also has coached at high 
schools ,n the \ta[c. 

Football (‘hutk Shelton announcrd 
hr wilt \tup d,,wn ac Utah Statr alter th,\ 
w~wn Shelton, in his s,xth season at the 
\chool. had coacbcd the Agg,e\ IO i, 22m 
19-l record cntc, ,ng ;I Novcmher 2 ganlc 
agmnst F~rsncr State. I .ils~ year‘\ [cam 
was S-S-1 lot Utah State’\ hr~l record in a 
decade. 

Men’s and women’s golf John Cum 
sane appnin~ud golf co~~rdmnto, at Flop- 
ida lntcrnational I hr lonpt,mr tcach,ng 
profc\aional has worked recently as I-Inr- 
,d,l goIf dirccror for lournament Proms,- 
tmi Corpo,nt,ur, and bar hccn involved 
in golf instruction and managrmenf COII~ 
sultmg. 

Men’s soccer Jerry Pack will hlrp 
down at Marqncllc al rhc und of the 
LiCi,\O” 

Men’s soccer assistant Kevin Kesler 
named at N;,arrlh (New York) Hu is a 
former team captain al Hamilton 

Women’s track and field assistant 
Mike Thorsun wlcctcd a1 North Ijakura 
Stak, whcrc hu .tlso will as\ict with worn- 
en’s cross country. Hc was an aide last 
year at North Ddkora. whcrr hc oversaw 
hurdlers among other dulics 

Women’s volleyball Lori Malza 
named interim head coach at Kcnyon, 
where she also will a%\;\~ w;rh womcn’~ 
haskcthall Ma//a played volleyball and 
lacro\sr ar lack Ilaven 

Wrestling Todd Ydc appointed a~ 
Wiscclnsin~O\hko~h altrr l’ivc- vuars as an 
ass,s;tant at Wi~con\irl~Parksidc. whcrr 
he helprd coach IX all-America wrestlcts. 
Ydc was a ~wo~~imc all&AmerIca ,n the 
mid- I YXth at W,scons,n~P;rrk~ldc. 

STAFF 
Administration intern Art Stqan 

named at Vassar Hc is a former h,gh- 
\chuol coach and was coach ol rhc 19x0 
I1.S. Olympic hl;lthlon [cam 

NOTABLES 

I” luchtli\ fourth year at Vlrgln!a 
Kugonnl uuchcs L)I the year 111 

Diviricm I I I w~~mc.n’\ volleyhall, a\ \o- 
lected by the Amrr~can Vnllcyhall (‘oachcr 
Assoc,at,on and lachikara, are Doug 
Dannevik, UC San f&go. Wc\r rugion: 
Larry Bock, Jun~ata, Eaal. Jeanne tfess. 
Kalamaroo. M~tlwc\l, Teri (‘lemens, Wash- 
Ingtnn (Missouri), Central: Deu Conway, 

Notih Dakota State 
picked Karen Skemp 
as basketball aide 

Mike Thomson joined 
track staff at 
Notth Dakota State 

Wisconsin-Oshkosh 
selected Todd 
Yde for wrestling 

Mary Washington, South. and Tcri Tiso, 
Stony Brook, Northeast. Thr national 
coach of the yrar w,ll bc n;lmcd Novcmhc, 
21. 

DEATHS 
Lee (‘rawford. a starting football full- 

hack at Chadron Statr in IYXY and IV90 
who also was a rodro pcrlormcr: was one 
d rhrcc pc~,plc who d,rd Octohcr IX in an 
a,rpl;rnc crarb near Columbus. Mnnlana 
C,awlord, the \on of formrr Wyoming 
all-Amenca lootball player Jim Crawlord 
and hrorhcr of Wyoming haskcrhall player 
Jamio Crawford. wa\ 26. 

CORRECTIONS 
Dur to an ctlitor’\ crrcbr, Ihc top~ranked 

wrst r~gi0” tram “1 the r)lvl&” III 
loothall poll Ihal appeared 1” the Record 
sectIon 01 rho Ocrohcr 2X ISS~C 01 The 
NCAA New\ wab incorrectly Identllicd 
1 hc tcanl is Sr. John’s (M~nne\~rra) 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active Amcr,can Ilniv&ty of 

Puerto R,co. Will iam B&ran (AU): Uni- 
vcrstty of Pit&h,@ . Johnstown: An- 
thony (‘apon, Professor of Sruology 
(t) X14/269-2YX9; Smith Collcgc. Pctcr 
A. dcvillicrr. Professor 01 Psychology 
IF) 413/5X5-390x. 

Conference College Conlerrncr 01 
Illinois and W,sconsm: Nrw phone prtll’ix 
is 752. 

Indrpcndrnr (‘ollcgc Arhletic Conterm 
cnce. Namu changed 10 l3~~p,,r Athlcllc 
A\\ocialion Ixccullve Olllcrr. Hnlcc 
Mnshcrg, Executive Secrrtary. Mailing 
Addrc’rs. 1412 Rocco Dr,vc, Schenrctady, 
New Y&k 12303 Phone: 5 I X/35&7XSh. 

M~d~(~~onrincnr C‘onference: Nrw a& 
dress iq 300 tsar Shuman Boulrvard, 
Napcrville, Illinois 60563 70x/4 I&7560 
Fax 70X/4 16-7564 

North Star (‘onfcrcncc New address IS 
700 I-at Shuman Boulevard. Napcrvillc, 
Illinois 60563 708/416~7560 Fax 
7OX,416~7564. 

St. I .OUI, In[ercc,llegiarc Athleric Con- 
ler~ncr. l~elcrc Wcsrminstcr College. 

Affiliated Peach Bowl. Inc. Mum- 
bcrsh,p terrn~na~od, U.S. Lacrosse 
C‘oachcs Association: Rohcrl Shlllinglaw, 
I I IWUS~ “1 I%&twarc, Newark. Drla- 
ware II716 302/451&%61 (P), dclctc 
Fx:ccut~vr Diruc~or 

Corresponding Athlrt,c Mlnls&s 
lurcrtutional, Inc.: Mcmhcrship tcrmi- 
nated. Sourhun Oregon State C‘ollrpe. 
Mcmhcr\hip rcrminared. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Conference (effective immediately) 

C’iry Umvcrslty 01 Nuw Yo1.k Athletic 
Conlr~rnc~ (IIivi\ion Ill, Voring). Exrcu~ 
tivr Oll~ccr. Icd Hurwitl, l)irectol. Ma+ 
,ny Atldrcs\. 450 Wrst 41sl Street. New 
York. New York 10036 212j23Ym1677 
I.ax 212/239~lhX9 Prcaidcnr. Susan 
L.arkln. John Jay C‘ollugu Sccrrtary: Roy 
Anrlcr\nn. Mcdgar Evcrs Coll~gc. Hcrnard 
M  Barucb Collrge. (‘lty (‘nllcgc of New 
York. Iluntcr C‘ollcgo. Iohn Jay College, 
I.cbman College. Mcdgar I:vcrs Collrgr, 
(‘ollrge 01 Stalun Island. Yo, k College 
(NW York) 

Affiliated (effective immediately) 
Indrprndtzn~ Fourhall Officials Allunce, 
tnc Jim Kllngensm~lh. 1024 Rurhwood 
AK.. Pat\hurph, Pcnnsylvama IS227 
41’. X2X-5100 ff’): Rob W&h, I25 L:a>l 
C‘ourr, Sultc IOOO. C‘incirlnaC, Ohlo 
45202 5 I7 (7X t-7525 (Sec.): .Ilm Camp- 
hell. 5 I? Peabody Square. Mcmphib, 
Icnncsscc 3x IO4 90 I, 76 I &%)7 (Exnc. 
rh). 

U;a~onal Hugh School Uaseball Coachc\ 
A\\ucia[iurl KIchard Hotman. Westrnirl- 
acr Chr,st,an School. hX5S Southwcs~ 
I52nd Stteet. M~aml. Florida 33157 
305, 27 I-2030 (P). Ronald t Klein, New 
Trlrr High School, 3X5 Wlnncrka Avvrnur. 
W~nnctha, Illin& 60097 70x1 446~7000. 
Fxt. 2160 (l.irar V.I’.): July A. Mllc\. 
P  0 Box 12754. Omaha, Nchraka 6X I I2- 
0354 402/457-1962 (txcc Dir) 

Convention proposals 

the C‘onvcntlon public;rtlons a year 
ago. 

The <‘ommission officel~s agreed 
to specify ;i roll&~ll vote only on the 
pi~opos;~l~ containal in the special 
Prcsidcnts Cornmission grouping, 
which consists of proposals idcnti- 
lied as being of particular impor- 
luncc to chief cxecutivr officers. 
Thcrc arc 23 proposals and scvcn 
;Imcndrllen(s-to~amcndmrntc in that 
grouping, rchulting in (he 30 pro- 
powls to be acted upon by roll call. 

I‘hc actual ~Iumbcl~ 01 rollLcall 
votes to be taken will by higher dur 
to multipart amendments with dil- 
fcrcnt vot~r~p rcquiremcrlts and due 

to the fact th;it any motion to dis- 
post of ;i roll-call vote, such as 
tabling or postponing, also rrlu\t hc 
hy roll call. 

1 Inlcss the NCAA Council dc- 
cidcs to \pon\or additional ;irnrnd~ 
mcnts-to~~~mcndments or IWOILI- 

tlon\ during its prr-C’onvcntion 
meeting January S-6, there will bc 
III) 01 her propos~ils up for vote at 
the 1002 C‘onvcntion January 7-l I 
111 Anaheim, C;rlifornia. 

All I X0 pt~oposals will hc printed. 
in the groupings in which they will 
bc considered. in the Official Notice 
01 the (‘onvcntion, which will bc 
ln:iiled from the nalional olticc NO-  
vernbcr IS. 
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CBA program 
will help pros 
finish school 

The Continental Basketball As- 
sociation, in conjunction with the 
National Cons&urn for Academics 
and Sports (NCAS), has announced 
the creation ot the CBA Player 
Education Program. 

The program, which will begin 
with the 1991-92 season, is &signed 
to ofi’cr many CBA players the 
chance to camplctc their under- 
graduate education free of charge. 

(Jnder the terms of the plan, any 
CBA player who played collegiately 
at any one of X0 NCASaffil iated 
institutions can reenroll at his alma 
mater. The player will receive free 
tuition throughout the course of his 
CBA career in exchange for partic- 
lpating in outreach programs to 
promote education, including the 
counseling of middle-school and 
high-school students. 

“As the official developmental 
league of the NRA, the CBA has 
always oftered players the chance to 
pursue their ultimate dream as a 
profcsslonal athlete,” said Terdema 
1.. llsscry 11. CBA commissioner. 
“With this program, we are now 
providing a perhaps even more im- 
portant opportumty to prepare for 
lift after professional basketball.” 

The NCAS is administered 
through the Center for the Study of 
Sport in Society at Northeastern 
(Jriivcrsity. 

Homeless help 
For the second straight year; Creighton University’s Pride Knotek and Carol Perfberg of Micah House, student-athlete 
Club has donated $5,000 to Omaha-Council Bluffs area Chris Rodgers, Frank DutYy of Siena-Francis House, student- 
homeless sheitem. The Pride Club, in its third year; is a athlete Duan Cole, Sharon McNeil of The Stephen Center; 
project of Creighton’J men’s basketball program. Shown Rick Koeppen of St. Anthony Men’s Shelter; and Creighton 
during this year’s presentation are (from let?) Marianne head men’s basketball coach Rick Johnson. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, 
to advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for 
other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
advertiGng. Ordc>rs and copy are due by noon five days 
prior to thcl daW of publication for general classified space 
and by noon \cavcxn days prior to the date of publication 
for display riassificxd advertising. Orders and copy will be 
,-I( ( rptcd by mail, fax or telephone. 

For morr information or to place an dd, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: 
The Market. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 

Associate A.D. 

Assistant A.D. 

Administrative 

Athletics Trainer 

Compliance Operations 

Baseball 

Basketball 

JERSEY CITY 
STATE COLLEGE 
Assistant Athletic 

Director/Coordinator 
of Intramurals 

and Recreation 
Full-time (12 months) 

Responsible for the xiministm 
11011 .md w,“‘“‘“““’ of Ihe I,,~ 
tramural and recreational prop 
q<tm\, athlrtlc \ rwnt mnnagv~ 
ment, scheduling of athletic 
contests, md .w.trd pmy“““” 
for student athletes. Additional 
duties will be awgnrd by the 
Athl&r Dwc~or and may in 
elude a coaching responsibility. 

Minimum Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree requrcd, mab- 
trr’s preferwd. Apprqxiate ex~ 
penrnce in athletic administra 
tion and extensive background 
In intramurals and rw renta)nal 
prcqrams Demonstrated orga 
nizational and communlcatun 
skills. Computer knowledge dv 
sirable. Coaching rxpenenc v 
on the secondary and/or c o1Iv~ 
ylatr Ievel Employment date: 
January 13,1992. Salary Range. 
$33,4lY.95 $50,123 05 

F’leaw suhmlt letter of appI~c+ 
tlon, resume and three (3) cur 
rent letters of reference by 
Novcmbcr 27, 1991, I[, L.iw~ 
rrnce R Schtner, Director of 
Athletics, Jersey Gty St& Colt 
IegcI, 2039 Krnnvdy Blvd , Jer 
sey City, N.J. 07305-1597. 

APJEOE 
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Nominations sought 
C.ontinuedjLom page II 

College, chair, (11-l); Linda K. Sharp, South- 
west Texas State University (I-6); CoretIe 
R.Wallace, formerly at St. Mary’s College 
of Maryland (Ill-3), no longer at a member 
institution. Two of those elected or reelected 
must he from Dlvlslon 1 One from Dlvlblon 
11 One from Dlvlrmn Ill. Two must be from 
Dlstrlct 3. One lrom District 6, 7 or 8. One 
must be secretary-rules editor. Castagna 
must be replaced as chair. 

Division I Women’s Basketball-Thrrr 
expirations Eligihle for rrrlrctlon. Alfreeda 
Golf, Vqmra Commonwealth University 
(I-MIdeast) Not ehglhlc lor rcelecIion: Jean- 
nine McHanry, Texas Tech University (l- 
West): Patrlcla Vlverlto, Gateway Confcr- 

ence (I-Midwest) 
Division II Women’s Basketball-Two 

expirations Eligible lor reelectIon. Donna 
M. Guimont, 9. Ansclm Collcgc (II-New 
England); Wendy Hedberg, Southern llhno~s 
University, Edwardrvillr (II-Great Lakes) 

Division ill Women’s Basketball-Two 
expirations Not eligible for reelection: 
Donna J Newberry, Muskmgum College 
(III-Arlanrlc), Joyce S. Wang, Umverrlty of 
Rochester (III-East). The two new represrn- 
tatives should be from the Great Laker and 
the West Division 111 women’s basketball 
regions. 

Field Hockey - l-our expirations. Eligible 
for reelection: Jenephrr P. Shillinglord, 
Bryn Mawr College (III), chair. Not eligible 
for reelection. Carla M Koncr, llmverslty 

oI the Pacdlc (Cahforma) (1); Sandra L. 
Moore, Kenyon College (III); Karen Shelton, 
Unive&y of North Carolina. Chapel Hill 
(I). Two of those elected or reelected must be 
from Division 1. 

Women’s Gymnastics-Two expirations 
Fligible for reelection. lane Bet&. Massa- 
chusetts Institute of Technology (111). No1 
ehglhle for rerlecrlon. Sandra J. Thielz, 
West Chester UniversiIy of Pennsylvania 
(II). One 01 Ihose elected or reelected must 
be lrom Division II. One from Division III. 

Women’s L~crosrc-Two expratrons. El- 
igible for reelection Jane Mdlrr, Univcrslty 
of Virgima (I). Not rhgible for recleccion: 
Maureen T Horan-Pease, Drew University. 
One of those elected or reelected must be 
from Division I 

Women’s Soccer-Four expirarions. Eh- 
gable for reelection: Lisa Melendy, Will iams 
College (111): Phil E. Pincince, Brown llni- 
versity (I): Christine RizGeri, 1.e Moyne 
Collcgc (II). No1 rligihlr for reelection: 
Mddrrd B West. College of Wil l iam and 
Mary (I). Two of those elected or reelected 
must he from Division I One from Division 
II Onr from D~vls~on III 

Women’s Softball- Four cxp~rahons El- 
igible for reelection; Jeri L. Findlay, Ball 
State Universiry (1); Sheilah Lingenfelter, 
Wittenherg University (Ill). Not eligible for 
rrrlectmn. Diane Milutinovich, California 
S~atr IJmverslty, Fresno (1): Elaine Sortino. 
UniveralIy of Massachusetts. Amherst (I) 
Three of those elected or reelected must be 

must be administrators. 
Division I Women’s Volleyball -Two ex- 

piraliona. Eligible for reeleclmn. Fern 
Gardner, University of Utah (I-West); John 
V. Kasser, Universlry of Cahforma, Sanra 
Barbara (I-Northwest). One 01 those elected 
or reelected must he from the Wesr Division 
I women’s volleyball region and one from 
the Northwest. 

Division II Women’s Volleyball-Two 
expirations. Nor eligible ior rcelecllon. De- 
horah Chin, University of New Haven (II), 
chair: Linda I.. Delk, llniverrity of Norrhern 
Colorado (II) Chm must he replaced ar 
chair. 

Division 111 Women’s Volleyball- One 
rxplratmn. Fhgible for reelection: Jim M. 

from Dlvlsmn 1. One from Dlvlsion Ill. Two P&hal, University of La Verne (111). 

- 
organze and dwct ~ntenre year round train 
ing and recrurtin program 4 Abikty to 
recru~l national ca !ber aIhle,es. Kespomibil Q 
ities: I Implement ste s to make Tennessee 
a top nabonal tonlen er I” golf. 2. Assume a B 
posltwe and professional profile in the corn. 
murnty and ndmn lo enhance the suppori of 
the Lady Vol golf program 3 Superwe yeav 
round tramrng program 4 Handleall aspects 
of budget preparabon and managemen,. 5. 
Adm,n,ster and coord,nate athletes ,n refer 
encr 10 dcademc work. yoals. match prewr 
don. and to be concerned wvllh the soc~o 
psycholoy,cdl well be,,,9 of the &Irk 6. 
Assume full respons,b,l,tyforall home PYC~,~ 
7 Coordinate dn effecbve recruibng pr 

through May 31) Salary Commpnsurate 
with experience Applicabons, Return resume 
and three (3) recommendal,ons IO. Jo&l 
Cronan. lntercolkgrate Athkbrs for Women. 
Unwersity of Tennessee. 207 Thompson 
Rolw 

B 
Arena. Knoxville. Term. 379%31 IO 

Dead ine for applications, Nowmbpr 25. 
199 I. Unwersr,y of Tennessee KnoxvIle is an 
EFO/AA/Tt,le IX/Sec,~on 504/ADA Em 
player 

itners Center Washington Calleye (Mary 
md) invites appl~ca,rons for the poslbon of 
cad tennis coach and director of the new 
5,ooO 7. ft. Lifetime Fitness Ccntrr Coach 
,g respons,b,l,t,cs Include practice organrra 
on. scheduling. recruiting, budgrbng and 
dvising of sluden, athletes. The posItron 
nay also involve teaching physical education 
lasses with an emphaws I” Iennw squash. 
nd racquetball The Director is responsible 
x the scheduling, operation. and malnte 
,ance of the L~febme Fitness Center. and 
upwises the personnel mressary to ctaff 
>e Center by coordinating the activities of 
w physical education, rn,ercoIItg~are. RR 
;pons and eneral recreabonal pr rams 
nlhm the LF e A m&ter’s degree 1s p r2 erred; 
bachelor’s degree IS rc ulred Proven abili 

es m the organiratiom and ~nslrucl~onal 4 
,speds of coachlny rcnw at the collegiate 
cvel. and effecbveness in recruitment and 
&o&on of studenl dthldrs II also reqwed 
‘revious management or factllty mana 

9 
e 

rwn, expenence preferred The success ul 
andldate must demonstrate ,he ablliry 10 
iork &fecbvefy withrn the management strut 
ure of the depanmen, and the enwronment 
11 a Ikberal BRS ,nsI,ruI,on which adheres to 
iCAA Dlws~on Ill athletic philosophies and 
)ol~cles. Salary is negotiable dnd commen 
.urate with qu&c&ons and erpenence 
alary augrnentatlon wng Coil e facilities 
or priva,e ICPsonc. CllnicS an surnmcr 

dons wilLin on Decernb??3, I &I 
amps 8s n &able The rcreenrn of d II 

‘osition wallable February 1992 or as soon 
IS rdndidale can become available Apple 
ants should forward a letter of applicatron. a 
e~ome and three knen of recommendarron 

opponents for the followin dates, October 
31.1992. October 30.199 

4. 94 
Se trmber 24. 

1994. and Se tember 23. I 5 Contac, 
John Sirianni. I51961 1620 5 
MsBaskeIh-OlktNawre,,eU- 
Dlvwon II Tournament on December 11 5 I 
1992 Diwsion III/NAIA Tournament on No’ 
vernber 20 2 I, t 992 Guarantee and meals. 
Contacv Jeff Schlmmelpfennrg at 8151939 
5117. 
ken’s Basketbau: Mercyhurst College. Enc. 
PA. 15 serkinq Division II opponents tor 
tournaments on the fotlowng dates Decem 
her 4 & 5. 1992. and Janudry B G 9. 1993 
Guarantees available Mercyhurst IS also 
seck,nq opponmls for home and dwdy 

4 ammo c017tad~ Bnan Ostermann. a I41824 
543 

Football. DMslan I~AAz Northern Arizona 
University. Fla 
o~ndateson B 

staff, Amona, ?eeks to fill 
/5/92.9/12/92.dnd I l/14/ 

92 Also 9/O/93. Y/l l/93,9/1 0193 and 1 I/ 
13193. Contact Tom Junch. Director of Ath 
l&cs at 60?/523 5353 
Football. Texas Southern Unwenity (IAA) 
seeks 10 fill foorball dales on September 19. 
October 3. November t 4.1992: and Se tern 
brr 25. Ocrober 2. November 13. 199 s dnd 
September 24. October I, and November 
12. 1994. Ddle,. ,,te,, and qudrdr&ers n o 
babk Contad Curbs Wllkams at 7 1315 3 7 
7?11. 

Graduate Assistant The Market 
Conrinued jium page 22 

strategies and the dewlo 
P 

ment of intercolk 
qtdc bazkelball. 1 hts 15 a ull bmr. ID month. 
rontrarf pwbon Salaryrommmruratrwth 
erpenence. Send kner ol ~ppl,c&on. re,umr 
and name. address and phone number of 
three references (official transcripts will be 
reqwred 01 rlll hndl cand,datcs) Io Mawgcr. 
Employment Serwces. Assistant Women’s 
Basketball Codch. cm/o Per,or,r,rl kr.,cer. 
ROIVIIII< 
Gwen. A 

Green State UnwercQ, Bowling 
hlo 43403 Deadline forapplicdtion 

is November 8. I991 tqwl OPPonurvly 
tmp1oycr. 
Assistant Women? Basketball Coach. To 
acwt the head roach ,n all areas related to 
thr bark&ball program ,nclud,ng. but not 
limited to recrurtlng. scouting. pradvre organ 
i&ion, on the.floor~od~~l1rr~9. pubIt< rrla,~ons 
dnd dcddrrn,c ddwny and supervwon. 
Bxhclor’r dr:grw rrqwrd M,n,mum of two 
~cAI.~’ rxprnrnrr roarhmg on a collegiate 
Icvcl. a reput&on for integnly wth a lhorouyh 
knowledge and rl romm~tmen, IO the adher 
c’ncc of all NCkA ruler and regulabons A 
demonrtrawd rommltment to high dcddernlc 
standards for student &IcIe, dr,d fvm bckcf 
I” a strong compl,*ncw pr ram S,arvng 

q, D&z Approx#mdwly Novcm cr 22, 1991 
Sala Negobable, based on exprnenre rlnrl 
qua11 Ications Poslllon wll rrmw> 11 x.18 ~lr8hl 7 
I) qudl,f,ed c.wrf,daw 15 found # 0 “pply. 
subrmt lrtter of ilppl,r&or, wlh rcs~~mc and 
three k,tcrs <o, rccommendabon tw John 
K,,r,.,,w,r,no<. Athl&c DIrector. Ckveldnd 
state unwernty. Con”ocdrlon cenm. 2lmn 
,‘ruswct Ave. Cleveland. OH 441 I5 tqudl 
Opportmty Employer. m/l/h 

Diving 

Football 
American Football Abroad. Graduarlng .sm 
,ors and Grddu<,k A,si&ml,. Pl.,y tootbdll 
and roach abroad ,n LuropeScand,nav,a 
UnIted Kw~qdorr~ 1992. Cwxac, usfordetalls 
of awgnmen, km Krtrhman, Athkbr En 
terpses, 6941 Ant,gua Plare. Sarasob, FL 
34231. 

Golf 
Head Women’s Golf Coach. Quallfzatlons. I. 
Bdchrlois de 

% 
ree requ,red/masteis d ree 

preferred 2 s1 re”lOUS ruccessful coat l”g 
and/or compe1~1,vc cxpenen~r. preferably at 
the national or proferslonal level 3 Ablkty to 

Grad,,& Assi,bant. Men3 & Wamn’s Track 
& Fkld: University of Redlands. Responslb+ 
l&es Include recwbng. coaching, assisting in 
the administration of the entire program. and 
related dwes as asvgned by the head coach 
Qualificabons: Bachelori de 

B 
n-and adrnbs 

$10” to rhe Unwerwy’s gra “ate program: 
colkglate corn 
,o coach/,eac 

titive expenence and a desire 
R as a professron Remunera 

bon includes bxtion rermission. meat conbad 
and monthly slIpend. 5Iarlrng date January 
2, 1992. or earher Selnd resume and list of 
refererws ,o. Clay Brooks, De nment of 
Athletics. Unwersity of Rrdlan 8” 5. PO. Box 
3080. Redlands. CA ‘92373 0999. Applica 
nons wll be accepted unbl the porrbon I$ 
f,llod Th? lJnwers,ty of Redlands IS a pnvate 
coeducational universlrly and 1s J member of 
the NCAA Dw,s,on Ill and Southern Cakforrwa 
IntercoIl iak Athletic Conference The Uni 

2 versity of edlands IS an Equal Oppoflunlty/ 
Affrrrrrdrwe Actron Employer 

Georgia Southern University 
Search Reopened 

Miscellaneous 
Lacrosse Cam Wayne- broth+r/nrtrrramp,nNonh 

east 1 ennsytvania. established I92 I (2% hrq 
frurrn NY City) wekrng Actwvly Directors for, 
Team Sports. Tennis, Gymnarbrs, Cheer 

Awobtrs Open,ngc for Awsrant 
and instructorr, female 

cour~sclors (la+). We 

-e 
9 

wrarllee rl rewarding 
nencel Wntr 12 A levard S1, I,do Beach. 

N. II561 orcall(516/&393217) 
Earn A Master’s Degnx In Sport Science 111 
two five week summer sesrlonr 
torshr 
awl. 
Academy. Department of Student Ervicer, 
One Academ Drwe. Daphne. Alabama 
36526, t BOO/ 3 23 2668. An Affirmative Ac 
rlon In<t~rul~on. SACS .Arrredwd. 

Fitness & Women‘s lacmsw. Skn‘f Assistant. 
IO month Pwllon ~ Superwsor of Flmess 
Cerw I” Recredrlon and Convocation Center 
and Head Coach of Women’s Lacrosse: work 
weckconsrabof40 hour, of suprv,soryand 
roarh,ng dub?< wh,ch may ,nrludo w-k. 
ends. September t June 3 Requirements 
Baccalauredre degree. expenence as player 
or roach of women’s lacrosse and part,c,pa 
tion in oradmmistrrrbon of fitness 
Warv. 610.750/l 0 Months. 

rcgrdms. 
Ful P  f&enehIs 

Start& Date, Beginnin of second semester 
I991 9 ‘i Renewal for 9 992 93. Appt,csI,on 
Deadkne, November 26. I991 Appfy To, 
Yvonnr H~wkir,,. Chas Search Commrt~ec. 
DeP.wn+nt of PhysIcal Fducabon. Athletlcr 
and Recreation. University at Albany, 1400 
Washmgton Avenue. PE 339. Atban . NY 
I2222 University at Albany IS an E qua1 
Opponunr~y/Aff~rma,~ve Actron Employer. 
Appkcabons from women. mrnonty persons, 
h~r,d,cwPped yrrsonr. and Kelnarn era we, 
rran~ are especially welcome 

clolleyball 

lead women‘s vo Coach: Crei 
“r”” 9 

hton 
Jnwen~ty m~lles app ,caIlo”s for Ihe ful I~TIC 
nsition of Head Women s Volleyball Coach 
lesponstbk for the development and man 
lgement of a hrqhly competitive wornen‘s 
olkyball program ,n accnrdancr w,h the 
ulrs and regulalions of the Uniwrsity and 
he NCAA. New pr 

Y 
ram wll f,eld 1,s f,rs, 

earn for the fall 199 and participate in the 
4lsso”rl Valley Conference. Program corn 
anentsinclude.coachlng,schedullng. prac 
ICC. recru~lmcnl, promobor,. and bud+. 
>ual,f,cabons, Master’s degree preferred, 
Ld<helor’> degree reywred. plus proven ,uc 
esr in coaching a high1 competitive worn 
n’q vollryball program x nowledge of NCAA 
ulrbdnd r 

7: 
&lions. Strong communration 

kills to en ante effecbve ,nteracbon wth 
Iuderllx adrn~rwlralorr. alumni and corn 
nunity Salary commensurate wth expen 
‘“CL and quakf~cabons Slamn dale Januor 

i: J ), t 992 Application deadlinr ovwnber I 
991. Send letter of appkcation, professional 

csume and three le,Iers of rrcommendat~on 
o: Ms Julia Stone. Human Resources. 
:re~ghIonUnwers~,y Callfornra at 241h Street. 
)-ha. NE 68 I78~0008 Crerghton Unwer 
,rty 13 an Equal Opponun,Iy/Aff,rmaI,ve 
~cban Employer 

Open Dates 
&n’s Basketball Games. Th? Unwcrs~ of 
hn Francisco IS seeking games for the 
1992 I993 and 1993 il9r94 sea,on,. Cdl1 Brll 
H  an. Dwctor of Athlebcs. at 4151666 
6.8 c uarantees and lodging awildblr 
Football - Conland Swe (NCAA Dws~on Ill) 

2. 10130: 1994-9117. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Smngth Caach-Southern hthodkt Clrk 
-i?/‘uhl+cs (hlpry Negotiable) Respon 
srble orwqht ,ra,n,r,q dn cond,r,on,ny for 
.lI rwn’s and women s sports: manager a 
vnde range of cqwpmenr and mont,ors athlne 
progress wlh the aid of a computer network: 
superwsesonefull bmeass,stantplus student 
as&tank and volunteers. Requires under 
graduated rec. m&er’s degrpe preferred: 
knowledge 3 strength and condltionmg tech 
nrques for all npons: expenence as a strength 
cbdch I” d mqor cotlegralr program IS pre 
ferred Submit resume and letters of recom 
mend&ion 

R 
ostmarked by December 9. 

1991. IO At lent Dlrecror Forres, Greqq. 
SMU Athkbc De 

Q” 
rtment. Moody Colwum 

Box 216. Dallas X 75275. An Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer 

home and home ‘or s,n& gdme. Pledbe 
contact Dr Lee Roberts. Athkbc DIrector, at 
6071753 4953. 

Director of Athletics Football: F,s,crn lUho,s (I AA) seeks a I A. 
IAA or II opponent for September 5 01 
Nov,~rr,bw ?I, 1992 W,ll drscusr home or 
road (prefer road) and ~o,,,ble future dole 3” 
,994 o,,d/or 19% Contact Make Ryan, AD 
.&217/5BI 2319 
Division II1 Women’s Basketball ~ Manhaltaw 
vilk College (Suburba,, New York Clry) IC 
crck,ng a tesm to parbc,pate ,n the 1991 
Alum,,, Tournament DC<. 7 8. Guarantrrs 
aua~lablr Conlarc John Carsidy 914/694 
2200 x2ao 
Football. S,mpson Colllegr (D,v Ill) 1s seek,nq 

Lcrtcrs of application and nommauon are mvtted fnr the yx,+ 
Ilon of Dir&or of Athlebc\. The Director of Athletics reports 
IO the Dean of Ihr College and is responsible for Ihc full mngc 
of pol~clrs and procedures m suppnn r~fintercollep~aIc athlct- 
IC\, recreahonal. club and mtramural ~XXI~ The Dlrcctor 
(11 Athlet~cr alro serves as the Chair of the Physical Educa- 
tmn ljepartmrnt and reports dlrcctly IO the Provo\tiDean of 
the hrulry. The Chair of the PhyGcal Education Drparrmenr 
1, rcspon\ihle for all instrucIlonal and personnel matters In 
the Drpartmrnt The DlrcctorlChair supervise\ the profes- 
rl~mal dcvclopmcnt and evaluation of faculty and staff m  Ihr 
areas of Physical Education and Athlcrlcs, asbumcs some 
Ie~chmy rehponslbllmes. prepares and monitors the budget. 
coordmatcs all uces of the athletic facllilles. and represents 
the College at regIonal and natmnal meermgs. This lb a I2- 
month appomtmcnt, \vlth faculty rank and eligible (\x tenure. 

ConnecI~cur College IS a highly selective. coeducattonal. 
prlvatc, liberal arts college in New 1.ondo1-1. Connecticut. 
located equidistant between New York and Boston The Cal- 
lcpe is a member of NCAA Dlvlblon III, NESCAC and ECAC. 
The athletic Programs Include 11 mtcrcolleg~arc rports for 
men and I2 for women, approxunarcly 20 club spans: and 
a large mrramurdl program. with more than X5 % participation 
In atudcnt programs. A substantial number of faculty and staff 
members also participate in programs of orgam/rd athlrtlrs 

Qualifications include: a strong record of administrative. 
Icaching. and coachrng exFrience. comm~tmm1 to hheral arL~ 
education and the pursuit oTercellence m aIhlehc\ and phyhlcal 
education wlthin a commumty that m%lstb on acadrmtc ex- 
cellencr, strong orpamr;lrlcmal. commumcaIlon and mtcrpcr- 
tonal \kllls rrqulrrd. with a Master‘s degree dcslrablc. Sue 
cc\&11 candIdarc wdl demonstrate an appreciation for the 
tmponance of diversity in staffing and programmmg and pm- 
VI&Z c\~dcnce ol a wlll lngnr~~ and ahlllIy to work cffcct~vcly 
wlrh faculty. \lall. \tudcnt\. and alurnm. 

Tennis 
Head Tennis Caach for Men and Women and 
Director of the Be+min A Johnson Lifetime University of Florida 

Coordlnrtor, Student Affairs 
the Unhnlty d Fiomt#a is a land- t 

fr 
insUtuUon. &Kafed wtth the 

Association ofAmerlcan Universities (AA ). Dedicated to teaching. research 
and tier&on. the Unhrersity has a student enrollment of34.000 and employs 
approximately 11.000 faculty and staIf membea. 

The Coordinator, Student Affairs. win function as an academic counselor ln 
the University Athletic &so&don’s O&e of Studen! ufe and will work with 
spring-sporl student athletics. 

The primary duties of the Coordbtator h-&de assisting student-athletes wtth 
registration and scheduling. monitoring their academic pm 

B 
ress, ensuring 

compliance with NCAA requirements. and coordinating stu y-hall sessions 
and tutorial support. 

Additional duties include maintaining statistical information as required by 
the O&e of Student Life. the University, and the NCAA and assistingwtth on- 
campus recruiting of prospective student-&&es. 

Minimum qualifxations are a bachelor’s de 
expertence in a related field or a master’s r 

e and two years ofprofessional 
egree. 

A master’s degree in counselin or a related field with professional work 
experience in academic couns e&l g/advisement In higher education and a 
working knowledge of NCAA regulations alon with experience in an 
interconegiate athletic pmgram are preferred. Exe d ent communciations skiUs 
and a sensitivity to the needs and concerns of a cultura@y diverse student 
population are required. This position will work weekends and evenings as 
necessary. 

ix& w -__.._- 
’ The Colorado College 

Head Coach of Women’s Soccer 

Salary range is $18.000 - $32.400 commensurate with qualifications. Pay for 
this appointment may exceed the rnaxlmum of the range for an individual 
with exceptional qualifications. 

Please send cover letter and resume to Stewart A. Miion, University Personnel 
Services. 4th Floor Stadium 971815. Gainesville. FL 32611 by November 15. 
1991. 

EEO/AA Employer 

Connecticut College 
Chair, Search Committee for Director of Athletics 
Fanning Hall, Room 1 I I-C, 270 Mohegan Avrnur 

New London, Connrcticut 06320 
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Women’s basketball is shown’at the rim’ 
Eastman Kodak’s professional 

photography division has teamed 
with book publisher Thomasson- 
Grant to produce “At the Rim,” a 
coffee-tahlc book on women’s bas- 
ketball that fcaturcs the work of 
women photographers exclusively. 

“At the Rim” was developed in 
cooperation with the Women’s Bas- 
ketball Coaches Association, which 
this year cclcbrates its 10th anniver- 
sary. WBCA Executive Director 
Betty Jaynes wrote the book’s fore- 
word, and the volume includes a 
historical introduction by former 
collegian Patsy Neal. 

“At the Rim” features 183 color 
photographs on its 192 pages. The 
book will sell for $35, and additional 
information on it may be obtained 
by contacting Thomasson-Grant, 
One Morton Drive, Charlottesville. 
Virginia 22901 (telephone 804/977- 
I780). 

Burned out 

program for two reasons,” said ath- 
letics director Paul Ruddy. “First, it 
is something (that is) strongly en- 
couraged by the NCAA. Secondly, 
WC have a responsibility to our 
athlctcs. The more informed they 

school‘s honors program. 
Founded in 1959 to offer out- 

standing students a chance to take 
more demanding classes, the pro- 
gram’scurrent members carry aver- 
age SAT scores in excess of 1,200. 
Akin, Mamich and Planck arc 
members of a freshman honors class 
that includes 68 National Merit 
Scholars. 

sports teams arc winning often, 
according to statistics compiled by 
sports information director Vince 

Association’s Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee. 

Joining the Division II Central 
lntcrcollegiate Athletic Conference 
in using the six-foul rule for all 
league games this season will be the 
Trans America Athletic Conference 
and the Big East Conference, both 
Division 1. 

I Jnivcrsity of Calilornia, Berkeley, 
student-athlctcs Matt Clizbe, Mar- 
shall Foran, Scott Koseman and 
Ricky Spears lost everything but 
the clothes they had on when their 
apartment was destroyed in the 
wind-whipped fircstorm that re- 
ccntly ravaged the Oakland. Cali- 
fornia, area. 

“Some people were crying, but I 
&st figured they were overreacting,” 
said Spears, of neighbors who 
scnscd the inevitable when they 
spied flames in the distance. Before 
long, however, the hillside behind 
the football players’apartment com- 
plex was ablaze. 

“It wasjust like what they showed 
on TV,” Spears added. “My heart 
was racing, and 1 tried not to panic.” 

Spears was much more succinct 
in describing what the roommates 
returned to find after the fire: 
“Toast.” 

Drug-awareness 
campaigns 

(‘oaches at Miami University 
(Ohio) have teamed with Horizon 
Services, which 1s affiliated with 
Fort Hamilton-Hughes Memorial 
Hospital, for a drug-awareness cam- 
paign called “You can be a winner 
without drugs say yes to life!” 

Po$ters, buttons, banners, and 
billboard and television advertising 
arc planned, as are school assemblies 
and other special events. Miami 
(Ohio) coaches involved with the 
proJect include football coach 
Randy Walker, men’s basketball 
coach Joby Wright, women’s basm 
ketball coach Linda Wunder and 
ice hockey coach George Gwoz- 
dccky. 

At Lewis University, 300 student- 
athletes recently attcndcd a two- 
hour drug-education program pres- 
entcd by athletics trainer Tony 
McCormick and Mike Casey, a 
special agent for the (1.X ‘licasury 
Department’s Bureau of Alcohol. 
Drug, Tobacco and Firearms. 

“We have chosen to provide this 

News Fact File 
During this academic year, the 

NCAA will conduct 76 national 
championships and more than 200 
committee meetings, in locations 
from coast to coast. The Association 
will spend more than $ I5 million to 
transport student-athletes (individ- 
uals and teams), coaches. officials, 
NCAA committee members and 
staff liaison personnel to and from 
these locations. 

Brieflv in the 
News H 
are in making a decision on whether 
or not to use drugs, the more likely 
(it is that) they will make the right 
decision.” 

Honors off the field 
Three University of Houston foot- 

ball players Truitt Akin, Victor 
Mamich and Jeff Planck- have 
become the first student-athletes in 
the team’s history to enroll in the 

“The discipline required to be a 
competitive athlete is needed to 
excel in the classroom, too,” said 
Ted Estess, director of Houston’s 
honors program. “Even with all the 
hours they practice, the young ath- 
lctcs in our program have shown 
that they have sufficient talent to 
manage their time well. Actually, 
the work ethic they display would 
benefit many other honors students.” 

Soaring Eagles 
Mary Washington College fall- 

Benigni. Eagle teams had compiled 
a composite record of 7X- 12-3 (.855) 
through October 24. 
Staying in Indy 

The Association’s Division 1 
Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track 
Championships will remain in Indi- 
anapolis through 1994. it was an- 
nounced October 23. 

The Athletics Congress and 
Butler University will cohost the 
championships, which have been 
held in The Hoosier Dome since 
1989. 
Six-foul experiments 

Three conferences, one of them a 
Division 11 league, will experiment 
with six-personalLfouls disqualifi- 
cation this season. The experimen- 
tation will provide data to the 

A quick change 
‘l&n members of Wofford Col- 

lege’s football team had a busy day 
October t 2. After helping their tcam- 
mates defeat West Cieorgia College 
in Wofford’s annual homecoming 
game, the players quickly climbed 
out of their uniforms and into their 
tuxedos for a performance with the 
school’s men’s glee club. 

Defensive end Hank Young not 
only sang after the game, hc also 
played with Wofford’s pep band. 

r 

Looking for a Net Gain in 
FUND RAISING ? 

Make your quest for $ 
n ORGANIZED n EFFICIENT n TARGETED 

with a proven solution from PSI. 

PACIOLAN 
SYSTEMS 

2875 Temple Avenue 
Long Beach, CA 90806 

(213) 595-1092 

The most widely used fund raising system 
in college athletics. 
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